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present—ami |**rhnjw forever, I pered tho 'Fairy,' burying her faee in •
who knows? I thought It nil out hut night, disagreeably wet ovcr-coat, in order to
when you wcrr fast asleep, you lazy thing. o?ca|>e a muru disagreeable shower of
kfcm.
I shall elope in Minnie's place.*
I feol
leant for tho
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'Annie, I mn tU my wit*' end ! I shall
On* aapy, mm ymmt, by
ravin*; distracted !' cried IIHcn Chapjjo
or
ftdrum,
mail,
p*14
pec year.
ni.tu, with a scrio-coiuic expression of deSl.mftwtii Moattoi *ent fre« of puatnce to any I*uat
spair. 'The w»y Ukmo two go on is |wrOflUe la Yurk auwntjr.
Timi

or

rtraucinoa

if

la

What will be the eml
of it all I ilont know.'
•Well, I'll inform yon, then—an elopement one of these line days.'
"Oh. Annie, you are not in eanvst!' ex*
claimed I Men, suddenly becoming preternaturally grave. 'llow conhl they?
They wouldn't dare. Why Minnie's only

fectly ridiculous.

roir.iitn* irrmxrxo.
father, Ute ahaalowa Call
Along my way,
Tit part Ik* a<«>a of day,
My "weaterln* «*a" tell I Hat the era U Mr,
1 know, (>at f«al ao baf.
Ami loved oat* Kara gone horac
A h«»ly ImumI.
I h«*r thorn aall ma froaa Ua aplrlt Uad—
A gentle aail.
Ydear once, I (hall.

a

wher* othrr* M

on

1

»<•( l«lt alone,

Whvu ray young lift

ara

T1h>u -k they

*

gone;
Sweat vuioea of Ua pnat,
Aat of to day—
Th« lov"d that rmiwl ray way
(Hill twine ah-rat my HenriTall rae how good Ihoa art.
O holy Light aicI Live!
IUmwu on ray »•*!,
My inot'wt lite aontral t
Then may each MV» thonght aprtng
Ami pane*. with pMt'a win/,
ltro.nl Ilka the dor*.
ara

me
•

Yos, hu has the face of a Itahy, and Phi

sick of his eternal 'dropping into poethat I fairly gnash my teeth when ho
does it.
•Then they must he almost worn out by
this time,' laughed Annie.
•Hut yon don't know how anxious your
won I* hare matin mo.
This is no laughso

try,'

^gwultural

"

child.'
•Very true

; the best reason in the world
for expecting her to elope, l'eople don't
do that, you know, when they are old
•■iMHi£h-to know In-iut. Fifteen is just
tii«* age f«>r such nonsense.*
'You don't know how you frighten me.
If»he should mnrry hint, she'd never 1»e
ha|>|>y its long a* she lived. Uut what can
I do? ll«'» b»*en here itliu<Mt every day
during your visit, ha«n't Ik ? And Minromantic
little goose, evidentnie,
ly funcic* she's d^itcrately in love
with him—the little tow-headed, weakey«*d s|H<eimeii of huluallity.,
•Hut it is not so.very strange, Helen,
after nil. You must confers that he has
a
jiretty ftcw, itnd recites jmetry b«»autifully,' said Annie, with a sly twinkle of

O. not alone: U»>«i£ti now
1 Iwl lha van.
Ami wiUi nimnwt"I head
I'rtw

iuir

matter.

These

two

They are just

goslings!

Such

romantic enough
«Io|m«. Oh. what a trust it Ls—the sole
Get Kk\imt kok Slmxkk.—Are your care of a young sister! i rentoiuVr how
l«r'|»Hti nil out, your Intra »h»rfd and a few days before «l«vir mother's death,
shv laiil her thin white hand on Minnie's
fitted. your plan* for towing and planting
curly hejid(the little' thing w:*s six years
of all. are you going old
all matured. ami,
ihtm). and wiid, 'Take care of her, dt*r
into your spring work with a whole heart* Ilelei.—watch over her a* I should. I
No man is ever successful, in its com* wan only twelve—a mere child myself;
hut I accented the trust and have never
pi«(nt M'tw, who (loos not enjoy what he forgottou it.'
1* doing. If your busing is dull and un'Don't look so distressed, dear,' said
interesting. ami you are always wishing-to Annie, 'or I shall bo almost sorry that I've
leave the old homestead and get a place said wliat I have.'
'Xa you needn't ho sorry, for I shall
elsewhere, your lifts will be a miserahlo
keep
my eyes open now—that is all I ean
if
but
love
failure;
y«Hir work, give do.'
you
to your business your best thoughts, enter
•Whr don't you have a serious talk with
upon the activities of the opening year Minnie?'
'Have a serious talk! Why, I've had a
with energy born of contentment and hope
dozen alreadv. hnt thev do more harm
you will be In ah a successful man and a tlian good. The mow 1 say, the more dehappy man, and no change in the curren- fiantly she stand up for hiiu, and the more
cy, or mutations in the markets, that ao tender slu> is towards him, the next time
meet. That's human nature, you
perplex and trouble other men, can possi- they
know. She says I don't understand his
hinder
it.
bly
high |MN'tie nature!' And Helen looked
as il' she scarcely knew whether to laugh
Ct'ur. rou Gawir.—Mr. Joseph Murri- or
cry,
nian. (if Ohio, in an article written by I
•You must forbkUura the house,' su#»
rMwl Annie after a fVluse.
himself on this
MQff ff>*
'No, in<leto|, [could'ntdo worse. I)ont
may ho cured thnst "Take raw linseed oil I
you see thai (hat would only hasten the
oow'i
if
over
the
which,
rub
all
and
bag,
catastrophe? No, discretion is the better
done on the first appearance, is all that is part of valor, I assure you.'
'Well, what do you Intend to do then?'
needed generally, but two or three appli-,
watch and Wait, as I have
cations always have cured the moxl stub-1 •N«(thing—but
been doing. Will you not help me?'
Ixirn eases, and is easily done." lie says
'Help you what? Walt or watch?*
I was never more
be has Men cows that no milk could be
•Now don't laugh.
sesious in my life. We must hear overy
pa from, cured in forty-eight hours. In
won)—waU-h every look that puM l>esummer, and they gave nmrly as much
twit'ii tlH<M< two.
Poor foolish little sismilk as they did before thuy were sick. ] ter!' Then,
siuldeidy relapsing from the
This is certlinly easily tried; and no great pitving into the indignant, *i could shake
harm can lie done. to the oow if it should her!'
A few days after this conversation, Heln«a prove successful.
en
mysteriously beckoned her friend into
children!
to

|

disease caused by the burrowing and breeding of a minute insect in
tin* skin, like the itch in man. scab in sheep
If pigs which have it or have been
etc.
exposed to it are washed witli carbolic or
cresylic smp, and their |»cn* ami bedding
sprinkled with the same, a cure is easily

Malign

is

a

the garden.
•Well,' said Anuic.asthe tloor closed !**now?
hind theiu. 'what is on the
What has put you into such a state of ex-

citement? Y«xir eyns are like stars, and
yonr cheeks as red as the** roses.'
•No? Ih I look as if I hadauything on
my mind?' inquired Helen, anxiously.
•I've been *rying to np|»oar as unconcerned a* |NM«ihlo. Hut after all,' she added,
one
alfecied. More tlian
applicatiou
musingly. 'It doesn't matter much. She
might be required, and it would be lieat would hardly imtico it iu her present state
to wash the animals at ao iuterva! of a of miud.'
•Who? What? Come, out with it!
week.
Don't you see I'm dying of impntwneeP'
For worm* In ihIvm' wimlpi|»*«, a dis-j •Lend me your ears cried Helen, with
'I've something of the gravm«*t prevalent in «lnr Mmmtm. ami a tragic air.
est imitortarice to communicate.'
II.
V.
often ove.f>i<»uiu<; ureal mortality,
alter a solemn |>ausc, siio .said in
llulthinl, ItmhcOfr. Vt., nHiiinunM«tti1 a atiigc
whM|N>r, o|N»ning fn-r i*yw very
tho following remedy : AasafivliiU, thrw wkW, *1 am
to elope.'
mouthed .asAnnie's oxpnvwNi of
(Jive rach
iriimwa ; viin'j.nr, one ipiart.
ludicrous that 111*11*11
involuntarily 1mr»t into a merry Lin^h.

tonishment was

t«'n>|HNiiiful in iwh nostril every
tiiinl morning, taking vara to holil th«
'What do you mean by giving such an
li«'a«l wmII up to prevent waste.
alwurd tiling?' eri«-«| Annie, looking a little relieved.
In making or seleetinffa fork handle put
'Kxartly wh.it I «ay.' ntartml her
I he lif.niot |«irt atMMit 1-3 Oh' tlistam* friend.
avsumin;; her former expression of
from the tine* to tho end, as this is the mysterious gravity. 'I elope this night at
jMiiut where the greatest stivnjth is nwl- lialf-iiast nine, iwwW'ly. I've arrun^eil
«*«I. Hi*' handles shoml Iw just a trifle It all. IMiln'tytKi M«r
"Si' whit? Why. I verily lielleve you
I ho largest a Intl.- above the venire or at are
ilriurateH.*
vomes.
kan<!
tlio |Miint where thu right
•Not more than the majority of womanS»*i>nd j;rowth. white adi is thu host ma- kind. I assure yon. Then you didn't notice that Herbert
terial for fork, rake ami hoe handle*.
Secley handed a note to
Minnie yesterday evening?*
ThtMM keeping horsw should '.wiee a
*2foMia4! vU h<*! And I watched
week throw into the manger a handful of them all the evening! You liavo eyes like
»alt ami ashes. Mix theiu by puttiu^ in a lynx. Helen!'
•I owe this discovery quite as lunch to
three |MirtM of «alt to ono of ashe*. Horses
When little SeeUiv ears as to uiy uvea.
thorn
to
teml
it
will
relish this, ami
keep
Ivy Uiok niv sister s hand at parting. I noin p*mI flesh ami their hair.short ami flue. ticeu that Ho gave h«r a very significant
look. and its her hand full ;uu<»n^ Cn«- fold-*
of hrr ilrvM, I heard something rustle
U is known th u it is a put of the religions
faintly, likn paper. So after wo had all
creed of th« rhiixw that their esbes maet rest becli in
b»wL some time. I nnwe softly, ami
in Ikrir native auil, and every Chinaman who
harinj» listened at her «loor, to make sure
emigrates reoeivee this population fW*n the that she was soundly sleeping, I stoltf in
bv
eooipanjr which sends him out. It is earned and looked about f«nr the not«v which,
out with th« greatest 1 Wit jr.
Now, a bill I»m a piece of jfmiil luck I hardly exj*-eted. I
found on her bureau, ami read without any
barn intn-lucr*! in th« California Legislator*-,
trouble, the pas not being out but only
Um
will
«sho>
an<l
prwbably pass, prohibiting
turned down. It seemed a dishonorable
nation ami transportation of dead bodirm. The
thinir to do; txit better that than to lose
bill makes no distinctions, but la nnqaeetiooaNj my Minnie.
Dear little thing—sleeping
a unci at the Chinese, ami wonld effect no other so soundly, her n*y lip*
parted, and tier
about bcr
elan serionsly. This is, very petty legislation Intijf golden ringlets falling
shoulders.
U be tare, but it touches the CM— in a
•But the note; the note P
whtw* w
t#r*ier ipm. »n uniii Bt Pwomw
•It contained only these words, as nearOhriatianity he will ne*tr (aawal that hia ly as I ran rvmoiuher: 'Meet mo, niT
bonn ah.tll r»« anj "Here bat la Chinfc TIM beauteous une. to-morrow night, at half
A
result will be, if Dm bill becom a U«r. lUt tlw past nine. In •he little summer-house.
will await as at a short distance.
Chine* will **okI ('aliftwnia ami Mk other carriage
Fail tue not, thou jirecions angel, nor foar
Bum wbere there m» bo aw:h UUb*r«l iliil
lo trust thyself to one who would dio for
liuu.
tln'o. M«n( Uiine, lI«?rt*Tt.*'
•Oh. the little Imbecile! So It is as I
monitor*
of
number
«**-~.>inx
The
belonging
and now what art you going
predicted;
to tlw narjr ia II, eating f 14,1*4,000 ; htrbur to do?'
uxl tirer monitors 9, ountiaj §8,870,000 ; Har'Exactly what I told you—elope with tho
bor »m| rivtr monitor* of the time cUaa aa th« youths myself.'
•llow can tw> J«t so? A few days ago
Punio H, and light draft monitor* 20, eoatiag you
told i»«'it was no langhlng matter.
wrmt
911,031,000 ; number of rirvr iroa-clada
I* It any less now? T«t there
you sit.
mat in
3, onating f«8«,0J0; (Wing^M total
looking as if It were a capital joke.'
'I am notjmdn^, Annie, amiyooneedn't
roa»l number* at #85,871,000.
proceed to turn up the white* ot your eyes,
and look sanctimonkxia, for the cause of
Wednrwlar Mir 'jn.a little mm of iHniel Wood
a my high spirits is simply the thought that
of Milton. Me w*a ntn ow and killed bj
I're ftaml a way out of this difficulty—at.
W>ad»l team.
calf a

hMfiljr
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'Helen
Chapman!'
'Annie Cranaiur
'You'll never astonish mo again, as long
*<• you live, by anvthingyou may say or do.
Well, let us hear now tin* iireUy little iu»nteuvre is to lw accomplished.'
'Hut first—may I count u|ton your assistance ?'
'Did I over in niv life reftise it when
you asked it, adventurous girl?'
'Very g»»od; here, then, is tho programme.
A long and mysterious conversation .followed, and the climbing roses that enwreathed the little summer-house, poepod
in at the young conspirators, and stirred
hy the June breezes, sinned to whU|>e'r to
each other and their bright f;ices in approvai. As tlie clock struck nine tliat evening,
a warm, soft rain was falling, and the
night air was heavy and oderous. The
two friendssat in tho |iarlorgnyly chatting
together, while Minnie, silent and ill at
ease, restlessly watched the hands of the
clock in their slow march, and started at
every sound. After a short time, Helen
turned, affecting a yawn, and asked her
sister to step into the dining-room, and
bring some ice water. The instant she
disapjiearcd Helen ran to tho clock aud
set it kick ten minutes,
•So far so good,' said Annie, 'but don't
you liegiu to lie afraid, u<« tho time a|>-

proachos?'

'Afraid of tliat little bit of piuk and
white candy!'
'Hut if we fail!' said Annie, unconscious.*

•

qiumiij;

>1

%■

•'We fail!" exclaimed Helen, striking
*
i»n :ittitu<l«*.
'Still, I'm 'free to confess'
that I begin to experience a ratherflutlcry
sensation in the region of tin; heart. IIiliIi!
I'hank you, Miiinio dear;
here she mines.
this is quite refreshing. IWlmt
does make me so sleepv Untight? It's only a little after nine. Well, nevertheless,
if yo..'ll excuse mo, Annie, I believe I'll
say good-night. Minnie shall entertain
vou by playlnjl that pretty overture to 'I/O
i*ruinicr Jour de Honheur.'' And Helen
trip|MN| up stairs, humming gayly, while
her sister, "lancing once more at the clock,
shrugged her plump shoulders impitientIv, nnd seated herself at the piano.

Helen's song died away as site rrachftl
her pmmii. nnd hastily letting her long hair
fall down uliout her shoulders, in imitation
of her sister, she throw a veil over her
faee, wrap|N>d herself in a water-proof
cloak, and softly stole down the Iwck stairs
mid out into tlx; rain and darkness.
It may ho safely affirmed that Minnie
Chapman had never before played the
overture to •!/« Premier.Jour ile lion hour*
so wretchedly as u|n»ii this
particular occasion. As she mso from tne piano, the
clock pointed to twenty-live minutes past
nine.
Hurriedly murmuring «oiiiething
nlxmt having left her crochet in the library,
she was about to leave the room, when a
sudden crv of pain, from Annie, arrestod
h*r. 'What is tho matter?' she inquired,
lookiug hack.
•Oh, my evef moaned Annlo, with nn
expressiono( extreme anguish. Dh dear,
what shall I do?'
'Have you got something 111 your eye?'
asked Minnie, irresolute whether togo on
or linger a moment to help her friend.
•Y«»s; oh. what can It Im? l)o try and
get it out for me. Ohl' and Annie screwed up tine aiuni e'en very tightly, and
wildly about with the other, rockglaredherself
to and fro with frequent
ing
groans. This was Uio much for Minnie's
tender little heart, and in an instant she
was s^aruhinjj eagerly for the cause of
so mueh sulTering.
•W.hv, I can't S4»e anything at all!*
cried she alter a moment's careful examination. 'How verv strange!'

It

wot

exceedingly strange!

•Can't vou?'

groaned

Annie.
*<)h!—Vll turn the gas >i little
There! I'vo turned it out!'
'lMmwl

voirii »r»i

Minnie, groping
darkness.

tlm

higher.

nrilcbes?* asked

impatiently aliout

in tin*

•'Ilwy irrrr on tliM table,' replied her
i'oiii|Kuiion, deftly removing tin- safe to
til** lliailtlo-pioco.'
•But I bey ru not hero nmv. Oh dtnr,

nml I haven't time to—I rnnui—when*
Then*! I've tipped over
can th«\v lm?
that vam of flower*, and the waterll Ih«

How provoking!
I'll wipe it up with my handkerchief.
Mop. mop, mop. *J>o look for those
luatrhes, Annie.'
•I nui: What the great hurry, IM liko
to kn<>\v?'
•Xever mind; I'll run int4» the library
and cet mhihi; the gas is lit there.'
•Nn, hero they are now! l'vo found
them ut la*t—on the corner of tiiu mantel. Take one.'
So mtying Annie handed the unsuspecting little maiden a mateli of whieh she
hail previously moistened the lighting end
in her mouth.
Sormteh, nmti'hi scratch!
'Why. it
won't liirht.* (Scratch, mr.itch, tn-ratch!)
'It must Iw a IhmI one.'
•Here's another.' said Annie re|N«iiting
her performance. 'Oh. my |mor ove!
and *lie shook convulsively—witli pain,
nit

over

oviirythinjj.

•Frnr not, I will protect thoel
that I have tho stronth of a lion!* ro*
s|>oudod tho small voice of tho infatuated

youth.
Splash, splash,

Ckeu,

<

■

'We— are we Mot lortneii a« notes of ramio are.
For one another, though <l)Miinil»T|

Nocli<liffi'r«itoes without discord, as ean make
Tti<«e sweetest miuii'U, in whieh all spirit shake
As tromMIng leaves ia a oontinuous airl* "

•
Although Helen had anticithe
apjioint*^! time. I>y a few minpated
ntM, she was reeeived into n warm einbnwe on entering the summer-house, and
a thin piping voice exclaimed, rapturously, 'Sweet angel! I knew thou wouldst
not fail m<>! Yet thou knowest nut with
what impatienco my heart was lieating.
Ah. I cannot believe my happiness!
S|wak to mo, dearest—tell mu once
more—'
'Haste. oh haste awav, dear Ilrrliert,
lest we he discovered!' interrupted the
Minnie, In an agitated whisper.
supposed
'We must not l<*e a moment or all may
be lost.'
•Thou art rij^ht, beloved! This way—
the carriage waits.'
And they hurried down the gardcu
path, and out the gate, on a very undignified and unromantic trot. Another moment and
they were seated In a close
carriage, rapidly driving through the
rain and darkness.
'Delightful situation!' said Ilelen to

M4Tii

gru hi mu

nriinn,

wiiu miicii

01

chivalry of Uin cavalier mill thu zeal
ii|K*tlo. There was at llmt time
hut ono o*er Christian in his battery, a
tlm

of U»e

•Well, I've hid about as mueh of this anrt of
thing as I can conveniently sUnd,' said his comAlien Monro, also, a baokpanion to herself at this point; 'and it's high pinner ramrod
time now for me to think of te.iring myself wwhIi (Soorgiim, and a noble. enUituiaAaway from my amiable and interesting young
Uc man and toldior. Thu.only oUior living
friend.*

Khe let down the oarriage window and leaned
out, reg.irdlen of the fast filling rain.
•Wb«t ia Uie matter, say precHnwl'Mzloasty

inquired Herbert.

to see where we are, but it's bo
•I am
dark that I c.ui't be sure.'
'We must be about three miles out of town,
and at this moment thy cruel sister searches for
thee in vain. In one short hour thou wilt utter
those words which will niako thee mine for-

trying

ever,

The inlnute* fly on gohlon wlnj*,—'
'Oh, Herlwrt! stop the carriage quickly
I've hist my bracelet! It slipped over my hand
and must lie at some distance behind uow, we
an* riding so rapidly.
Ah, seek for U if tiiou
loviwt me ! Sevlr carefully !'
In an instant the carriage had stopped, and
the too trusting victim was splashing on through
the mud, on It's hopolcss search. No sooner

lun figure loet to view in mc narmiess, man
Helen leaned forward an ! siid in low tunes to
tho driver, "Whatdoee Mr. Sctley pay you for
•
l iking liiiu to PeartiHe?*
'Five dollars, tuuin.'
'I'M give you ten, if you'll turn about instantly nml Ukc m* right back to town.*
'What, 'an late Misther Hiley?'
•Y«; dcci'lo immediately—you've not a second to low. C]oon ami get Ave dollars or return
ai l get ten.*
'Faith, the temptation's too great Intirely,*
quoth Pat, as lie heided hit horses in the other
direction, 'hut it'* a mighty quarc thrick to
play on the voqng gentleman, sure P
'Hallo ! What are you doing T Opme hack I
Confound you, cotne tiack, I say!' cricl the
youth in question, audilenly and unpleasantly
recalled to the prone of lift*.
A loud
anmvnptinied by a crack of
the whip, w'n the only answrr he received; and
aj«
the carriage rolled rapidly on, hi» angry
shouts ffn'w fainter and fainter until tliey dird
winaway in the distance. Helen put up tho
dow again, and settling herself on the comfortwm

'flit-Up!'

'Twenty

•

no len than
twontynwven branchof the institntlon have been opened at
us
many different places at the South, and
there Is.a constant demnnd for their extension to other places, so that the yurk
is really but just begun. The succosr of
this Institntlon has boon very great, and
|>rnves that the nogro can lie economical
and saving as well as the white man. At
the end of the flrstyear, on March 1,1866,
the deposits held by the oonijwiny nnd its
es

went tho horsos through
the iiiimI, ami tho raiu pattered steadily
on tho carriage top.
•I wonder whom on earth we are going?' said Helen to herself, and after a
moment's silence, 'dear Ilorhort when branches
amounted to 9190,283; tho secshall wo get there?' aho whispered—
fur she dared not sneak aloud lost her ond year, $366,338; thjnl year. $038,299;
fourth year, $1,073,465; fifth year, ending
voice should betray nor.
'In almut tui hour, my own iwoct love. March 1, 1870, $1,657,006. Tho average
Pearvillc is about live milos from town,
increase of ono year upon another was 73
is it not? It will all Iw as wo arranged,
cent. Tho abovo figures nJiow only
|>er
dear
eonsent;
when I first gainod thy
tho minister U to await us at tho village the sums on hand at the close of each year,
hotel, at half past ten. nnd then a few Tho total amount of deposits each year
moment* and we shall be man and wife!
was vastly
greater, bat tho sums withAh. canst thou realize it my prccioui
drawn were also very large, The total deone?'
The 'precious ono' thought she couldn't posits for the lirst year wore $:U>5,I67;
but contented herself by remarking, *011, •ooond, f 1,6-1,third, *1.682,378:
fourth, f7.247.798; flfth, f13.605,781. Tim
what will my sister say?'
money withdrawn wiu prohably largely
'Thy sister is a prude. She has a cold devoted
to tho purohaso of homestead* by
and stony heart, that knoweth not tho
soft power of love. Herself unyielding to tho froodmeo. The amount |*id to them
its rosy touch, she would have others so as interest during tho flvo yuars was $70,'
an
well. Tho sweet blossom of tho .918. This I* certainly a pood showing
for a
who l*«ffan life for thomselves
spring, and tho chilling snow wreath of flvo pooplo
are
in
than
years wo, without a eont in their
unlike
more
are
not
winter
ana in a country whose wealth
heart thy sister and thyselfl Thou art
boon oaten up liy a long and disas"
'A fthmlow of *ouj« golden rirwun; A »plendor
trous war. Tho oiiiii|H%ny is doing* good
Lr»vln<' the tlilrd (itiivro pllotle** m lender
-n on the eternal Moon of
H- (1.
Lore,
work in taking oaro of thuir savings.
t'n«lcr whom motion* Lift*'* dull billow* more
A Metaphor of Spring mxl Youth nn<l morning."'
Hith |NMir Helen \vm olfligor! to take
"I am alone in the World."
rofiigu itgHin in Uioovcivait.
Tho
re!'
blnl
timed
ahun
following touching incident is exdo
not
'Ah,
my kiares,
monstrated the unsuspecting youth. 'Hide not tracted from tho eloquent appeal for the
thy lovely face upon ray breast, but raiee Uium "Uiohmond Main Orphan
Asylum,'* dellvbeauteous orb* to nine.
True, the darkness
veils them from my sight, yet I feel their glance* rood on its 22d anniversary, by Major
burning into iny very soul!'
Styles:
'I wish they'd dry his clothe* on the way—
Ono of tbo battnrios of oar old liattalion
the fldor of a wet coat is so unpleusaut,'thought
was coiii|mN(h1 chiefly of Irishmen from a
sniff.
with
a
Helen,
•Ah P continued Mister 8eeley, unconscious southern oity—gallant fellows, hut wild
'Now am I
of this application of his remark.
and reckless. The ca|>talncy becoming
repaid for all tttat I hare ever suffered in this
dark struggle that we call Life. At Ust are the vacant, a backwoods (tcorgta preacher,
dreams of my youth realised P (lie was nearly named 0.# was sent to command them.
eighteen years of age, and cultivating an infin- Tho men at flrst half amused, half insultitesimal moustache.)
'Ves, thou didst dawn
ed, soon learned to idol ire as well as fear
upon my longing eyes, as the glorious orb of
day rises u|m>ii the cold and sleeping earth, to tlieir preacher captain, who proved to Iki
arouse, to cheer and to revivify. Hut bow poor
all in all, fcch a man as one seldom sees,
and feeble seem my words, fool that I am !'
(This with extreme eom,,l.iccncy.) 'Oh, would a combination of Pruiso-God-lljtruboncs
Thou and Sir
that thou couldst read ray heart I
1'hllip Sydney, and with a dash of
shouldat be able since we are one.'
about him. lie had all the
Vkars
lleadly
"

able scat, remarked, pensively,
'Poor little fellow, 1 hope he won't take
oold P
It was nearly eleven o'clock when she reached home, and entering at the door which opened
into the garden, stole softly up the Kick st»irs
to her room, where she found Annie anxiously
awaiting her.
•Congratulate ine P cried Helen, throwing off
her wet cl<«k, and giving her friend an enthusiastic hug. 'I've sumv led admirably in carrying out my programme. Not a hitch anywhere.'
'Awl Master Secley is left— ?'
'Htnnding in the mud, and cooling his ardor
in the rain, half way between here and Pcarperlu|M.
tille.'
a*
as
i
fleet
no
ml
Renewed scratching.
•A rather violent remedy for bit little ailliefore. Minnie's jiatieiue was entirely ment.'
exhausted.
'Oh, I* go on the 'kill or cure' principle P
•I tell'II you what, Annie, yon just run laughed Helen, as sho dried her long hair.
Helen to examine your •Well, how did Minnie Ukc ber disappointup stair* and
eve, for 1 remember having left a lumk ment ?'
'She stayed out in the garden until after ten
out in the »iimiiierdiou.<«o this morning,
and this pouring rain will completely o'clock, and then I went after ber and with
She
some difficulty, |>ersuad*d ber to come in.
ruin it.'
shivWith these words poor Minnie fairly was thoroughly drenched, poor child, and
lioltj«tI from lh,« riuitii
nvi>r1nriiimr n ering from It**I to foot, with cold and exciteI was really frightened about her, so
ment.
chair or two in her progress, mid tin blI gave tier a hoi uraouy fling sua pui ner 10
was
heard rushing down the bed.'
atant after
pinion steps.
'It seems thrxt I am not the only or\e who beAnnie lighted the pis, and demurely set lt* rw in violent rrumlie^' said Helen, with a
min- •mile.
the chick forwani axain.
Thafc will do very well/ said
ul*>« of ten.
'Well, I fVney that our patients will both reshe.
•orcr.'
•

that date

•

•

•

And

no

they did. Indigna-

tion ami woundeil pride took the place of their
sentimental attachment, and when, by accident,
tbej inet again, a few weeks after the occurrences just narrated, tbey rrfuaed eren to rsoogniae cach other.
Several year* had pawd, and Minnie had
become a happy wife and mother, when Helen
one day laughingly related to her the history of
Master Seeley's elopement.

Fkkkdxex's Savinus—Ever since the
eoloral |>ooplo of th« South obtained thoir
freedom, thi'ir enemies have persisted hi
declaring that they wcro shiftless, improvident and unablo to toko curt* of thorn-

selves. Tho logic of event*, bowovcr, Is
fast disproving this assertion and showing
that tho freodmen can not only oarn thHr

living, bat accumulate property, and
disposition to do both. On the
3d of March, 18G5, Abraham Lincoln signown

have tho

member of Moore's family was with him,
a'boy ofmnt nioro Uuui twelve or Uilrteon

«{ laul

The Bight To Vote.
HAS IT ANY

MKCHKAItr

one

LIMITATIONS ?

A writer in tho last number of tho Nation undertake* to act forth sonio of the
practical objections to tho admission of
women to the elective franchise, which occur to thouglitAd objectors, who would
not

willingly oppose any

tending either
itics

or

measure

clearly
pol-

to tho oloviition of our

to the benefit of women, and hesi-

tate to assume an attitude of

hostility to-

dry eyo in the group; ami when
moplhs afterwards, the whole battallion
gathered on a quiet Sablwith evening on
the 1 K\nks of the Appomattox, to witness
was

a

not a

baptism;

and C. at the water's

edge,

tenderly handed this child to the ofllciating minister, ami receiving him again
when

theooromony

was, over, threw a

or more

amw

of dlitorbdoooi b#

slate has taken on a very hcavv Jouii. Mie
nml h«r
is freighted to the water's

edge,

timlicrs creak. Tliat ponw timid souls on
Ixmnl should quake with fear is hardly to
I*? wondered »t; but those who know her
strength of keel and tho stuff of whieh she
is made have no douht of her nhility to
weather the gale and lloat safely into
•niooth waters.
Just at this moment, however, wo ate
hailed with a demand that wo shall take
on lioanl more than double as much ignorance rvn<l unfitness its that which is
now
putting to the tost tho ship's ca|iucity. Hiat is to sav, wo ant asked to admit
to full |M>litienl rights the women of tho
North,-black and white, native and foreign, just the same as we do the men;
and a "Sixteenth Amendment" to tho
Constitution, as a means' of struring this
result, is proposal to Congress—Mr. Julian, of Indiana, having tho honor of lxs
ing the first Ui intrixlnce it. Having, under tho pressure of necessity, lowered tho
tone of American citizenship by admitting 400,000 ignorant voters at the South,
wo are nmv ask ml further to iIoIniso it by
tho admission of 400.000 moru of tho
same clans, still moro ignorant, and millions liosidos all over tho country, nearly
the wholo of whom are incxiierienoed in
affairs, iuid a very large number of whom
an1 at least its grossly ignorant as tho men
of tho same grade who already bunion

It ia customary now, as it has always
bmm, for actlvo ami ambitious young men
to undertake to engage in mercantile bus
iucss

or some

or no

other

pur*iiit

Hut this

capital.

with but iittlo

they cannot do

without lirst establishing a good credit,
which is something that ail young men do
not understand, and perha|M thn follow-

ing lesson from an old and retired merchant may bo of somo Interest and value
to them
of VerIn tho year 1811, Mr. 8
mont, then a young man, who had been
engaged

as a

clerk for

a

couple of years

old established house, Imcaine anxious to oommenco business for himself.
iu

an

Ho made arrangements to do so by secura small lonoment for a country store.
This done, Jio went to IIohIoii with lc»s
than one hundred dollars iu his jtocket to
get a stock of goods. It was his lirst visit

ing

bity.

to tho

Ho know

no

merchants in

Huston, and liod no letters of erodit or in*
traduction. Directly on his arrival ho

owtlod upon tho well-known hoitao of
Mosars. Whitnoy, Cutler & Hammond, on
Hroad street, wholesale grocery dealers.
at once made known to Mr.
aci- Mr. 8
are Hammond the object of his visit, saying

u»«

that he had no capital hut his own hands,
hut that hit desired n small stock of goods
to commetico business with, and endenvftr
to meet his paper

and)

promptly.

and frankneas

were

His appearin his

greatly

favor, and after consulting his partners

to lot tho young man have
he wHntod. He (horeupou
purchased a hill of goods amounting to
$<2,.V>0, for which he gave his own individuul note |nt\ahlo on demand. He took
the goods home with him, opened his

they concluded

such good*

store, and

as

single handed and alone,

menced to

dispose

week lie commenced

of them.

Within

make

fcf

remitting as ho
tunity, sums varying from $.'>

coma

payments

had opporup to $ 100.
In less than a year the note was paid, and
when Mr. S. called at the store and wait-

on

his note,

ed ii|M>n Mr. Hammond to make tho last
(Kiyment, ho handed it to his clerk to com-

pute, who, on looking at it remarked,
pretty thing; it is a good day's
work to compute it, as there are lfi'J encommenced to
dorsements." Mr. 8
"t is is a

mako excuses, when Mr. Hammond «to|>|iod him at once, saying at tho same time,
"Mr. 8
your credit Is fully establishlished—you can havo all the gixnls from

thin house that you a«k for, and if you
will tako that note and show it in Slate

street, it will give you a credit as good its
any man's in Now Kngland. Ity close attention to business you got mouuy its nt|>-

idly as
8|iond,

a

fast young nutn would want to
have umd it to pay an

but you

honorable debt, and to establish a credit,
and you havo done it." This wim a «ingular circumstance even iu I In mo days. It
would even lie more singular now; but
singular om it in, it is a hwnou to all vomtg
tuon, tfolnj; to "how how l»uAin«MN credit
ran

Iw i!st.'il»lisln'il If

to «!<> it.

they

Twenty-eight

tit the a^i of

are

determined

ycnn thereafter,

forty-nine, thU young niu
retired from business with n
competency, surrounded hy n family of four
L'tiihlrnn, who still live to eomfurt him in
hi* old ago.
A new eotnie paper has been Martrd In New
York—Punchinello by name—backed bjr ib«n>
lant capital, so the pn >|teotu my», sad maniKnl hjr enme of the wit* who deserved i »ueceesthqr failed to win in Vanity Fair a few yeara

»K°-

XLI CO Ml M KhB—M If CON to HKHHIOJt.

credential*
March 81. Smatx.—The
of
M«m Hamilton ami Flanlgo Henaton elect
fruin Texas for the tcrai ending March
1H75,
were prwentel, read, sworn in and took tbeir
Few people, in estimating tho
mat* on the Krp. side of the Hen tie. A reaolu.
ness of a married oouplo, make duo al- I too of reaprct to Um memory of General Tbotnwas adopted, to
No u was passed. A resolution of a water
lowanee for human imperfection.
commuinquire into Um practicability
into nication from Um Atlantio coast to the -Missis*
can Iw
two human
tho intimate relationship of husliand and ippi Valley. Bill allowing retired oOcert to be
to duty at tbs Mliera Homt was pua
wifc without tho occasional development uuigned Ameaoase
r«l. The
occupied the remaining Usm
of something discordant.
Only perfect, till Um adjonrnoMnt.
for redaction of
absolutely sinless |>cr*ons, could lire al>- Ilocii—Petition* presented
luty on wrought iron tubes and floes. The
solutely perfect live* together. And Mtch ImU
reUtlre to edooatioa ami aMiatiing the

Matrimonial.

happi-

lieings

brought

blanket about the little shivering form, men and women ran never lie Jotihd in Kreedmans Daman was taken up and McNeelj
it Mr. l'aioo reported Um orationcarried hint into the bushes, changed his this world; and as in another world them
of Um membsrt elect Inn Texas, corisut
be no marrying, alwolutely perfect
will
and
then
elothing,
reapjteaml, carrying
tod Um mb ben entitled to Mala. A bag da*
the bundle of wet clothes, apd bo arid the marriage* can'nerer lie realized, either in t«to anas on admittiag Mr. Connor, Butler ob.
child walked away hand in hand to the this worhl or thiit which is to oomo. But looting oa toe ground that Mr. liaaw M
acgro aoMiet* white
*1* aeeaod of
camp—then there were more tears, manly, are not the rast majority of married per- be waa captain lawhipping
Um u. H. army, and having
an
number
as
as
| wasted that he bellied a negro toswtar
happy
eqtml
noble, purifying" tears; and I beard the sons quite
fclsdy
I
tbs military siwinni n which trial
sergeant say, "Faith! the captain has ful- of unmarried ones P Nay. more, are not m«*w
dm ftv the eftbea, Man. BtimakOith.
filled his pledge to that boy." MyfWewU, the ^wt nM^ority at married paefie as ! >aris and Oarfteid teak
grounds garnet Batter
hear the plea of the orphan; "I am alooe happy In their mantled state as they ( tad la (Wear of raceirW^g Com**, ft t a»oo
1
in the world," How will you answer itf wotdd be unmarriei!? And still juonuire :kargcl the objection as a partisan morsment
1 xeuuc CVmaor was a deamcnU. During the
What will you do with it? Will you |iam they not as happy with each other as they
liscumioa Mr. Thanks said he btd wiee sent

Kial

eil tho charlrr of tho National Freedman's
Having and Trust Company of Washing'My rmem! my fair)*! art thou mine ton, designed to afford ireediuou the inoans
owuatlaM?' Inquired'Mr. Heeley. with
of investing their savings, ami to eneotir-1 my noble (Georgian's pledge U> 'take him would bo with anybody else? Hy a change | ilr. Connor aa a evlet In Um Naral Awdemy
what th*» French call tj/fu.vfMMi.
i»f partners they might get rid of some 1 tad he had bean diamiased for utter wortklets1>h. Herbert, I'm so frightened!' whU- ago them in habits of prndenoe. fciniti | lip?1 Will you keep it as ho kept it?

herwlf. rusigimdly.

V

W %fif

mm.

mi

AfUrAiHW OnMioa the tamr mm-

bsn vh Clark, Coaaer, Degeaer aad Whltta*
tween them—some constitutional defect* 1
Tb« House llm la Ossa>
nore vera swam la.
intirmitiu*, or *011)0 disagreeable, cherish- 1 mittre of tbeWboW look aptbo tariff bOL
ed habits ; but they would And in othei
April l.-toim Mr. Mortoa iatndwri a
It li a
bill to enforce the 164h imada«L
causes
other
of
disturhanoo
quiU eubetituto tor a (bnaor bUJ, and provides a peaparties
M serious, though of ntt entirely differed!
ally of imprisonment aot las than 60 d^ys ud
kind, so tlwt, after all, it might 1m vcrj • 6ne not U than 9600, for any pereea who
with the prwvMenaof
diflicult to say on which aide there wiu shall in taj way lalmltos
Um amenda^art, by bribery, threats, or alherthe greatest amount of happiness or mine'
wlati
It giroa ib«t.8.iad District Coarta
ry. The fact b tint men and women itn Jarialietlon tb rtwplw nek violations. IW
Ml* kia
Ur scorns mm of Oaa.
susceptible of only a given amount 01 f long oad
to a aaat in Um Draata, baa at length bean
right
I
contentment and happiness, in any wind
reached. It baa born decided bj a rota of 40 to
tion of life; and marry whom they will
12, that ha la eligible to a aaat, aad be baa been
sworn In.
A raaalatlaa ana adopted dethey can never oxw?wl their eapaolty foi cduly
la ring (be aaaatoro from Mioa. oad Texaa enfoolisli
are
Many pwtple
enjoyment.
titled to oonpenaatloa from the time Congnaa
enough to imagine that marriage is the declared thoaa Rtatra entitled to rrpraaratatlaa.
The Henate then adjoaraed nntil Monday.
sovereign cure for the disquietudes and
I Iotas.—A loin t resolution to invcatigato Um
marwhen
miseries of life; and
they get
atate of tradebetween the U. 8. aad the Dritlah
ried, and yot find that their favorite jwna- province—whether more adraatagea may Bet
in eeUbllabed favorable to the UaKad States,
eea does not work perfectly. they jump tc
Ac., waa referral to the committee on commerce
their
maris
liecause
that
it
tho conclusion
The House then went Into eommlttee of the
riage is not a tme one, that it was Hints- whole on the tariff bill, aad a long dlaematoa
tnencd, pending whtth, the committee arose,
sortwl, and therefore an unhappy one; and
the lloaaa paaaad the bill pacing the coabotli
that
trouhln
tho
is,
whereas,
tractora $80,000 tor loaaei in the govern meat
only
husband And wlfo are human—neither disuspending the work of baildiag Ilia daaae of
the capital.
Several billa relatiag to bridges,
vino nor angelic—ami have, liko nil othei
railroads Ac., were considered aad the Hoaso
human beings, more or leas of sinful intook a rata. The evening session waa oaljr
for debates.
firmity about them.

ward a movement in other respocts commanding their sympathy. Here is wluit
ho says :
IiCt us como down from tho realms of
imagination and look at facts. 'Hie chief
drawback upon tho happiness of the American -jwoplo at this moment, in view of
emancipation and reconstruction, is tho
and inenormous amount of ignomnco
competence wo have taken into our bodv
politic. Not that what has been done is
to l>e rogmtted.
Tho giving of tho suffrage to tho freodmnn was inevitable. It
was a matter in which wo had no option.
Whatever force there may have been in
tho argument from justice, tho overruling
plea was necessity. Those ignorant black
men had to ho arinod with the ballot to
protect their liberty and preserve themselves from personal violence. And having given to them tho suffrage, the longer
How to Establish a Credit.
refusal of it to their brethren in tho North,
few comparatively in nltmber and higher
A. LKASON rOK YOL'NO MKN, lir AN OUl
in grade, was a Miupio im|>oraihility. Hut
ANI> IUrriUEt> >1 KIM'IIANT.
it is not to ho'diiiguised that our ship of

It la ft settled principle in political
years, and the devotion of the elder broth- onco that the people or a government
er to the younger wm as tender as a happv, prosperous; and amenable to 'law,
mother's. The little fellow was a stange. or utiicrwiw, in proportion to thelf IntelJohn Stnart Mill.whosu name is
sad, prematurely old child, who seldom ligence.
much used by advocates of th« American
talked, and never smiled. lie used to woman's movement, snya, (aco 'Thought*
.wear a rod zouave fez Uiat ill-befitted that on rariiamcntary Reform.' page 29.) "The
Hinoiint of education which can
|>oouliar sallow, pallid complexion of the greatest
bo fairly regarded as within the rcach of
was
he
a
Pi ney-woods Georgian; lint
perevery one should lie nmotnl at a pcrnnpfect hero in a fl^ht. Twan at Cold Harlory nmtlitioii from all claimant* of the
There is surely no reason
bor in '(14. We hail lioon all day shelling franchise.
a working |«rty of the ene.iny, ami almut why every one who applies to l>o register«h1 as an elector shonlil not Im» nM|uir«*<! to
sunset. aw adjutant of the liattalioii, I was
copy a sentence in Knglish in the presI
Uie
puns ence of the registering olllccr, and to
visiting the latteries, to arrange
for night tiring. As I approached C.'s INsrform a sum in the Mingle rule of three.
Reeling, writing ami arithmeposition, the triiarp shooting had almost tic are...
hut a low standard of educational
ceased, and down the line I could see the
qualification; and yet even this would
figures of the cannonccrs standing out have probably anflfced to save France
boldly against the sky. Moore at the trail, from Iter present degradation. The milladjusting his pio<-e for the night's work. inn* of voters who, iu op|M>sition to neareducated |N*rsou in the country,
His guunery luid been iiiporh during the ly every
m:idc Louis Xa|Ni|eou president, were
evening, and his blood was up. I de- ehictly |M*asants, who could neither road
scended into a little rallev and lost si^ht nor write, and whose knowledge of pul>of tho group, but heard C.'s stern voice: lie men, even by name, was limited to
"S«t down, Monro, your pin is well oral tradition."
Thesu are startling sentiments, coming
enough; tho sharptfhnoting Isn't over yet. as they do from the very a|wwtlcof deiuoc(lot down." I rose the hill. "One mo* raev, on whom wo have lieen all along
incut, Captain, my trail's a hair's breadth relying for justltiealion in our hold procedures. The lesson I would have them
too much to tho right:" and the gunner
teach is not re|M>iitnncn for the past, but
bent eagerly over tho hnndspiko. A hliarp carefulness for the future. We ore. I trust,
rc|>ort—that unmistakable crash of the equal to the task we have undertaken. A
bullet against tlm skull, and nil was over. Irndy politic like ours, with liniiieasurod
forces and training facilities,
Twas tho last rifle shot on Uio line that educating
and boundless natural resources, can tako
of
the
deTho
night.
nulling together
in, and digest, and luwimilate an immeastachment obstructed my view; but as I urable amount of raw material.
Hut
came np, Uie sergeant stepped aside and there are limits to any body's cajmclty.
wo havo readied the consaid, "Look there, adjutant." Moore had I do not say that
dition which should remind us of the camel
fallen over on iho trail, Uio blood pishing
and the proverbial feather. < )ur breadth of
from his wound all over his face. His st rougth doubt less affords us still some mar
little hroUicr was at his side instantly. ♦rin. Hut I dolmv that, withtlie weiirht of
i< now
No wildness, no tumult of grief. He Ignorance :uul Incompetence which
ii«, to voluntarilv double tin* one and
knelt on the earth, and lifting Moore's upon ttie oth<>r wotihf lie to :w t liku fools
triple
head on his knees, wi|»ed tho blood from .iikI
defy the gods.
This in, of course, tonpe.-ik iwone withhis forhead wiUi Uie enfl* of his own tattered shirt sleovo, and kissed Ute pale f;ico out faith, which is just tho <;aso of tho
Tho bo111:111 I inn trying to represent.
again and again, but very quietly. Moore liuviug power which doM not stop at
was evidently dead, and none of ns eared mountains is
happily or unhappily, not
If it it said that thin talk alioui ign»>to disturb Uio child. ProsenQy he aroso— his.
ranco does not touch tho al»s tract question
quietly still, tearhws still—pizod down on of woman's
right to vote, nor meet tho istho owl brother, then around at us, ami
sue ha it in put by tho most intelligent adbreathing tho saddest sigh I over heard, vocate*. I reply that is true. Hut it does
said just those wonli; "Well, I am alone touch tho concrete question which is every
in the world." The preacher captain In- day brought to our own doors, ami it dons
moot tho jiorcinntorr demand made bycerstantly sprung forward, and placing his tain loaders for immediate practical notion
hands on the poor boy'* shoulder, said sol- —at haist, so it s^nis to tho dissenting
emnly hot cheerfully, "No, my child, you person for whom I speak, whoso difllcul*
ties nnt not ii|m>ii the adstract doctrine as
are not alone, for the Bible says, 'when
h<-M by some, hut niion the concrete issue
tuy father and mother forsake mo, then which lias I wen made up hy others.
was
tho Lord will take me up.' and Allen
both father and mother to you; liesido*.

I'm going to take you up, too; you shall
sleep under my blanket to-night." There

>■<>
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Cipher Writing#

ages it has been a common

prnb*

information ho.
tween distant persons without subjecting
it t<> exposure if tho medium of lU com-

important

lem to convey

should fall

munication

into

improper

For this purpose innumerable derices havo been invented and used. One
of the oldsst was to share the head of a
hand*.

slare, write the menage on his scalp, let
tho hair grow again, and then send him
to the correspondent, who shared his head
in turn and read the information. This

slow process, but answered very
well so long as the slare did not fall into
the hands of any Imrlier—ous enemy. Ilywas a

oroglyphlcs

were an

course were

tent.

Rut

they

and of
certain ex-

early device,

serviceable

to a

mado l>oth the

writing

and I he reading a complicated matter,and
could lie deciphered. Various ciphers are
now used by governments and bv military
oommandors ; and there are thine who
makn their solution

n

special study,

so

into the hands of the
those
enemy are frequently deciphered by
Tho lottery managers and the
that messages

falling

experts.
brokers of our day largely use, for telegrapfcio communication with their oorre*

a cipher which consists simply
In tho sulntltutlon of one word fur anothTheir messages present the apor.
pearanco of a succession of wonls taken

spnndents,

At random from n dictionary, without any
connection in sense. For instance, a message which means"Uuy me 9100,000 worth
of gold" may rend "Boots, fortitude. Norway, pro]>e], clastic—or any thing else

that has no apjNirent sense. The objections to such a cipher am that It must nooessariiy bo limited in its sco|» or elso
troublesome to manage, am! that, if used
frequently It can bo deciphered. Any cipher, which depends on th« fixed and unvarying sulMtitution of one wonl, letter or

for another, can Im studied out with
little shrewdness and pntienee. Many
years ago, in an old publication, we ww a

figure

a

description of a system which we believe
to bo the only absolutely safe one in exlatence. It is so arranged that any lettnr of
the alplmliet in the cipher, and in different placcs by different om*s. This renders
all guessing, and all Kttempt* to classify
the elements of the cipher, ntt«Tly ftitlle.
We wilt describe the method as briefly as

possible:

Take a square sheet of jwper of conroDivide it,
nient siso—say a foot square.
by lines drawn at right angles, into six
hundred ami seventy-six squares, twentyhorizontal
In the
six each way.
row write the alphabet beginning with B;
there will theu bo one square left, at the
Fill U»
oud of the row—All It Willi A.
third row liy lieginniiig with C, and «riling A and H after 7. at tlx* end. 80 prt>(••til nntil the whole sh<-et is filled. \\ lien
eomplete, if correctly done, Uie table will
litis appearance : in the umier
lorizontal row, the altihals^ from left to
right; in the left vertical row, the alj>haIs't from top to bottom; a line of '/m mm
the upper right to Uie lower left corner.
Jv-M'h party must Iuivii one of those tattles.
A kev-wonl must also Im* agreed upon,
which may lie any wonl or set of wfirds
in the Kuglish language, if It ran he rsj>In onkr to
resented by Koman letters.
send a message, first write it in ulain Knp
lish. Than write tho key-woru over H,
letter over letter, re|anting It as many
times as may Im necessary to cover the
entire imasage. Take a simple ease fur
ill list rath »n: Kupjiose tlie key-word to bo
I '.in Inn." and tho message "We hare one
days provisions.** It should be arranged
thus
1* ardonpardonpardonpardo

ttpjicr

|>resent

WnhitTeonedajfiprorliioaa

Now And in tho upper horiaealal mw
the first letter of Uie key-word, P; in tho
left bawl vertical the first letter of Um
Follow the line straight
message, W.
down from P. and the one straight to the
right from W; and In the angle whore
throe two line* meet will be Jonnd the
letter which must be written as Um first
of the cipher. With tho seoond letter of
the keyword. A, and the seoond of the
menage, K, find the seoond at Um eipfcer.
on.
In this oase tho cipher would
And
mad thus—

I'oydjrdnrgolhpirjrhif pg

The correspondent who mceives the cipher translates It thus—he first writes the
M\V word over It, letter for letter. Hmu

iiudiiig in the upp^r row of his tahla the
(in* letter of Um key-word he passes his
Angnr straight downward nnUl ho ooroes
to tlie first letter of the cipher; thenoe he
follows atong the horizontal line to the
left, and strikes In the extreme left hand
column the first letsor of thedasfawd translation. This process being repeated with
each sneeeedinp UtM, the solution Is soon
A third

party

into whose hands tho ci-

pher might fail, though he should be IWnilllar with this metiiod and hare a copy

of the tahlo, eould not translate It unless
he uonld guess Um key-word; and as that
of wonls
may bo any word or combination
that can 1m re|iruscnted by the letters of
onr alphaltet, or mar even be a o««nihinr\tion ttf letters which sjiell nothing and
make no seoee. his rhanco «»f guessing it
U infinitely small

3tniou and journal.

ovfvwa HTATK.%
bare tf*
Calbrine
e*
eaUMiakiueot.
Tbr
Governor
haa appointed April 14th for
Sriok-printlBf
«iT«l §1600
thai
la
l*orOaod.
Thurston*
bating.
Mr.
i.l'
m
and
<«pt
Georgetown
V1"?
their can several
th*»rv to In the StaU\ atid an- oow at worl
The Steamer Otty of Richmond baa oomwaiid
I«« Lak]r«d ■illio— bj i i
r*»l»i»
The Oeotral Pacific Railroad Km purchased
upon a fUOlM) "job*'; Nut the h«uk
capital vary iog from twetily-ftvo to one hun- her regular tripa between Psrtkwd mm! Umjot.
th« first payment of 08,.
li<;iotis one, and consequently h:vs no mor* dred millions a year. interest at six per cent., —Quito a number of fishermen are fitting for Um San Jose Railroad,
b mads ia New York m Um 111 ol
the Mlaf gw—di, fhm PMhad harbor;— 600,0001*
to <lu with the politic* of Umi Ar^ua ui payabk eetni-Annually:
Tim*—Years.
April.
Capitol
Mri>. DeUej Wilson, at Saoearappa had her
I'n-s* than has the Chinese question in th«
Twenly flv«« millions
Gprn ia sriling in Ccotval Iowa at thirty cents
milli<'iy>.
Thirty
»«k
IM
a
kit
boose
of
lor
cnrth<iiiakc».
plundered bjr burglar
management
bushel, delivered on the nitron!. Wheat ia
Thirij4l»» mi I In
per
H
name of Bragdon, who baa ban arrested, conia worth ooly fifty eenU. TIm
Fuft) million*
very plenty, ami
millions.
...IfiJ
K"rt>-Hv«
fessed the theft, and the fooda have been re- general cyiuplaint there ia—too mash produce
millions.
I-M
man.
Kifly
a
»hrewd
U
<)nr friend Lynch
Kill* flv* millions
Mj covered.—A mad dug waa »bot in Aoborn laat ami too little money.
H
hiily million!)
He means to improre the franking |»rivi/
r
13
Saturday.
On the let, -at Lyme, N. H., Mr. Frank H
Nxty-Ave millions
it is rep^Ueil, or before hi* ex»
-I-'I
leg*
Seventy millUm*
Farnsworth wae attacked by an immense bog,
ItoadMd
P.
of
Dtatriet,
l>r. Webber.
E.
M
million*
Nr*eniy-«v»
Um»mails
therefore
and
which inflicted a K »»h seven inches long am] two
piriiig term is out;
Ill
Highly million,.
Maine oonfefo»oe,oan>c Dear loainc bia Ufa SatH
K< (lily-Ave million*
documents and patupon him. After meet horrible agonies,
deep
an* I1<mmI«i| with
I'M
21 inat., tn croanlng the Wlag Pond, on the wounded man died on tbe 7th, at the age
Ninety million*.....
urday,
;wlI"
ent nfllce reports ami other rubJnsh
Ninety-live million*
bia way to attend bia quarterly meeting at South of 26.
Hub hutxlrwl million*........................VI
Frits tak«w
dnwsed to Fit/h<-nry Frit/..
Poor Ilavti haa now another revolution, the
Wayne, on aooount of the weaknm uf the kx,
tbe
out a I*w»k frnni th«* post-office ami wy* Ui
roLlTlCAJ*
present rebels. It ia Mid
which gave wajr under bia bona. Fortunately late ralern being
in recent letter* that France and England will
himself, "Well, noUtdy eror sent n»e any
eave
to
able
and
was
the
he
ioa,
caught upon
In ConiMTticut the (li'itiocrnbt hnvu
not rtoogniae the existing government unUl it
thing before. I wonder how in the devil
of its predecessor.
aa himaelf.
agrees to pay (be debt
f«»r Governor by HIO bia horse aa well
elected
Knjjliah
Just then
John Lynch known roo !M
I/tat week, another lot of converts ta MortnonStewart has not only made a raid upon
n majorA.
T.
lutvo
the
republicans
nmjnrity;
somebody.conies jtlong, jierhaps Lynch't itv in Imth br.inche* of the
for Salt Lake City,
the dry goods market but baa re !ueed hia rents
legislature. isrn left the town of Mexico
from 10 to 80 per cent, and hia example ia being
Assessor of this District, (who K<nd.i him
Seaaiona Brown, a regularly
David
in
of
charge
entire
Gov. r.'wllofunl mid the
republican
followed by real estate owners generally in New
all the names of tb« tl.it/* he thinks will
ordained Elder of the Mormon church, and one
York. Demeans to find the "hard pan' at
ticket is elected in Rhode Island !»y 4000
to
him.
thia
from
ami
lie tickled hy noticing),
other "Saint" la all there have gone
nap
once if poaible.
Minority.
•*1 Udl you wIijU it is, Lynch knows whu
town in one year, aeven families, oonaisting of
The wifo of Win. Perkina of Newbury, N. II,
Frank DUir Mill affects to believe tkat I'resithe leading men in his District are;" and
thirty-aix persona: and one lady, a widow, who committed suicide laat Sunday by cutting her
Jent Grant will seek to perpetuate his power
throat with a pair of sheara.—Reynolds, tbe
simple Fitxhenry Frit* is happy in the through a revolution. A contemporary says baa gone to be "sealed" to her lint husband.
murderer, who expressed after his apprehension
A MachiasUnion correspondent writea : "One
thought tlult be m somebody ?! A case that the wish in thia case ia father to the thought
that "hanging was played out In New York,"
like this actually hap|temi| at our jkksI
recently Cyrus E. Ehmore and Stephen C. ia to realiie his mistake. Judge Ingrahani bar.
for Ulair feels he wta buried ao deeply in the day
Gooch puwd over Seoond Lake after bajr. While
ing refused his writ of error in Uie case, Friday
otHce. Happy Lynch! who thus prognoslate content lint nothing but the quake of a
last was assigned for his execution—N. T.
theft teams the lake opened, the ice
loading
ticate* his case on the supposition th;Uth«
Htillinir's hotel in Dartlett, N. II., was destroyed
revolution cau bring him to the surface again.
from inlet to outlet, nuking a ohaivseparate!
fools lire not all dead Vet!
Are Inat Sunday. Loss hoary.—A lad in
by
Gen. Robert K. Lee declined to avail himself nfl tm fret in width
emitting of their return. Alexandria, N. II., gi»t hung by a leather strap
of the privilege" of the floor tendered him by
playing horse. lie wan
They left their leama in the wooda all night and with which he had beenwith
The Portland .Utrtrtucr speaks of tlK
h'm little sister asleop
to a nail,
the Virginia Senate on Monday, saying that the returned next
found
hung
to
men
of
crew
with
a
morning
are not, an some sup.
Portland I'ixmm "belonging soul, ImnK
condition of hia health wiw such aa to require clear around the lake. .Meanwhile the lee cloned \jy hia ride.—Cadetships
of canal boats ; but are men-of.
ami ImioU to one mh-iiiIht of Conjjmss." him to reach a milder climate aa noon as praepme, a species
orer the channel ngtln, and they returned with
war cnHs.—The current ripenmw of the .Mexillie
or
AilrertW,
Mr.
Hara n cunt,
pro- ticable.
can government are inore than double iUincoiniv
their tenma over the lake without difficult/.
prietor will nswl ymi out of th« |*irty aa
There are thirteen thousand fl*o hundred
The Democratic candidate Tor Ma/or at the
Dowdoinham
the
that
The atory is current
hw bu lis from the roll of newspaper!) late election ia Lewiston said in a
and serenty-eight vessels engaged in the coaotmeetpublic
robbera
are still negotiating for their deBunk
the United States.
especially if ydi rofor again to the /Yrxi ing that if cle:ted Mayor, he should be bound liverance from the 8tate Prison at Thomiuton. wise trade of
The different rates of sailor*' wages paid by
M composed of "unserupulous newsjKipei to execute all the laws, and aaid that he would
They hare oflernl to restore 966,000 of the
assiusins." It has alruuly kicked Mr. aa soon invito a negro to a se.t beside him at
shipmasters of different nations are as follows :
stolen inoncjr if they can be released. The rob"The monthly pay roll of an American ship
IMke out of tlw party. and pronounced church as the gentleman at hia aide. Criea of
bers offer 96000 to defray the expenses of cirthat of a llrit'mh ship of
of 800 tons is
him shelved, brauiw he dared suggest "That isn't Democratic doctrine," from the
them
one
of
agree*
the same dimensions, flWW.fHs of ^ llrsmcn
culating the petition, and
ideas not appropriated by our worthy crowd, indicated that Mr. Osguod'a platform to
give lieary bond* for bis return to prison If ship,8&02( &n Austrian, 9<162; a Norwegian
mcuilter. Mr. Karwell is pronounced in ia too good for *ume of the old-ftshioned Ik-moc- the officials will allow him to be abaent three £347 { and an lialian, including an allowance
for rations, 8000. This allows that tlie cost of
in oflTeeta criminal hceanso he has been racy.
days, so m to obtain the hiddew treasure. We labor alone is one-third greater in this oountry
U.
8.
Every state is now represented In the
j*vu<ed. while tin* "iiumiiImt" is forging
hope the day of compromising with burglar* than in Knglaotl or in Italy, an<J more than
twice as much as in Germany.„ For this nvison
thuuderliolt* for II imliu au<l Itlaine, lw> Senate except Georgia. The complete number and thiovee has passed not to return.
at
it is impossible for American ships tn carry
not np|>oint him of senator* will be 74.—The colored )ioople
cwwo the latter «li«l
In Aroostook County, loose hay la aold for 91freights as chcap as British or Qcruian ships."
honor
in
hundred
fired
one
various
guns
points
chairman of the committeeoii (tanks ami
tan ; oats, 66 cents per bashel ; wheat, 92 !
per
An order has l»een issued in France that singamendment.—
of
the
Kith
of the proclamation
Hanking, and what is worse than all. the
60 oents; buok-wheat, 46 oents; butter
ing to be regularly taught hereafter on board
Several anientdemocrat* in Brooklyn, N. Y., potatoes,
Fate* hid.- from us thonauie.4 of the next
naval vessels. Ttiia ia really a very mng-ular
20 to i!5 cents per pound; eqgs, 20 oents per
have been sentenced to short teriut in the jieniorder.
from 10 to 12 1-2
victims. Really. this is getting ••Denibeef,
dosen;
goo<l
quility
tentiary fur ballot-box frauds.
Sumo lay-men gave an Illinois minister eighty
nition bad. you know.**
cents; smoked hams, 17 to 18oeoU{ wood, green
nine dozen of eg** at a recent donation visit
An attempt is being in vie in Georgia to record.
per
The Savanturn RobertToomlw to Congress.
At Troy. N. Y., a rich man namwl VanderII oancy rap pa, a larj*
The "tMJce Home
ir.inut mi ro.v c" kitksrox/>kxck.
nali Republican ia at work moat eucrgctically
leyden vw munlerrd on Wednesday. 0110,000
ni
families
destroyed was offcrred fur the apprehension of the murbwilditiK occupied by five
inr
Wamimni, April 4, IKItt.
his son-in-law, has
Kioto* I'wiiii A Joian w..
by fire l%*t Sunday rooming.—The Grand Army derer. R. A. Alexander,
in
»lliw
the
President
that
limn
deni«sl
It in
TIk St.
preparcl Posts of Maine hare reoeivtd their new uniform. ooafaMd«snd Mown his own brains out.—The
lrt«ly at the present
tractlng the attention of Iho puidic. Tin' lir-t InIlhode Island House has |io*poned the prohibiuniversal amnesty. A
trudiKlton of the subject tut I'ongrca* w:u made a message recommending
It coiinints of regulation cap, blaok flock coats,
tory bill bjr a vote of 8U to 2U.
by Itrlli. who «ul>lultU-d a resolution t» the llousc of Washington s|tecial svts it is well known that
white cmes-bclts an<l sword similar to the
RcprvseiiUtlve* declaring lb* consent ifuMMi
The current numl er of Kvcht Ratuiway is »
t» llio MilKUtiiin el the lloininicau Republic, not only in President Grant, but nearly every
Knight* Templars.—The river and haibor bill Dickens number. Theie is a full-page port■bieh wu Uli|i*l U » vi t* uf IIU to Hi. Mecrctary member of the Cabinet
to
ungranting
opposed
n<)«r under consideration ha* an item of 8100,rUh, however, who* itmii to have a ra.tnla for itcthere are two views of Mr. Diekens' resiU

prolwblr roaddled
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our

District.

Representative

The Firat

memory is correct, tho Uiimt

for

holding oar Ooogmwional Convention
In
is usually about the mi«I«tlo of June.
in
1866 the ooovention w*< held in Saco;
bo
will
it
1H6B. In Portland. and by ua*£«
held In thU city this year. John M. Wood

of Portlaixl received two noiuln.ition*.
John
Daniel E. Soroes of Bbklefonl. uw,
two, John
Berwick,
South
of
Jf. Goodwin
At tho first
Ljrpch of Rutland, three.
it
ImI
re-Districting,
the
convention after
iwv!
upon
*grr««|
mutually
was discussed
nomination*
by both |>artio*, that two
for each
term
a
itnte
should const
political
of the two conntfos composing this Disilr. Wood of Portland %as th«>
trict.

candidate elected in tho
District, serving two nominations. Mr.
with
Somes of York ww thou nominated
Cuntlicrliuid.
in
candidate
no
tint

Republican

opposing

nomination, when ho
it York
was dropped from nectwlty, and
candidate wns nominated without opposiunUon from Cumberland, to till out tlie

serving only

one

expired political term.

In 1M62 Mr. Goodwin* rnemts i-iauuco
these grounds : lat. He
hut om-e, wherenomination
tho
had
ha*

m>

renon dilation on

tint agreement b twice. 2d. If any
loconlliet arises m to the agreement of
ho given the
should
hem-tit
the
cality.
wan nominatjKrmm, Ijctausu Mr. Some*
vote
yf York hy
the
ed apuast
M^oritj
at*

»toully n'siMiil
presented tho ikuiic*

ThU wim

C'ioiiUtUikI.

l»y Cumberland
of 1 trowii, Drummoml, Viutou and
who

Lynch,

Um- ground th.at tho express agreement
hivv two
was tliat nich nullity should
trruift—each county thus affirming :ui«l
ami
reaffirming tho comp;w t. npivmont
Bonominations.
/wo
of
nudor»taiidiiig
on

of CuiiilNirlamrs division
didaie*. York won after 1- or 15 UdlotitiUt*
ings, hut Mr. Co<hIwui « «< ttfjaiittl

as to can-

can.*4'

tiedion.
In 1 Hl»I York

presented

no

candidate

measami accorded Cunilierland tho full
was
naiuo
Mr.
uro of her right*.
Lynch'*
his follow* on
aUivo
ami
urged
presented
tliat ho wait an Irishman, an<l
tho

ground

it was mi-c-asnry to acknowledge that elomcut in rortlaud. In INK!, York, accordto tlio ancient ami always observed

ing

well a* rvpultusage, (hv the <k«mocnits as
In 186H,
camlitLitc.
no
licans) presented
sho did present two naiucs. as hy right the
nomination belonged to her; hut enough
detired to rebuke Mr.
of us in this
Johnson

county

much that

so

we

waived

tho

canquotation of locality ami selected tho
didato only for his vote ou Impeachment.
(We hare wished ever tiiKv that Mr.
a
Lynch had voted against it.) Scarcely
man in Cumberland claimed Lynch's re-

uomination. IJo solicited our sup|>ort and
on
g«>t it. on the nolo ground that a failure
his |iart to get the nomination would lie

telegraphed fir and near as, "Another Iiupeacher gDM," and "Fcssendon sustained

in hit own district!" ami "Johnson uj>held!" stating to us that outsiders would
not understand the usage in tho District.
on that gmuud and on none other

Solely

advoeatod his renondnatiou. Solely
ground and on none other did he
Hut Anask a runominatiou himself.
dead.
is
Johnson
drew
politically
we

on

that

It is not now a question whether Mr.
Lynch ha* wisely or unwisely administered
his olllee. Nor is it a ipieetion whether tho
nomination belong* now to York by
self rvsjwvt ami
every motive of juHk-o,
are two of the okkwt
llorw
agreement.
and richest counties in tho State

largest
embraced iu our district. If it is not according to right ami justice and |>olicy

that the candidate should be chosen from
one town in the same county |»>r]iot'ially
lie found to
as long as a g""<l man can
the nomination, then there should

aooept
he

some

equitable

ognition of oth«r

adjustment for

a rec-

localities in tho District.

Iftli.'rv is an argnment now existing. wny
York ahouhl acknowledge h«*r nonentity

awl her inability to grow men t*a|«U»li'
of n'lWTwnlin^ her at tho Capitol of the
nation, that same nrgument will hold
for fiAy yearn to cotw, Tlx* fumli-

pMtl

lucnUl polity which rwpiire* oMccrs to
bo inhabitant* of tho District, from which

tbr»y are olectml. reoognijes tho question
of locality as an important one.

In this ooiinty tho candidates now in
tin* tWdd am as we stated some weeks since.
Hut It W well to understand that for tho
ttrsi tiinM within our memory (an*I how

much farther hack wo. ilo not know,) a
candtate who has received a distinguished
honor fboni York which he h.as not and
i;Uliioi

••

now

1

—

—

iiHUHjii,

•-

i..

u»i«l«» tinmand ancicnt

W ri^hta <um! privih'ge.'t,
hooored agreements of good
faith, and lun« himself iifwn the jwople
of thij oounty by mciu>-< of that |Mln>ua£f
which Ytirk j»itt him two win »?i!
In this prvpiwfd raid it b gratifying to
know that ouUide of the "ins" in Cuiuwt

bar Uu» I out a man there who ha* a political future- before hlin. a»k<* York to
yield her privileges, or expects it; while
U lu.-yy not be difficult to east the horoaoopeof thou in thu ancient honmgh who
torn their hacks upon h««r hitherto aworded recognition. We nhouM regret as a
rmult t/ present tuani|>uUtioi» in CmuIterlaad, the nomination <>f any Curut»>rland man in opposition to the wUhra of a

majority

vention

of the York

delegation in conan
unobjivtio&tble
presenting

candidate.

The Portland Argu* say*.
The btddpfttfd Journal has beam* rwWond«T if that
onciled to Mr. Biaiae.
**
to do with ill
had
anything
jek"
We feel persuaded that the Anpu means
tt Is not deeprr lhan a well

well, although
means
if the well is wry deep. What it
we hareol the least idea; bat
by "job,"
or profit, or honif It known of any "job,"
that we over received
rmolnnient
or
or,
other than what every
from Mr. Maine,
has received, we
Maine
of
other citlson
our feelings l»y
will thank it not to spare

withholding

from

publication.

The Artfu*

•

nun.

—

•

iiuiring territory twl um«<niu*«, tMrlr m|mI to iversal Mimlr at the present time, and that 000 for tho
preservation of Portland Itarbor.—
that of .Mr iwii^nl, cmcled a treaty wliereiiy tli..
n will not commit itself U> such
lulled Mat* « leaned Nkiu.ilift lor Wly
JNtl lH^I the Adminatrati<
the storm of Sunday 27th, lust. brig
During
yearly rental of |U^M lh<> flr»t iWfM wliich a politic »1 nc-isure until it appears evident thai
Fred Uliss of Camden, from Cadis for Boetoo
KurlbMnur*, tlie NwrvUry
waa paid In ftUrAOOv.
of Silt to aigned • lro.it.) <>r annexation t. tin* lirlcl the fieople at large desire such a course.
went ashore near Long Rock, Swampecnt, and
A tinner trwity of e*-Necretary X»»*nl
Dlalx*
The Itartfonl Courant thinks tint if there will prove a total Iom ; officer* ami crew Raved.
stipulated to pay iI,iuu.im) in gold, and $I.Oi»i,i>»iI
ami
intuith«
In
arm*
the
Utter
to
iikiuci.
In i^per
Tex- She was freighted with nit and wine.—The
Hun* of war. Tb« "Klah treaty" •tipulate* to pay had lieen proper promptitude in admitting
tlr'**).1**1. *uch payment to be made after tjio N-II- as and Georgia, "the Fifteenth Amendment
young man named Coombs, who reoeatly placed
ai« rat I Am Iha Inatr. ami an appropriation '*
made for the Mine. If the Senate rcjocU the treaty would hare lieen pmclaime<l in seasnn to give obstructions on the R. IL track near Bangor has
t!ie lolled "tale* I* to hare the right at any time,
of a thousand or been arrested. Ue gives as a reason for thia
to abulia the the Repnhlicans a net gain
pr>or |» Uiu eviiiratioii of ttfty >mm,
the l>otwelve hundred from the colored rote, and that, diabolical act, tbst the company had not p*id
je-nlnsuU ami Bay of Maiuana,ufIiy ik»> ing to I«m
Um
miaieaii rwpublU lha iwni
amount paid ta ailtauM for one year'* rental uf with the moral affect of the entire completion of him his full wage* while iuiployed in thair serw
Mbiusiis.
the tedious task of reconst ruction, would have vice.—A considerable portion of the Augusta
All agent wan dent bjr uur jo* eminent to look Into the financial condition of the government, ami carrieI the State by two thousand majority."
dam was carried away, last Fridayjiy a mass
il»M uf
upon hi* n-turn he reported that ill* puhlte
the Republic «m imyw, when to the contrary the
Mr. Julian presented a joint resolution In the of driving ice. The ioe crop harvested on tbe
ilrMtawl liabilities f
Itonitngo were u»oro than
to amend the Constitution of Kenncliec is estimated at two hundred thousand
||.7111,1111, which in the event of Tt» annotation to House on Monday
the I'bIImI NtolM, our govern uenl mutt aMOM to the United States
by
adding article sixteen, as tons, ami six or eight hundred vessels will be
inmm notluuiC of lit* ituaalbililv uf IU Iwcowlng
volved In a guerilla war. With the prospect or an- follows t
required to ship the same.—More maple syrup
nAatton, a* the protect wa* rery *trongly urged
Section 1. The right of citizens of the United is being made in the Farinington region then
luen.iiuite
khm
the
aji<l
of
President
leading
the
hy
SUN to vote shall not lie denied or abridged by ever bef< >ro. lion. John Israeli hvv sold his ina number uf »|>eculalor* have lutealed largely In
Sui I torn logo liaNilitiea, making their purchased at the United States, or by any State, on aooount of
terest in the I<e»i»ton 8team Mill Company.
heavy diaeoanU, knowing that If the treaty i« rati- sex.
fled, ilie (lock* will appreciate rati id I*. Thc*c
to
enSection 2. Congrees shall hare p«*cr
stock-broker* are earnestly at work for the ratificaCITY A FtAI its.
tion of ihu treaty, an I money and influence art* force th:s articic by appropriate legislation.
brought to liear to accomplish the oliicct, and It I*
aaaertml that a moat |«iwerfbl lobby hiu concentratflorenior Flanders is knocking the legislation
Tho follow Iiij; officers were chosen:
eit IU full force u|m>u lliii San Ih»rnin;pi treaty.
all to-flintcr*. He has
IL Ullptu
Whilst ostensibly the eipemllture would lie buttl.- of Washington Territory
ilwrwiiri Tt llickiT,
all
liabilmuni
assume
eminent
our
gn>
MIMUI. yet
rick and Ahljah Tarhox.
vetoed one hundred legislative bills.
ities, which weuld swell tbeaiuounl of Ml up to,
*F. Mllllthe
]^>or—Geo.
Orrrnrrrt of
and pn«al>l)> above, Uvuii.imi. Willi thisoollueaal
Tlic Secretary of the Treasury has direct!*!
tr«'*H, .hunts A. Graham, Bernard GoodHlll nlllt Olllllu' UII u-fore U«, It tlie treat* MralOM
of gold,
I cannot believe that many senator* will vole Kir the sale in New York of 92,000,000
win.
annotation. At wnne future pernxl, undoubledlv,
Umul Commiuionrr—Ward 7, John R.
ami the purchase of {*2,000,000 of bonds on
an eijHiee of the Han IViiulngv aflWir will he fUlly
tuftile, ami I venture the aaaertion that when It account of the sinking ftind in the month of I/Otvtdl.
lima lie It will make a «lir In political circle*.
School Ayfiitn—Dial rid No. 4, Kdwin
lie has authorised the
A vary lmi>«rUnt <|u>«tion haa recently Inen ajji April. In addition to this
Charles Temiey, K. B. Hooper;
Stone,
to
in
of
In
llouao
regard
llie
latel
lletire^enUtivca,
of $2,000,000 of bond* for the special
District No,
No. 1, Robert
—

purchase
fund, making

aeetns to lie a difference of opinion. The
aruee upon the aduiiaaioii uf Mr. J. U. ConMember elect fh>tn Texaa, a^aiiwt wltmn grave
ctmrxea ha>l been made aeriouxly afTectini; Ills perMigal character, ami which wua fully »ulwUntiat«<l.
It wa« eontemled bv a Ur^e nura>»r of iuemlM<ra,
that the pi niaal eaanMter of the metnber-elect bail
not hi tic at all to do with hi* admlMdon to that body,
t>ut Uiepruvlnee of tlie llouw baa only to Inouirv
int" liU <Mn<titut'onal qnalilicutiuna, and election,
ami that, whenever the llouae nhoubl determine to
go lurUter than Uiat, if would lead to a multiplicity
of Investigation*, a* well a* creat diversity of opiul'>n In retcanl to wliat auioiiut of moral character l»
for adinivlon to thiil In>I v. t»en. lU'ik*.
who, by the *ajr, Merer xceapie* tho floor unleaa lie
ha* *umcthing to *ay. took a different view of tlie
■
ithjeet ami contended tliat It wa* the privilege of
the llonae In uke into conMileration m>t only the
constitutional i|naliflcation*, r»ut aim the |ivr*onal

which there

i|ueatieu
ner

for the month of

,v,

........

April.

Supreme ('curt recently rendered
constitutionality of legal
tender*, stfongly hope* that the views of the

Chief Justice will be sustained.

President Gran', Vice President Colfax, Chief
Justice Chase and other prominent officials attended service* at the Metropolian Church la*t
Sablnth in Washington, and Rev. I)r. Newman
in his sermon alluded to the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment. He said it w»s an occasion for profound gratitude, liecausc it had vindicated our lielicf in the principle* of the IH»laration of
Viewing it from a
religious standpoint it seemed to him the grandest Prntaatcnt movement xinoe the days of Martin Luther. The promise was verified—a nation
was bom in a day .and Ethiopia has now stretched
Ho saw in this Consti•ut her hands to flod
tutional amendment the evangelinticn of Africa
through the efforts of the colored race, who were
first saved from boadage, and are now elevated
In conclusion Dr. Newman said,
to citizenship.
•«Hallelujah, for God is inarching!" to which
in
the congregatiou reejioiidod,
several voices
•\\med! amen!"

Independence.

..

I* niirctol that • «li>oi»i"« will •»< n wlwl >u>UjD'
ing the t»iO»l U»n.|«<r art. Th< r» i* another I|ur«tl<*n,
I
in.- thi««u *'»■«'I
li.
i, winch tl
t reThe reo)w"itnc oftltU oare to n*«r«
tention '»f the former dtwtrioa to »w> dangerou*
nreeedrnt to nUMKii, iuxI one wbWi may at no
If th« Hupa* hi trouble.
Uf future «Ja>
fwn« Court ran b« mwlractetl nv»rjf time it
ami •!**wUho*
the
t>>
(Ututi'ii
rwil«r<
nmlnirjr
•in* i'f the i^KUlatli* ixiwrrn, wh«h *w over Uhw
wfiat
will
tbe
<>f
rnuii'iil,
hrawhee
c«.-"nliii.it«>
Jttdleiarv tiix'unt t«.*
Iwl,
(Hi*
Mia* Ollr* f<u*an m Monday ftwilnj
h" livtar* hi«>ii 'The turU" to a *er> larr» audiA» a Iwiiinr Mix L<<>£an
we* at Lincoln llall.
•I'wa not nN«|an> Ifcrorahly with .\nnia IHoktn«»n.
Iter appearance uj-ii the platform I* quite lh*«t.'K'al, and there la a ^uuty »t> l«,
(Nit turn* It appeared rather amreAiliy aliMli*^!
MMMf) of flirting fcaf Lao* KaiHlkrrehief an-1 Mnllla* «i|> n» Iter audi«*nea, WJ11W1 however, has ita due
rdwi. Mi«a Uifni u a i|itl|htly «|«*k«-r. and toll*
l>ut
ajoke or a rtory In a t«f) vlowchiui manner,
ber lartim laeknl depth. there wan tat little rantia
lecture
At
another
e>ineed.'
■urnt an-1 thought

The New

lln'Miy

Hampshire

returns fr.nn all but

three nm ill town* give th<« following mult for
Oovernor : Stnrns JH.7IW ; Bedel, 5I5.0W ;

Flint,
jority

7i!»» 1 ; Harrow*, 11«>K. Republican mal'Jo'.). The whole Vote this
over all,

showing a gain of 4W. The
Republican l«w*, nut counting the Labor and

j«^isGH,781

;

T«fn[>eranoe ticket*, is 1018

5

the IVnmcratio

l«m Is MO#.

iiiHiwtijr,

The PmUhI i» preparing a mnvage upon
the decay of American Commerce, and the ran*
edits therefor, which he inttnd* to place before

Congress prior to the 17th Inst., that bring the
day flted for discussing the bills upon the subject, rejmrtol from the Committee un Naviga-

»Ihu t time nm *ha omnuiPQrtrd by atkln* a nnc»lau*lk«t "wkuaa IF' what waa 1 wait Aw:"
in the
Inr an she ached the qucatloa. a gentleman
rooundrara
asked
a
audience rupp<«lug "li* I'M
mid "tnf>h«tlcall.t. Ml |lrt It up:' The antwvr
tobrought down the bow**, and It waa mm that
furv order could be rvetvivd, and Mm Lo£ui could

tion intervals.

District
Dow;
J, Wiii. M. Lowell; District No. 3, JoNo. 0, Amngiah
DUirict
seph Staples;
Kmcrv; District No. 7, Joseph Halev;
District No. 8, Thoniits Crulg; District
No. 0, KrancU G. Benson; District No.
10, A. 1*. (Jiiimhy; District No. 11, Win.
It. Nason; Di»tri<at No. 12. Thomas I).
Emery; District No. IS, Jotw>ph II1II.
Sitrrrytr* of /.ins/tfr. RM find Bark—
Ward 1, Soth (joriloik. Samuel Gray,
Tristram tioldllmnlu Jr.. George Clark,
William Haywood* Daniel llolmun, Joseph Neweomb, Andrew Gohlthwnlt.
Ward 2. A. II. Jolleaou, Joshua Moore,
Lincoln
Waterboi'M?, Aaron Webber;
Ward 3, Daniel THihvtt*. BenJ. F. Day.
Le\i W. Stone, Kllshn I.lhby; Wanl 4,
.1nines G. Braekett, Charles II, Brnckett.

JoMipli RtchelU, Woodbury G«

Gooch.

I.evi G. llanson; Ward 8, Francis Meeds,
John A. Gould* |l*. M. Haines. Porter
Ford, Ivory Godwin, JereniiMli Stiinpson. Col. John M. Goodwin, Samuel F.
Tcbtictta; Ward fl, William II. Smith,
Nicholas Wiiketleld. William II. Hanson.
Jeremiah llohMin, Tliomas II. Cole; Ward
7. John Drew. Henry 11. lloo|H>r, Samuel
Gllpatrick. Gcorjjc'll. tJllpatrlck, Simon
S. Andrews. Harden Taylor, Simon M.
Blnkc.
Fence 1 'inter*, Fiehl Drlrert titul

Hoy-

Hwret—WartI 1, Joseph Haley, Murk
(•union; Wanl 3. Lincoln \Vaterhou«e.
.loxlmn Mooro; Wiini a, inane Staple*,
Jeremiah Tucker; Wnnl 4. Daniel Wakefield, J nine* \Y. Hooch; Wanl S, Ivory
(ioodwln, UeorffO K. Monroe; Wanl 0.
Timothy II. ijocke, Joel L. Hubert*;
Ward 7, Ueor«;c N. Walker, J nit an Peter
Snlir, Jeremiah II. Turbox, Obed Emery,
Stephen Roberta.
i'NiT/yor»ii/ Ia*q*—William H. Hanson.
Xichulu* Wakefield, John Drew. Fraud*
(i.

Benaon, Jncob

Curtl*. Samuel

(illpat-

-rick, Jeremiah Stlmpvm. (.eorjjr II. tall.Simon 8. Andrew«. Samuel JV.
erry, William A. Hooper, Mark Proctor.
Culler of llitof* 'i»<( Starra—G. W.
Parker and BenJ. Ilohh*.
JI'irtHff .Mn*ti-r—l.yiuan IT. Verrlll.
Sculcr <•/ WtiykU nnd Mitunrtt—Q.
TV. Parker.
PuhwI Keeper— KUhwrorfh .Ionian, Jr.

Btliirk.

The Adlowlnjr name* were appointed
eight Democrats in WilCoumiilte. Adjourned to April
Standing
li.iuii county, Ohio, have siguad a call inviting
at 7 1-2 o'clock P. M.
18th,
bondal
debt
all "who favor a repudiation of the
C'ommittkk—1870.
One hunlrrd and

prweed.
t'p>>u Saturday IwlMHihmMlinl
of

run* w»r» Iml,
the Mb aiuondiuent.
In boner afthe ratiftoatlon
•"»'
to
rrniMM
huadaiUrd.iiwc^
Mat*
on*
(111)
and the
there will be a great many rpeerhra
muH*
»«n»e nwial all ;vne orer ao>''>. Ww» um
the
•a. livwrtl Awm wm adailtted In a •"at la
tailed NUtaa IWMt* apnu Kn.lar la»t, Senator
thrf
uatll
to
Uka
to
chair
lh*
Morrill conducted him

of

Cnitcd Slates

janliwl.l

Ml Kr

82.000,000

in the matter of the

the llouae de*irc>l t > do so. Tloi opin«•
iito mo
Kink
ii|m.ii tli <|ue-lion
to he correct, for withuut »>me *u|iervi*loii of the
lie
would
lloiiae over It* menil>er* IU oruanitalion
very kmn Imleed. II I* contended that when »nw,
the perauoal cliararUrr* of the meml«niar«4m|uircd
Into, there would Im> no limit bi the im|iiiry. A* mi
KMierwl rule would apply to all mam. muk mm
would *Uml u|a>n iU own iu«riU ami tho llou.«e
could act Mvordlngty
Th 'Coiwtilulioaality of tho legal tender act U to
he tealeil again lielore the Hiii-rcme t'ourt, *< the
reor
ewae haa hwa reo|H<ned ami the t'ourt
In the recent d<ri*ion, I'hicf Ju«ticc I'haae, Justice
the
tirkr.
Kir
gave
Id,
mv>rity
Chlfttnl,
Nelson,
act.
opinion against the <vn<tltiitloiullty of theDrier
Naavne
ami
dKwenUnx.
Itori*
Miller,
Justice
haa retired from the bench, leaving four to *u*Uin
the late decision of the fourt, whilst Ju<lice Stum*
»cv

sale of

The London Times, in an article on the proposed recoil*idsrat ion of the decision of the

chararU-r uf the Mernl«cr*, ami that *nch. inveatigalion could l*» miule Iwfore the nteinlwr-elecl wa*

nriviiFi

a

pild and the purchase of $ 1,000,000 of hont'a

*worn in, if
ion | i., n.

ml*I

in all

of the Unitel States" to meet on the IVth inst.
to srleet delegates for the Democratic Conven-

Joint Stanimku

CktmrnMet. on Pint net—The Mayor,
Alderman Maine#, Mcssr*. Perkins, Taylor and llolniaii.
( Viiminittee «a Jrroaa/*—Alderman HarNot tea years have elapmnl since a Methodist
who ww on a visit to Washington, dy. Mr«rn. Pape and Stone.
ofoflke. *uneofthe Judiciary Committee (Vitro clergyman.
labile J^opertf—The
( iihimittfr on
chagrined by the action of the S-natr la anu con- spdeavored to enter the gnlkry of the Senate,
Alderman
Hamilton, Measrs.
nut
tionoral
Ante*
flrelarnMayor.
earrlug la Um report
nut but waa refused admittance, because, as tbe Brackets Nelson and Staple*.
eligible. that they threaten to reaiga, hut barn
beau
hare
by
hoanl that auy lueiubef*
frightened
Commute on Public Instruct font and
doorkeeper rwlely tot I him "Niggers were not
Phcitiu.
the threat.
Alderman Hamilallowed there." Wnlnesday that same man, I.ihrniy—The Mayor.
ton. Mcssc. OoomIiih. Durglu and Hooper.
■ot withstanding bis Afrioaa deseeot, Stood upJF«el Omg. brf I ha «#»erw#r.
Committee on Printing—Alderman Sf 11om tbe floor of tbe Heoate Chamber, to apeak as
llkeii, Messrs.'I/Oeke and Lunt.
F»«t l*aoci.*w*Tto)».—Arwu-hinj; tbe I«nl
Committee on lk* Pi>or— Aldermen Co*of
John?ah, tbe God of our fitlhere, aa the right- a Senator from the Slate Mississijtpi.
telloaml Benson, Messrs. Perkins, Brodful Sovereign la whom men awl natmoa cw
and Past.
Tbe Go Tenor has mad* the Mowing impor- erlck
•upreme nhedleace and worship, I 'do hereby,
Committee on Ordinance*—'Tlio Mayor.
with adetoa of the RncuUrr Cowaail, nopoint tant nominations: Albert f. Paine, of lnnandiioodirla.
Insurance Commissioner ; William PUk Me*»r*. Otfoud
Tharedar tha 14th af April ant. aa a daj W
CvmmitUe on ftre Departwunt—AlderPahiic liumiliatioit. Paatlnf »ad hljff.
:k, bank examiner ; George F. TalUt, K
men Hanly and Coatello, Meoora. Qoogltm,
And 1 «wweatlj tzhort fSa proptr to
jaia on Wilder Farley and ScUmOmmt, CosibWw
that Any with prnif m ami onataakm hi re- en os Investigation of Pnper CrwdHs 5 George TrnOon and LHnk.
Committee na Atresia, Semen. Diaim
■wiaharin oar law t*Ui and attar aaad, thai W. Randall of Ftartland, Dbrtdge 0. Harlow
and St ert Light*—'ITie Mayor, AIderrmHi
it mar m ptaaaa (Jod to Kiaal hb Marikf oa of Dixlatd and John Benson of Newport,
and KrmUll. Messrs. It racket!,
otar aMffrno*" awl tnila.
Kapaeialtj at thta missioners to report upon tbe Jail Systetw ; llalnen
aud 'ftrbox.
nwam. i—r-1-1 of Him who bore owr pid* Noah Barker. Commissioner to rataMMi Mn» Waterhonse, Newbej^n
ami carrieil our wrwwt, tnaj we find that > rclian Limn ; Charles P. Mattocks, C, urny
A flock of crowa oiacurcd tbe ran for two
S^vinK llrlp, whW-h onmiearenda unto th« low. Attorney for Cumberland County. Uaao D.
liret heart, awl p»»,l« in rijjhtrwntifiH I lie na- Phillips, Kittrry Pt.. J. P. Q.; Wu». F. Moody, hour* in a town in Orrgoo—crows enough to
jI
makf tbe peop!» raven distracted.
tion* that aekaowWga Him.
Kennebaakport, Not. Pub.

made,

!

tion of tbe Tenth Congressional District.

C,

rait;

dence at Oa«l> llill l'laoe; tnere is the first
"The Mystery of Kdwin Dmoil,"
with the illustrations drawn for the English
edition under the author's supervis on, bjr Mr.
Fields, and Anally there Is a supplement entitled "Mr. Pickwick's Reception,'' reprenenting that worthy gentleman reviewing the vast
throng of personage* belonging to Mr. Dickens'
novels. Sana Wcllcr sUnda behind "the hem
his
peror," awl points out Mr. Pecksniff and and
daughters, Mr. Mioawber Mid the twins,
Fagin, and the ArtAil Dodder, and Oliver
Twi«t« and all the rest of the queer delightru!
people, while in the liackgrmirid a her.iM apj
characters of Uio
pears marshaling the,shadowy
new storr.

chapter of

General Pleasanton tells an amusing Indian
story, lie was once, while sutloncl on a frontier poet, surrounded by threatening hands of
Cheyenne*, with whom he wished to negotiate
• treaty, but they were too suspicious or hostile
At last >he
to place themselves In his power
succeeded in capturing a young Indian of rank,
whom he held as a hostage. One day this captive, sullenly striking about the fort, c*tue upon A soldier who, for want of better amusoine .t,
The
was playing with a child's jumping jack.
savage was transilxed with wonder and admiration. He watched the antics of the little figure
in breathless silenoe for some minute*, then
turned and ran past the sentinels, lexpcd all
obstructions, ami cscape 1 from the fort. In a
short time, hrfwever, he returned, heading a
deputation of chiefs, who, after spending an
of the jumping
hour or so In rapt
held a solemn council and negneiated the
desirol trsnty, stipulating, as the most ini|>ortant condition, tliat the marvelous little toy
should afWays remain at the fort.

contemplation

The New York Legislature have voted to attend the funeral of Gen. Thomas in a body.—
Connecticut baa elected English (democrat) for
governor by some MX) majority. The Legislature will bo Republican t y a small majority.—
The Municipal election in Cincinnati, O >io. Iris
llepublicin by 8000 majority. The new
rd of Aldermen will stand 15 Hep., Dem. 0
ami '2 independent.—Gen. Hancock refwrUi that
the Piogan Indians have sued for peace.—The
wtimt market at Liverpool li said to lie depmowi
by the heavy arrivals of Russian wheat from
the Ila'tic provinces.—The priesthood of 8»n
Domingo opp*e the anexitioo scheme.—The
Democrats carrie<l Milwaukee in the election last
Turwlav. Ibiek, Republican is electa! to Congress in the ToMo, Ohio, by 2100 majority.—
The legal rate of iuterrfct in C*lefomia, has liern
retabli»he<l at 10 per cent.—One thousand Chinese
cigar makers are soon to arrive at New York
from Han Francisco.—About IflO laliorrrs, employed in digging down Fort Hill, Huston, have
•truek for higher wagrn.

K«

Bailey,

the

defaulting Collector,

Revenue in New York, left

*

letter

of

Internal

toying

that

"going into a foreign country to try ami
an
honest living." If that had been his
get
"lay" he could have found this country a good
field, and not too much competition to distress
he

was

hint.

pmitlol

of Tcxw, when rrproTol
rvpticl: "Why, hi ! I huui't

calling on
mistaken for a burglar,
who waa

his sweetheart, ftod waa
He won't make any more call*.—A San Fran*

eiaoo uloon keeper wound up
unpleaaanW
neaa with a guatt by basking awaj at hla head
with a batcnet, while hla gueat was Ailing him
with revolver balls.—A grooerr man in Char leaton, made believe a suicide in hia stors, and
when the people rushed in, he mounted the
counter and began telling bow cbeftp be sold
grren t-w.—A male tyrant in Chicago finds
fault Iwcanse his wife threw dishe* in nls face
while he waa sick and helpless. Being a woman
of proper spirit, aha liaa gone to Omaha with •
gambler.—A rural Vermont clergyman baa abolished the braaa viol from hla choir because it
made bim think of danoing. A minister dano>
ingto the airy notee of a brass viol would be ft
rare sight.—A Virgininn baa • useless suit of
atore cluthen in which-be waa to have been mar.
tied Um otlier day. The lady recollected ftt the
Iftst moment thftt she liked another fellow better,
and clpped.—An Iudlana paupereas, who was
duly prepare! for burial, gave the remaining
inmates of the institution a fearful fright by
"coming to" and promeuading in grave clothes,
during the stilly hours*—A clergyman In Pennsylvania baa refuaed to hoy Mark Twain's bonk,
and k in fket dlsgu*ted with It. "Why," said
he to the agent, "the man who could weep at
the tomb oMdam must lie an idiot."—'Troy
h*a developed the latest thing in weddings.
Man and woman stand up alooe before a looking glaM, Join hand*, and "in tbe preaence of
thoae witnaaaea" agree to take each other for
IiuhIwimI ami wife.—A San Pranciaoo Court hfta
decided that a rough "was wrong in hia conduct," Iwtuuse he broke into a man'a house
an

and

him with tumblers.

pelted

The charge

the other man for remonstrating with a
revolver was therefore dinmissed.—A strongminded woman in Indiana chantisH her husband
with a keroeene lamp the other dfty. Having
forgotten to Idow it out before performing that
duly, the .oil caught fire as the lamp
broke over hia head, and not only her husband,
but the house, was burned up.

again*!

painful

The New York HeraH. referring to the preepopularity of President Grant among the

cut

colored men, add*

characteristically

:

"Andy

Johnwtn, they say. after promising to be their
'Mom a,' and get them out of the big (tramp,
dumped them down right in the middle of it, and
there left tbem, while Prealdent (Irani has carried them clear over and put tbcm down safe on

the other aide of Jordan."

A traveller write* home from Pvi" '■
word I have sto.«l must in nool of ainoc my
rival here m tlio French for damn."
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Brown'* BrooohUl TvoehM

y

iHll moat InrwUhl/ give ImUoI r*
Ikf. Kom DKOHcama, Aijmma, Catabrr, Cm
atmrnvi Mid Tbmat Diauan, tbay hare a mU

Irk elfcet.
flfNOKIUI Mid PUBLIC BPKAXIM an Uw W
clear Mid ibMitlin the rvto*.
Owtnjc to the good rr|*iUtlon U>l popularity o
the Troehaa, iiuuiy imnkltm mU tkmp mitth— mi
iftrH, mk>rk mrt f—4 far MiWuf, Be aura to va
tai* the Irui

BHOWN'8 Bronohlml TROCHES.
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iTHtrwuui

MWTTIIINU POR CunrrtVRMRNB. Dm. IIAR
RMON* PERISTALTIC LOZRNUBt an «vru
IIm IbMaai
e*Ung,
alao Headache, lhaat
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In
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llaek
Lulaa,
mm,
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IIARRMON
Tretnont Temple, lk«tua,
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auch m Opprraakxi after
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TO II. SMALL, Oil> Building. Inquire
note of h*iwl for 055, 4.41*1 April
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7, IA7Q, and »lj£iu«l by Win. It Uutaell. AH
negotiating (aid
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trnmnt,
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D"U u
3*11

per*nin »rr warned airaln«t
payraeut thereon hx Wu (topped.

TENANT
free,

ol

wanted.—To a (tillable party tin
on Wont Inland will he fir.
rent of my
eorti
en
for one year, will pay fcr rutting
of wood. Call on or addree* F. M1LLIKKN, Haeo,
3wlC*
Maine, box

building*

TW0.H0R8B" MOWING

F Machine.
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ALFRED DOW, Ilaytoa, Me.
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Matter V»U».
Corimr ir Ton*. >*.—I, ISd«*nt IIij um, (Vhw>lrninlor of Ui« South Brnrtek National Hank,
U #1
Ij rwi-arJhat lit* aluta atalement U true to Ihe
of mj AnowWolga and
KDW'D 1IAVMAN, Camiirm.
Hahaerlhwl and iiwi to bate* mm Utia Qr»t ila/ u f
A|>nl, A. n. ixnt.
mnAM u. nonm, JmUm *r iim iwe.
Correal, atiaati
john it. nuRLmnii, >
: iMrwstur..
IIIRAM H. IIUW
WILLIAM D JKWKTT,)
krlfi
DKr*RT«fth« aaodlttoa of Um Ifartfc
Hank, at Um «l<«a «f l>u«iiltk, l*7w.
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HA VK

Mala af Malm.
KAnAOAHOr. HK.-AI thr H«|.rrmr Jndtrial C.mrt
Iron and hrid al Italh, wllhla and h* *ak<l iianl)r
nf Hafadakm, on Ihr Ural Taradat of April, Anna

& MADAME FERNANDO

KKTL'IINKI) Tt> llll>t>KKOItl),

with tha many prewln* Invitation* ri-oeivrd from frH'inl* ami pntirnU
In Oil* city and vicinity, and aro 'now
* topping at Uia

In aeeordanew

Where

OrninuKrono iiomK.jB

trail*

wo

will remain

alii* at

every diaeaaa known to tlM hu-

aatiidaction
ajratctn, attended with perfect
ami auoren. But at time* ia obliged to i'T#
man

A

surpassed hy
the sick and suffering,
tart medium,
none ac an banart and reliable
The health of the anfcrtanate Peine— Char- girts satisfaction to all in
lntte, widow ot Arehdaks Maxim ill iaa, Emperor ent and Future. Cbirroya*
ef Utxlat, baa rradeaQy bococwe worse. She Is the atok with treatment ftwa, wi t bsnt
strictly walebed at the palaon et Tuiseiw, 98,0a Part and fours, Ladies fl.00, Gentle
where her sisterdn-law, the Qwea et the Bel- ssen |3j00.

bed.

j

of urtrrabw la worth

WANTED.—An/

adopted

Immediately caught and hung.

giant, frequently visits her. To the mental alienation so long exietiog there is now added intense fever, which oonfinea the patient to her

ounce

and Ire yean, for which we will pay at the
4,?»iu»
City of lllddrfhrd, Itn ptr ml wml-annually, and
a* MTurtty will rim |*rfrct title* to real e«UU In
Zi
tiuum
the heart of llileairo, worth double and treble th*
T.lnl>l lit lea.
amount I. aned ; al»o when deelred wo will tranefei
mnak
la
Capital
paid
ln*ure |xdM)-« on the pro|»ertv to doulde theamount
I,W*>
|M'»rly
loaned. Full |*utlcular» fl*en, location of property Manila* Ptod,
a.a*i j»
pretty
and tltlra *hown by ealllnf on or addreaslujr J K. l*raAt and Lm,
llMk«I(mUUm iaWM4lB(,<0,*'» '•»
NaUrinal
Maine.
HtTLKR, lliDKKroai),
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»
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lot
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the
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a
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and
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wanted
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Dapuaila,
Xmiurt'i Hair It,.,nr.
NO MORI'. ORAY HAIR
Chicago, worth $3imi. No Incuiubranee. Throe Ui
ah»* lirlnjca liaek th« original eolor. It la not a dye,
lino,I'M a
Are yean.
and clear aa cryatal. pontalna nothing Injurioiia.
dial* af Main*.
$ »'«i on a lot In agood part of the city worth al
7.1 eta. a l»dtle. Wide awako dniKX'*U are telllca»t tliliJ. Four > rar*.
Corrrr or Tmi, aa.—I, P. Ilaaarr, radilrr of
IwlA
ing l<>U of It. 8ee adverllaement,
filial on a li«uae and lot In Rood part of the elty Ui« North Dtnrtok National Hank, do anlamiily afworth $.VUI. Tliree to Are yean
Hrm that Um al»r» ■MUuiuat la In*, In Um lira! of
.Simmon property 4e*erihe4. Worth $10.1*11. Now mjr kaawladga and Miaf.
P. JIl'NMEY.
biddeforii aud Saco Eetoil Pnco Gurrttul
Caanira.
rented ft>r h«i a year. Inaured H>r $1,1111. Ran
coaaacTa* wbmlt.
No InedmbranCee. Irwlced we oflfer n.
chance.
Ma Uila >lh day
to
Mkn
*
aflrmad
and
llaMM
other kind of iecurU) unlea* we m *|ieelfr.
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200 wjxv nu.r
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itra.
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Correct,
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)
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Canada,
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AMUtKW WALK Kit, y
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liar
Me.
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Z.J
Addrte*,
Mill*,
III)
I7r3
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Toliil,
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VitllK «*. TO Ik. llowiraMr.
Aim! JU t'al>r«.
prrtnr Jwllrlal rrart. ik'iI lit hr Imlili'n il Allml,
Prior, of Market IW-K*tra $19 7*. » 111 2S; drat
wtlhln w4 IW mU e-Mnty t
• iiialilt $rrm«r $1 .>.'*i.
RRKNBACK8 !— Pnr particulars, mMiw,
quality >114*)® II m>,
D. DHKWKIt, HI.Mcf.nl, Me.
rrprnvnta Martin 1. II»«tI. of
tlunl quality $'J Ul to $10 '<u.
X with «U
lhal riw ha* l»wi a rr«|.
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for iwfr Ihan a Jrer
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Yearling* $14 to $i"i; two ymn old $.n
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fall v i«renared In do Nrvt-ela** Wa*h- Kdninud I. kfeiel. "< Iblh. mm of Han PfWMMro,
i'rlom «.r Nhiep nn<I IauiIw—III lot* $.111, $1 .*m, I that ho now
aixl Itaa atoMr lhal day urf «|i lo Ihr llilrllrlli il«
and I'olishiiiiC, at s|#ort n«tie«, l»>r llo- (W..
lr<>nin|C.
$t Ji, ur fnMii Ini;,
$l<n ia> $ I ;<o«r$f SOeaehi »tru
of N"1 imtwr, AVnTlWM. Ilinl and ndwhllrd at »a><l
1 I -. IbanlinK Houses, Kami I lee, Mrlwly iml evHMiHM and il»»»>iw villi Mm «M I dioufrl a* lila
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ets.
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vrnl. Offlee, rtMHM
Ml awl aMhMIr •» af Mr mM Mnmol; IImI Hot
|H>r <lot<>n. railed for ami >lelit
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Milieu 7 O Hp ? It..
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IVIt* 73* to $1 7i> each. fair Nkliw lb to I7fl * ft.
ai raclory Island, Kaon. St/
nmdnMrd
hMf a. Mm falthtal and a* rllonalr liw*.
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Ilndsdun'*,
tlftioe,
I'rlor* of Poultry —Kitra VI to Me ; prline '31 #
hand of mM Marirtr; Intl tfeal on or ala-ni Ihr a»inlh if
medium hW 1 A|o t poor to
Jim g<»«l iv to I'.'lc
MarrU. A. I). M, Mm mM Mam ml wilfully drwrtnl
111<<<J1UU1 ITe tT ttk.
I Ihr aaM Marrtr: llial hM dr.
Cnll'i or Rrmlairton'a Army ami »Im>II) ahaodi
ANTED
N. It. H<M f—Kitra an<l flr*t quality Include no.
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Navy lUvolvrr*. Also. Khan.'* or Kpen- hrriifaMlaml
latiM mi Um pari of >i>or IJirllail
thin? hut tho heat, fane, fkt. *tall f«d Oxen t mwihI ecr « RlDee or 1 artiincs. Any
barInr any of
l>r«t
llKTfiit lo |*imin a d1*or*r.
quality lnolu<lc« Uiu Wat graaa-fal Oaen. tha
<*'""* "•
h/ denier*
Sum, Mm«dhf*-. n*>rr I Kan llirrr y rar« ha* ln«r rlapard
"f. 'h, n'and
ttall fi-d Cow*, and tlio lical throe year old HUti«
KlT viT."v T*"
In T>Nir
I IW-II a hi pray* n, i.i and Ju*tlrr. anH thai a 41*
of
lota.
y°n«nlth»
ami
the
of
r»>n*l»ta
Hull*
ordinary
w.i i.f apurtilic E»od*, at IHU Main ftlrnat,' llldnow ril.llni Im>
klnda
all
IVont Ihr i-..wl■ ..|
MfM
of
Mi«-«'|»—K\tr» I11< I11<I<'. ('<<<WI<I, and when Ui«m
| drftird, Maine.
l»rm hrr and aaM Mwawl I. MrrorM mmf b*4tri»«»l,
au Inferior quality ar« thrown out.
ami. a* In da!/ honn>l. mil e«er iwa).
lialrM at MMbnl IhU l»rnlr-lhlr<l da* nf MarHi,
MAlli«IK N. ItK' Ollll.
A. liTlOI.
,Vfir .frirrrtiMemenU.

Client,

were

^ An

If ;n Kin ;uar llomi aad CaUla a taa ol
HTKVRNa'CoRIHTloa POWMUUI (HK» a week, It wtll
aare ilium a juud deal W aiafcaeaa.
SaU wwy■bw».
4wll

«ir».

|irul>ah|y found Iter elhowa weren't tiultn aofl ami
pretty. (MM llagan |» •*> Indicted} We know of
many aimllar caae*. Thla llalm jtivea a tm»l wonend natural complexion, to which we
derful
w. men. To flnlah the
don't object Wo liko
tlicr nhouhl um l.yon'a Kathalmn u|*«n
picture,
the hair. With pretly chlo, my eiieeka, and aoft,
luxuriant treeee*. they become Irrealatlble. 4wl5

—

They

MlIM
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President Onint and his Privste Secretaries, over aome aeiioua caara to tbe mure minute an<l
with the Secretary of War, (len. 8herman, Aditthorough cxtminationa of liia wife, Madame P.
Oen. Townsend, HecreUry (^x, and a number
Few irmHii can now be found who are an
the
attend
of other |*m>ns of distinction, will
far belnud lite age aa to deny that eLUrrojraut
Y.
at
N.
ftineral of Maj. 0«n. Thomaa
Troj,
rinion ia a moat important aft to a knowledge
'Saturday.
of tbe cauaca ami extent of tbe dimam in tbe
U» tbe diaoovery of natunil
We understand that flie Cocheeo Woolen Com- hum m fv.-t«-in, ami
im
a^
•» •
•
their No. it mill this mmnw 01 cuit, i»
pany, at ltnehcster, stop
when
cent.
in
othnature,
ten
their
of
our
aption
higher spiritual
week aod mluoo wage*
per
dieeaaed huer in ills. The (tonic Couipanr also reduce wages. plied to relieve the suffering* of
bv"
the
low
it
renderwl
Is
This step
necessary
price manity, perforata a holy niimion, worthjr of
•
of good* and the extreme dullness of trade. it* exalted nature.
Madame F. ia a remarkable clairvoyant;
Some of the Lowell flannel mills have stopped
trance and making expart of their machinery, and there is no bedoubt while in th« magnetic
gen- aminationa, rhe ia apparently in eympathy
that the reduction in work and wage* will
with other minda. The intelligence ami wiseral throughout the New England mil la.
dom concerning the Inwa of lite an-l health,
A raid was made in Western Texas recently, aa well a* the
particular eymptons of each
by Indians. Forty fnmilirs were massacred, a
ao easily and clearly expressed through
grent many house* htirneil, ami several h undred
r lips, com man'I confidence and admiration
homes stolen.—Isabella, Kx-Queen of Spain, from all. When ahe awake* the ia wholly unhas sent ber husband adrift.—The Ilrftish Gov- oonoioua of what abe hat mid or ma while In
eminent is sai<l to 1m. preparing to send one
the traoqr. Thua ahe leads a doable life, when
thousand men with a steel battery to Winnepeg entranced bring in the werid of vpiriU, when
of
—Dana, of the New York Sun. aod formerly
awake poaaing the ordinary life of mortsJa.
the 7YtA**<, baa sued the Chicago RtpuNican
Then are a grrat many to whom we could refor 920,000 salary, payable in 1866, and $100- fer
truth
any one who might desire to teet the
in stock.—Several hundred veterans net at
of oar atatmeaU hut it ia hardly neeraaary in
resolutions of resjwet to the
loago,
tbia city end v icinity where we are well known
a coromemory of Oen. Thomas, and appoints!
ami hare given aatiafactioo to ao many, and to
rethe
to
at
head,
hKIm with (ten. Kheridsn
whom it ie klmdjr known that Mt>lua« P. with
ceive the remains at Omaha, aod made acrangahaa
given her life and
heroic devotion
meots for a pmcesaion In Chicago.—There la
snflcring
to the service of her
strength
the
tababout
trouble
with
to
be
England
likely
frllow heingi for the put fifteen year*. Her
sricw.—Three mea garruted and robbed a resiand her labors are with and among
dent of North Platte, Colorado, Ian Friday. sympathies
while ahe ig

S)

uSw

:

l,«nai
n>iM«t

OR HALE —A

The Klff I>l*orre Nult for fraud In ace, la
caunlns; groat excitement in Ikwton. Itahouldwarn
IU00 la hut .'2,
vounr men not to marry in liaate.
hla bride .17. lie awoara that the made him heller^
*ho waa but hla own a;ce, t»> ualn* Magnolia I Mm
iNmr youth, lie
u|Min her free. neck awl hands

um,** ai

BIlufHiMyl

A (fftloua fellow la Cincinnati, ctlmed the I

until A|>rll nth, and no
longer.
Let it be anderntnod that Dr. f. U a I'hyai"The cian of over fifteen jrcant atcadj practice, ami

openly

|

Sing Sing

fence tha other dto aea

sovereign

for his polygamy,
pit hut four 'mendmont* yet, and do lav
'lows ile colored man fifteen !"

promt {

currency

Uraouroea.

H,

I

Prison last week, William 0.
Hall, a foreman In tbe buckle snop, vac ■Hacked with » hatchet by ft convict and nearijr killed.
Ilia scalp waa laid opan ami Inchea, and In
Hie convict had been
wai knocked senaelnw.
feigning lllnws, and waa enraged became ha
waa Bet to work again.
At

•

A sahlo

«T Uw ModlUoa
t*FO»T
IMUmI m+mh, MtM **, l«70.

pay all their I
oat of the die-

»

TIiom wUhlac to eenanlt Madaaae P. and eanno*
In pawn, eaa atad a Lnek of Hair er Pletare
and rsoei vs aatmstfcm. at above prtcea.
Ram amber we can only ranmla an 111 Apr. 9Nb,
and no longer.
enme

tamkvt, hy J. J. IIitui, !>.!>, PnAmor «»f (TirtaMan Tlienlogy In Um TIihiIi>|I«I Institution at New
llain|iton, N. II. In three volume*. The I rat vol-

nine will amtaln ahont t.K pp., on superior paper,
and will Iw hound In the he*t Kngllth ma*lln.
It la designed for the in of Bllde-e later*, Sab.
l«th-*choo|«, minister*, atudrnt* and all lover* of
the Scripturi>«| and It l* hoped that the long needed
work will help to supply a want deeply felt la the
Prre Baptist denomination.
Tkf attention of our clergymen, churches and
Uie pahlle generally Is e*|led tnMMof thskalarw
which w(tf eharaetrrlm the work 1

I>oatinl MMi
l'|*« llir hfffnlM l.llirl, llnlrrrd, Hial Ihr I II* |.
■nl irt*r aallar la all prram lnlrr*air>l la U>r rM »yr
Ihrrmf, In amrar lattrr Ihr Jnallrr* tit o«r Niiaiair
Jndlalal I wart. In ha MM al ANlaM, wNMa end Inr Um
I 'ownl* m4 Yar%, on Ihr IMrM Tar-la j nl Mai nral, hy
mi Mil ail d (Mpr of aald I.Ihr I a llh ihu ordrr of I nert Ihama, Ibrrr arrta ■nrrraOirl» In Ihn
I'alon aMl Jaan^O. a WWMIiI prlnlrd al ll^.l•^r^•rd.
In aald manly, thr laal paMlrallna In Im laraly da|a
Um allUnf of aaM I'nnrl, lhal hr may
11 Ira m4 Ihrrr. la .Mr aald famrt apprar. and .hoar
MM. If any M- Ma. Why Ihr prayrr .rf Mhl l.ihH
alaiald no| !»• jrranird.
dlWKIH M. IIAYKH. • Vrk.
AHMI
A Iraa oiar af Ihr IJhrl and onlrr nf fnnrt Mirrwn.
JOHKI'll M. IIAYKW, IVrt.
AIMatl —M

(MiMM

tBUUMtr* JiArrrttMemmia.

Ob the Pence.

VOW b Ik* Umm tlM an* people in looking af1' taviWr FoMaa. Any IMoTmaterial* rrooir*4
for Mew fawraa or repnlnnr OUt ihm, »»«-h a* Vr**w
The r*mm«MU will aiplnln Um tait, rihlhit
NU,
Malm, FMata. Rail* lt)«r<(« awl all klnria
f..rUi
Mi
Um <v iUM*«l»n of narratlra wi UmmcIiI,
Uio prlnelplw of ducUlna, and aj»|<ly tawn to pres- "< Lawbar fcr «k a Ian PIojiIiic, >>lnti»e. rnau li!>*»■< *U hlndlrf Wood u4 Iron Job Work 4om
ent um*.
kr
nnmmrmmm rcfrrtNrM (a mtiII*I fMMHlf
IM»T MACniKK CO.
8crlt»tan\ anclont Chronology. Uaocraphy, llMurjr
mkI AaUqntUaa rcnrrollr, with ertUanl amim am
CHARM* HARDY, A*eot.
twit
word*. He., In Um "Mrtnal Urnk.
April t, i am.
It will raHialu t wn of PkImIIm m4 Uwi4onnlrlM, iiUUmmx! ruU U> IIImUbU daaarlp-

of ciilM, iflasr*. nllflcM. tie.
«t
Tkv first iwIuh will raUli Um
v

/WOityiU.

thui making It Bxk mm* ewn *«■!•»« trnm
rtftrrHr» ih>a an> other timlUr work, wwcliilr
IWr miMNtlb*MhMl»>
Thr tjrpw fr«.m which It W printed la m», lt«p
and «tanr

1I.4RDY M A CII n E CO..
and Man abet'ra of

HARDY'S

PATKRT TUTEI5R CUD GIIMRU,

ASS
MITM NRTARUI RIILLKR.
l»»fcll»hrd hy Um Vtm Will IWptfat rrlnUng
K«UMI*hin«ot, I>orw, N. II., awl D. LaUirwp A CV,
TWjr iIm Imp t atotk «C
IWwt n, t" whoa order* may lie jiMwiil.
AlW»tor, and Ou Pipe,
though the work will to ft>r mle by iwbtUblng
W"*!*
Plitarw, Job Plplif, «r ftf
Um
m
wuUd throw jhonl
h-nw*, rfjxrUl Kerala
mUb Pipe, At., it., mm!I ur bm mniL
fmn, Wood, or Pattern Wort.
IVixkh I nation. Bncloae (tamp for rtpljr, tad addrcaa
J. K. BVTLRB,
ftHIHT
T«l«
»IHi»r«,Ma.
1b4tCi4Hi Work, aad Ormin Ibr ■It.anifWa,
II. Pw»»jf.

■y.

MILL,

mumr

mco no BntTo.i

T1IR

ci.

Annwal KnUh of Um Mwafchuldan af Ikt
Owmmt will ha
Km and Barton
hold at Um Office of Cktrlai llardy. In Wdddke*.
on
4. IK70, at 1 ofUnk p. ■, tortha
ehntea ofOfcam and Um tranaartion <t anynUar
UulnM Umt m*y »«■**! ly

IWiwailnat

Monday,April

BWdaferd, MMth 21, l«m

Mt

WrBALB,

Midi TbUm

li

Bjdfd Mm I

wartsra^s^sgsg

fen*. \Zu0T thnn all tha pntent IwibnKrfandard
Ha— ar whal t nil ■■ Ml fa. Ciliil mA*mao»clndr»l. Plnana all Iwiurw iiairhartny alaanhara.
II 1IBIMH, l(* Hwdhnry

KUwtr-^oaJMon. Iylt|

BOARD PLANINC,

MaMft MiMMm, (ImUr mm4 Jig RratM. lr»o«
■Ur Plaaiae, Itoc m4 MonMing NaeMnee.

Mouldings,

Outtors tc Conductors!

OnrtuUr en bond, fh*» A. T. Mtvw' Mill.
Tomta*
Baaaa of all fctorfe »o4o to
W an klarfa by J. N. Plklaa.

LUMBER!

FANCY WOODS,
Awl a rartrtr "f other atoll awl work 4o*a.
-frmuHmmP Mtc owr awtta, wo bono to
gtvo aalldheUoe.
CIIARLKB HARDY. Agent.
47

y fctilipM yriiM it ttk liw.

journal.

Pinion and

r. j. U090WUI, i

uitah

HA HII ATII .« KmrtCMB,

iJTal

April

ArHIL

1 1-7 f. *.

anao.) will prraalt froaa tfca laal, ~WfeU la
F.
• >l HwnWhoritaalxw.** will t» rr»l»«nl
•I* iwrUNhrif MiHhI to to «TM< ao*

tight o'clock an unknown bub, probably laboring uuler the influence of liqvjr, jumped from th* roof of tits

f.

Otjr building

Troth!
F—

~.

MHhi«li<u
mr

ft* r.o*trtf>o4ioa »«l »• altow.*.

Itoaa Itery rluuw.

WW, Jr.. IVlN.
UtrrioT, A4w nrwl.
laaaaa. MaM.
n.Wr «w. *■.• 41 l<» I-* A. *• Ifnmtmrw
af tk- »o«rc"
U: I.*.
*ai#<ri: -T*»
Mi lll»» at
fcwUI
1-1
M>
Ml>r»<M
Ik
IVarhllf li
T 1-4.
Mmt, ll»i. WrnKK llama*.
r. V. I'rvuritIVlnr. vnim at I" l-f A. V. ial}l*t
I.Ill II—II ■! Itff. MlkT»«l.
liar
pvlM.
laykt
l>t to
arriH«
(
WMimiimiff
Icrt; brll IVI;.
1 1-4 v'flwt
• oel«*A. Prayrr w*lhM al
!>■»»■> ilrM. ). D. Kmrnmi,
t M I* H. IVra ItKM A. N.
M^al; H1INI««W of
lux by llf
Arr Mlrarlr,
■«. Wi)i«1
J via* ami I Vice.
uwrrt:
H»« «n«uMr Kmlaf, il<, wMli mImiI
al 1-4 to A,
TWUi
mmiIiw.
M«mM.
•I 7 1-4 Mw
ki |M>llWa of llM MMMk tofcoal l.nan to* pa.lm
Ike KeeeL" AU«iUr4.
«r itih CowX
r>4f. Hrr< kr«ti

huhjrel:-Srmwew

tliarWlViiTnmi» PuMtlPiiUlm) Mala
kri. I*a»tor. Kwlwi «#m. \|.. an>l J l-J aa>l
fcr Mmi |M.>r.
M„ ~»la
1 f-A r. *. I*r.<
Walt I *4 oa IM."
• J-I- off IU Mark*," P. H_
Illhlp I'tM K
VialryN nalanUr (tralmn at 71-4.
All fw.M~l.

AaaoMj atiov. Rmmmn

Y»ri« Vi^Cnima

|*ra»

(JuIm*; M »wi«taac« »to»a,

>

r-«ii*l-

lax rr«M f I-J tol»l-iA. M. Mtaatoa HaMalW vt»>l.
I l-i to I H, awl auctat mHIni al « to 7 1-4 I*. M.
al aiwrw to
Alao octal m~r tin* oa M«a4u
ttlxUI o'clock.
MKTHouiar. AIM «K 1 T. WHknW. raalnr.
TtM MrthalMa, ha* W aoM Ikrlr Ikkmt. «Ut kukl Ito-lr
KaMtalh on». la Whao'a Hall itarMM Un> Mamri.
TV arala all! be ftr», ami all are lai Itrd. I'r»-^lito*
M. Hal'Urt:
»»jr Iter paator aril iMkatk al ►»!-* A.
**4 arao of Mrroa." J»4yw «. la. Tkan *111W m ar»»r.- la I to- aOin»«Mk l*raj»f Mwllai la ikn malax
al 7 1-4 o'efcMfc.

<Kptarnnal) ritT N^aar*. W.
Kail al 1 1-1 I*.
Ikmiwa to llar>l«
Lwilarfttnawn riMaynrakm a4 7 l-loVNifk.
Nrala ralMl Ina, *rr> Hn ami clmrfh *»il xip|a»ru»l It) Twlaatar) off<rli»*» oa Saiwla) a.
(Mater rnwa.

Aljr-r. Iktl'ir.

J.
M

tbtat

fn4«jmaiiif

Alton C«*y. (a I

Mb. Kmtbi »—TV Town aatboritto* w»desatisfaction, *ad k in Hi ramaadiaga eoav*nient for (be looatioa of carriage* and vehicle*, termine! to pat a stop to our Lkiuor inatitotioiia
vUfcthtfbolUiprafxMiraMmlto tbe *»e which here amral Umea before barn rtoppsd,
BUm would disouniinode tboN who ootne from * tut thanks to o«r new and perfected law, they
The
distance to get (Mr mall, and drive n ill to w» 4>fi wilted to eraah tb«B entirely
the deaeely orowded sidewalk which like an tut High Sheriff Ooding was aentfor and with theaa
bill would be alive to bewilderment, aad Um eUtaagaaf DtpC Ckariea II. Bartlattaad Ooobeat and suffocation of all packed plaoei in sum- •table Richard IX Pbllbrick, they went through

Hu || ii m Bcsa. bars fcwUriwn stone
and Materials on the groun I, to build a Urge
saw-asM. at dM Depot.

to

the Sjuare below and wu inHis bud/ wu Ukcn in charge

mer.

6th, It will pay for

stantly killed.
by some of the special police, and u there wu
no need of a coroner's jury, wit interred Saturday.
Karly Thunday morning nmw; of the officers
diaoiiTfml two fellow* prowling about the rear
of Walcrboro block.
Ono wu punned and
oaptured near the depot, and th« other was ar>
nUed

r

His
and

oo

Honor, nothing was (bund against them,
they were disshar^l. One was n cigar-

maker from Maso, and the other
stags driver from iUo.

was

former

n

n*y-

We undent m l that the Cantatn of the

prulaool

mahen is to be

Thursday e*eto
prelude n good sup-

City Hall, as n
and ''things."

ning
per

in

next

Fendenon A L\m, 80 Main street, have the
>wet variety of walking cane*, pipes, Jtc., to be

fonnd in the

two

cities.

frlak, Culur.
Jrf

K«kb l»rTi«T. mntrr Mrrrt. K. Tw, fVutur.
11«4 « r. *.
»at m i-» a.

n»rn«r. Mala iloH VnkM il M M i. X. ia4
S I*. M. l*roaelite« by Kr«. Mr. Jum «r K. I.
M HCIiooiar, Vlnwl "Irrrl. ('. J. flark. IVl..r, *rI'ra) ir-iu«*t(lM<
I* l-i A. M. m4 I P. M.

»tr« *l
•i < r. m.

PtlKH, UaMariaa, J.T. U. NMUK

XniDili

Ol

"i\ irt « lUOTrinciii Ul

1111%

The l(r|»Mfcllraa t ouatjr C*MmUtf«dMlrt
thai Ihi

aaaaaa

aad ik*

pMl-nfflr* addrvw

•fiMll ia«Mb*r*l Ik* M»«ral republican
••wa

•mranal ltrr« la ikla canal jr. ahall ba

••at

to

rfelajr,

JOVKMAL •Mlw

Ik*

wltkam

Will Ik* l'kalrm*H lk»i«*f

■/ artlar al Iba
ciiaih.u in co. cox.
lU44»f«r«l, Mar. IN, IN»».

for ward f

■OMKU

happy rvcipient

of

a

lliohkox,
K-ilph Trustrum,

like prevent.

The

Dingo

Base Ball Club are

Thomas Mills,

Richard Mure,
John Rice,
Richard lUndall,
Nicholas Duly Junior,
Rurnitt,
Wanl.
John llelson,
Arthur WormsUll,
J.tcot) Wormwood.
They returned verdict yt be did not willingly
cast away Mmsclfe nor any aoceraarie thcretoo,

"making up
their grounds

in thia victnitjr tliia year.

Several new build inga

South at, at

are

"Kings Corner."

being

erecto

1

on

Ship "Nor'weater, C.ipt. Bcnjaimu Mother,

of this

city,

wia

tiken into St'

leaky condition.
badly injured.

a

Bartholomew in

The cargo

very

was

very

but he was accidentally drowned.
ItoBT. Booth,
Taken before me,

Hill Broa, have sold their carpenter
shop and lot So. 7 Birch St, to a Mr. Cleaves,
for $5.10. He is to erect a dwelling.
Miwrx.

Officer HaUih found

a

mtn

ye meeting house in
Meeting
July 12, 16Mb It is onlerad tint Ret. Mr.
Miliburne's saleree be pay'd as folowith :
Reefettd)d pound—porke fur
fur Md bushall—pease fur 2»-6—Indian oorn
3s—butter 6d pound—bordes 18« thousand—
staves reed oke 16s.

in the mud on

specie payment thia
striking aimilantjr money

and other* bar* rrwumed
week.

One

Monday

They

on.

ton

on

drove of cattle to

Bright-

Wednesday afternoon his reldispatch aayiag that he drop,

baa in comiaoa with man, ia, when U gets atives received a
.Numerous ped dead in a gentleman'a oAm that afternoon.
ia "looked up,"
Heart disease waa the cause of death.
were foolish enough the let of April
penaxw
to carry home hati with brick* in tbeni.
Miss Abbie Libby, who haa been * nmnber of
for
The "Aavil oborus" ia performed dailjr with im- the choir at the Free Will
at the Water Power

mense suocen

for

tbopa.
inequalities ef

the

the

waa

Thursday

is

Clifford

finishing

the

gent?"

aibrsaaid

think it "better
heated."

ferrule

There

lis.

llitl sts.

waa

a

Because you
In hell than tu serve in

gentle laugh

in the vi-

are

in

vogue

corners rrtniiif*.
Query—
park in which the Soldier's monument
Mrs.
is to be placed twen
yet?
Thurston the proprietress of the Stale, haa been
•t our street

llaa the

Libby. dealer in

Mr. F. E.

stoves

utore in l'attcn's

list

A gentleman living near Old Orchard Reach,
Mr. Beolah Hohha in making an addition to
hia bou«e na Sullivan street, which is to be let in for ma us that himself and seven others got
about thirty bushels of hen-elains, at the beach
as a tenement.

last Fri lay

morning. lie renicml>er» a number
The fishermen are getting out their spring
since getting with one companion at
outfits, and are busily engaged 'repairing nets, of years
themme beach, twenty-flvs huihela.
lobster pots, and other implements of their vo-

cation.

Mr. Nathan llopkinson, late of Saco, be-

We learn that Mr. Seth Crowell who has kept nurwtht«l I.MIO In the Wntbrook Seminary.
a fruit and oonfcetionary store at 181 Main at.,
Wo Irani there is a strong prohility of ('apt.
is to open a new cm in Quinby A Sweetser'* S. S. Richards remaining here, and going into
It lock.
bttiiixn. Capt. Richard* ban many frMwb

Tuesday, a

French lad

by the

vielle, fell into the river
saw-mill, and

mom

af Fou- who will be

nuar

Hobaaa's

near

drowning, hut

strum

very
rescued la an exhausted eondition
cause

glad if this report

is tria.

The fir<t oourt ever heM in Main* «u held at
Sam, by William Gorgrw, two hundred and

by a thirty-four jean agn.
inan at work aaar by.
Mr. Kraatus Boothby of 8ac«\ baa formal a
The dwalling of Mr. A. if. Curtis destroyed oonnertion with the firm of Alarrett, Poor, A
hv Ira a weak ago, wan inanrad for $600 in the Ok uf Portland.
,'
llome Inn. Co. of New York.
)lwn. Woodman & Hill htrt signed the
Tbe PrppwrU aUna&ctariag Ca arr> erroUnjr contract to hart the new hotel of Scavey A
» tower fr*m Ik middle of the raof of !*o. 1 Roberta at Ohl Orchard Beach completed by the
iuill, which in to awtalD a elock and Ml, and 1st of July.
he niniHHtntn! by i rane. It «H propoetd to
It la a faet, which we
Pkie*i> Birruni
hare aa illuminated clock. bat om nut aecea- eboukl frel greatly obliged 6>r you to tasart in
aarily be imported a a batty coal, and that jour neit issue, that many of oar citiseoa villi*
in tlie last fortnight hare deliberated on the rupn>j ct vaa |im up.
and eo !hr aa
.morel removal of our
was

%

Mr. Ambroae Johaaaa b

to open a gmerrj
•lor* at No 181 Maia MnK la a few dajrm.
The Preach Cat hoi tae make their List

port-office}

decidedly oppoanl to auch a
removal aa the one proposed. The raaaona whj,
in our opinion, such a removal is uncalled for,

we

can

learn,

are

follow* :
l*t, Tbe insurmountable difficulty attending
meat of fJOOO. to tbe Alfred St. Metbuliet
the ingmw and ogress at said office, at nneuing
Shirty, as required ia tbe parehaaa of the VrtK- of tbe morning, nuua and evening mail*, e»ofChurch. Mr. Nalbaaial Carrier ban
peeiallyon pohlic days.
3d, Tbe impracticability of widening the two
fered to wore the beifPry haek la Ma erigiaal po>
narrow ssla-walka which bound the aaid rtooe
•it inn, and make BMisaary rrpalra fee 9700.
hutkdiag at right angles, which aft little more
and will probably raeeiee tha >ht The Catb- tb in lour tort nine inches in width from tbe
aktol
by oar leading front door steps to a dirty an.I
olioe bare been materially
spacious ditch,
citiaraa la raWag Mr Ir* pajaiaat at abort lato which our citiarna may, and no do-ibt will,
oft fled themarlvea located and besmeared with
aotioa. It ia aaeertaia as yet where the Math
Um fllth therein, by aa accidental false stop.
*« hare aadenami,
baikL
will
odiat aoaicty
3d, Should auy such removal transpire it la
wUl
baiM
a
more than probable that the services of our
bat Je aot kaow. that the aeeiety
of the 3d city officials would oft ho called ia reqeisitton,
aharah ia a great laeaaara Ilka thai
<i«HI dsmrder aad qaarreto awl pisssi is tbe
Congregational Society, ea Maia 8«.
ordee aad peace of tba city, whaah a—Id ornst
arHID
A
Hthb
he
by the ua%vaidahk
Wrlaniiy aixht, otljer*
rrt»l ia the (>nUot& <e a ahap (tiring the name
Tito impuMiig site ami loeatioo of the
4tb,
of fiwji W. Miore, on aeeoaat of befog
postoffice ou reppeeell Square where it has
drtiak aa i di*ord*rty. Pined f S and coeta.
Leea located nearly 12 years, has give*
par-

are aa

aseuimljy

^sopardisad

lait.

BMW

IOCS.

month,

more

I hive just learned that John Jameson

P.

George

Ilohbs

hiw

leased

coming

the

Ocean

season.

The

Locke, has gone West,

of

public

rooms

occasions.

As

a

cor-

now

venation anion* our gv^ipa is the conversion of
genuine follower of •••Kit limns." He has
not only served Unc'e Sam with distinction hut
tlie Devil also, and has been in every sense of the
word one of the b'htys" so that bis conversion
was unlooked for, and is
peculiarly gratifying.
The advent society here have in contemplation
and undoubtedly wdlerwt a coty church in the
flothic style of architecture this Spring. A
well known pcrwn intends <o give the society a
lot for the purpose, while the building will lie
erected by subscription, and they now have the
signature* for quite a handsome sum.
Messrs. Dine <& Perkins are doing a thriving
busmen at their well-known n« mill.
They
are running day ami night, filling orders for
box hoards, and are sendiug thetn at (lie rate of
Ave car-loads |>«r <lay to 1'ortland, whence they
It. W. Lord & Co., are
are shipptil to Cuba.
running their twine mill on half time at prrscut,
on aeoount of a fluctuation Hi the market.
••Well done, thou good and faithful wr*»nt."
Mr. Daniel Goodwin of this place haa been in
the employ of the 1*. 8. X l\ R. R. Co., as Mo"Uncle Daniel,"
tion man.
yeixr*.
he is familiarly called, was formerly a
as
"Knight of the whip" in ye olden tims of stage
coaches, he driving from Dover to Portland.
After railroads usurped the place of coaches,
this railroad company took him into their employ, and he has remained with them since.
Allowing that he has worked
years, and 300
working days to the year, and as the rules of
the mad require section hands to pass over their
designated sections twice a day, and that of
"(Jocle Daniel" is lite miles long, it
appears
that during his connection with the road, he
has rode in a hand-car one hundred and fifty
thousand mile*, or ttfua/to six timet around
Ike world.
Isn't it delightful "a-riding on a
rail!"
Mr. Oeorge Littlefidd of this place has received an appointment as teacher in a Massachusetts town, at a salary of f 1000 per annum.
There were thirty-one candidates at the examination, mostly wllegian*, from whom four were
to be selected after a rigid examination, so that
the result must be gratifying to Mr. LiltleAeld
and his friends. Yours,
Arox.
a

twenty-five

Congregational Socicty of
give au entertainment with

to their

pastor, Rev. Mr.^Lewis, bit loa indwelling lMt Friday.

amusements and a supper, at tb« Town Hall,
IMt night. The object is to aid In making good

curred at tbe fire in his

———

We regret to hear that John Jameaon, enq..
dead, after an Illness of about two

lo^doo B0TTLE8 PER

1—

England Family

STATE OF MAINE.

Defore Mo«>» R. Uua.a rrr. Ymt.. Trial
YORK,
Juitioe within ami for raid oounty, March 19, ItCU
R. IMHrriinV, Of Llmlnjrton, In raid
oounty, n. UIIARLKl if. KLWnLL, late of
LlmlnKton. In raid oounty, now of parli unknown
beyond the limit* of tlila ntate.
Ami now on nuKimllon Ut tl>e Court that Oiarlca
F. Klwoll, the prioeipal defendant at the t'tnuof the
m.

•errloe of the writ, wa* not an Inlialillant of tlila
(Mate, and had no tenant, agent or attornuv wlUiln
the Mine; that hi* pawla or relate hare been attached In till* actlfln, ami that he I mm had no mrtloe
of raid cult ami attachment, U ia Orttrrd, That notlee of the tnttdenev of tlila ault he jrlren to thu raid
defendant, by publishing an attoted copy of tlila
order, together with an aiwtract of the plaintilTa
writ, thrr« week* anoetmivelv in tho I'miom a Mb
at Riddcford. In raid
Jotrmai.. a new*|ia|K«r
oounty, die laat publication to Iw not Iru than thirof
.May, a. It. 1*70, that
ty day* tiefbre the 16th day
raid defendant may appear at a Court to lie holdon
In
Mmrrlck, in and lor
at II. II. Ilarbank'a ofticr,

printed

MOSKS It. RRACKKTT,
Trial Juatioo.

(Atotrmct •/ VUtnlllTt ITrU )
Amnm|Mit on account anneiod Tor uw »f horao,
Simil and fur caah paid by pUlntllTat re<|uc»t of dcfendant, |Vi»l. Writ dated Marrh lit, IH7t», and re*
tamable before me, the mid Moae* R. Ilrarkrtt,
Trial Juatiee, thla l«Hh dav of Marrh, A. I>. IHTtl. at
9«'elock,a. in., at II. II. Ilurbenk'* ofllce, in Lim<
erick aforeaaid. Addainnuin fJM*V
A true copy of onlor of Court, with abstract of Uio
writ.
.MOMIX R. im.y'KKTT,
Atteat.
Trial Jurtioo.
3 wis

City llulldlna, tilililrforil.

Daro*m« moilo In Uii* liudltutlon

Meilieint.

April 9th, IHM, will draw

A.1D MVmOIIATOR.

hi

iiIIi.

KX It I

A THOROUGH TONIC k STOMACHIC.

NERVOUS DISEASE.

SC.,

SC.

ImoI

outfor

Children'* IHsawct.

and he had served in bXh b ranches of the

Legimportant

Por WIIOOPINO COUUII It.dd'a Nerrlne le ail
islature and was often entrusted with
ministered with unexampled sucooea. Molliera, re*
duties in his own eouatv and town, lie will be member thU awl aavo your Il.tUo onee the afMy
a moat distressing eomplalnt.
It alao works admirmissed by his fellow-ritiseue.
ably In Meaalea bringing out the raah well and leaving the bowel free and MalUiful. (tee ree-ia»«»eaKITTTBT.
daliona la pamphlet. Por tbe dieeaao whlcb affltot
CHILDREN WHEN TEETH INU nothing mr fiw
Constable
Last Friday afternoon
PhUbrick of nlab more Inatanl or grateAil relief. Remember, It
no opium In anj (brm.
this town, arreted Robert Coo ley and Jamas eontalqce

intuit

Udbe.

Be direful
mrtlirinc* you
on suspicion of having been oonoerned
Al»«hnllc atlaalanta are
lo the
ia resent robberies from the Plymouth. Stan- health, and are ALWAYBInjurious
IbtWwed by depreesMC
REACTION.
thai
Dedd's
Nervine
The
been
in
strength
the
ley confessed to having
engaged
U Dm 8TRRNOTH OP HEALTH and COMBS
thefts. TW Matter is being pashed toward by
BTAV. Inwe ef Um vblek*y ptsp*""—
thai bare laid tbe fcudattaaa ofse MMjrbaMleef
Cap*. Pairikx, the executive officer of tkejard. Intamjiaranea. Whether aader the iaa*
ef Milan
or aUhewlee, let the vlllalaoua eesnpsands alone.
the
were
§40,090.
Department Raster die ef boneet dleeaae tbaa be tent ap by
expended by
of Conservation at AhNaval Station tort month. tbe tree of alrebel. Por tbe Ingredient* that mm
taseeDmM* Nervtnaee* *am»Tl«l en aaab ballB.
Orders have been received from Washington Par anle by
Druggieta aarf Canauy Morea Pi
tvlfr
that 918,000, will hereafter be allowed per One Dollar.
BOS ill.
at
Card*
Ibla
odea.
17* Wedding
printed

Stanley,

ri

$.W7,47I 51
$M,n»i

ij.immii

J...

I,Hutu

6,

r»i hi

7,?ho W

$.107,471 01

R. II. INflKRBOLL, Trkah'r.

ftwIS

Dotsolotion of

Cheap Variety

Copartnership.

bottom.

eoinpartment

provided
by

operating

Tliey

ACCOST

Mas

Manuhewrr S-mtk Mmt

MISS GORDON

Inftinn her fVketvti aivl the I
a largo anoorUneul of

rwpectfully
WOULD
paldlo Uiat the keeps

j

oonatantly

HAIR
hand. Order* gratefully mwlred, I
9
and promptly attended to.

"CARD.
Mewl* and

Adminwtntor'i Hotioo.

lab Dr. Nathaniel
A LL per*ma Indebted to the lata
without o>
A Brook* of Maoo, can *ettle the **
at
Dean
ti.
on
H.
H.
U.
Dann
n»d«1elbrd, or I
»•)
by calling
esq,
esq.,
—b—Ibn, Bunngralo, on or before April JU.
OmU will ka ahargaa en all dahts net adjusted with
la thai Ume.
3wi i
IVORY BROOKS, Admr.

TWAMBLET I CLEAVES

Bun )ast raarivad par laak i
|uf thoc^l

Swiss Lever Watches,
Whiah glra *tnh paribet mMMIh.

THEk.

AT

GET
AAcr

81 ALL'S BXCBLLUT C01PAHIM.
DOW

premium* a* aliore. Wen t for our explanatory circular*, and iamplo which I* *ont<ft*«, and lodge for
Ail Kill CAN 1TDUSIJIN0 Co.,
yourself.
3
Hartford, Conn.

DI800VEBYI

WONDERFUL

A

NATURE'S

THR RESULT Of

YEAKS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT.

no Buffer of
II rental*** n« Jar Rulphur,
l*i\—no Litharge,—no .Nitratn nf Kl|v*r,-ud
It entirely frtw from Uw
and Healthdestroying Drag* uw«l In other Hair Preparations.
—

It la mrf (• iu|)rrrrili> and ilrlv* oul of
community all the IMWiNol H )>reparallons
now In un
Tran«|nut'nt ami drnr a* rrjiUl, II
will not *ni| the Itnot fabric. No oil, no sediment,
no dirt—|»erfrctly HAKK, I'LV.AN, ami EFKICIKNT
—<lr«l<lrratuinn LONO 801'til IT HOR.and FOUND
AT LAST:
It colors nn<l lirfvrnti III# llalr from b»coming Oray, lm|tarU a sort, glomy a|>|tninux-e, ratnovM l>andrufT, U mul ai»l n^Mlilnj u. thr head,
oht-cks Ilia hair IhHii fulllnt off, an<l rrmlnm || to a
gn at extent when prematurely lost, prevent* lleadaches, curva all lliiiwri, eiiUnxmu eruptions, and
the

ONI.V 7H CKNTN A liOT-

lu Ihr I'alrut Office of Ihr

It la arrwrcd
United Males I.y ML U. KM ITII. PaUoUa, Urulon
Junction, Han. Prepared only by

lin.,

To whom all orders should ha addressed. RnM by
all Ar*l<laM l>ruiu»«U and fancy (iwals deal
ar*. Tho Krnuino I* pul a|> In a panel hutlia made aaprrssly Air It, wltb thr nana
of tha article blown In Ilia (laa.
Ask roar Druggist tor Nature'*
JlaJr IlMtoratlv*, and take
no other.

CARPET
—AT—

8TORE,
MAINE.

PORTLAND

The ratwerlber will opm«n Monday, April 4lh,
th« UrpM una k»i| MMNmaU of

FOREIGN 4 D0ME8TI0 UARPEffc
In th« 8UU.

AIm,

SI500 WORTH OF
GOOOS!
Mali
at AtioLm corr,

iad Um nmmkmtm at DnW Owl Mwil

A. BAOOtL
Dr*«*t
Apotbwary.

aojt

yfWIiiia^fWin—prirtUaliMmn.

m

foil***j

coHNinnm,

OAUDXEUJORDAN.

Fumilurc anil Hmbeplif Boots!
fpnch

Chain tor Ma for

Itm, Hw T«k.

RI_VER

FALL

LINE

nr*|m

koi

RAirnr

mnwr

m nmin iim a n^r

iiiwu, tUily. (hMtan tn>|XJ M Mmi u
4.10 P. M., arriving In Fall Rim M wwiw hi ulnM
af I he rrfnhr toaawh nl Mr, «M (mm IhMmi al
lt.iin F M., mmmMm at Fall Rim iHk U» arm 4
martilAnwt *«»«rr» MUjri UKRCK, CaM. H. M. Mm.
Aw rtmaw*
mom, UH13TUL, CapC A. Nmhm.
•rt Ibr ImM and Mt raMtr haate mi lb haul, luill
H|«n»lr fc* >|mI, mMjt aal aaalxl. TMi Ua ria-

land

with all llw HmmImhi BmUb and RaArvnd Liar* fr«
N'w Vf k IT
W>tt and forth, Mid CMTMlmt la Dm

mru

«r

FrWaki"

l^dk

(Ma

krn al l«w rain, and fanranlnl with topalA.
New Yiwk Kifraa MfM Train kam hM at 1 M
P M r»l« aTtra to New York naii wwnlng jlnait 6
A. M. Freight Inrlna Raw York rtadw halna m I ha

IhUnwinf day illiii.N.
F'f IkkrU. hartha and «4aUii"W», ipfljr al I ha fiwfi
njr'a nfflc, al No. 10M Matt flaw, aanrr at WarMi*
Da
Um ami IValr Ftmrla, and al 0M Cdinjr aad

M, M»r«( Nmth and K norland If MM, Mm.
Kranxn laara N*w Yark dally. (Fwnday* aaa*|tf«4>,
Ml llrr so North RlTtr.tolal Ou»l*r it at
0 * *
NIIVRRICK, Hmmm k Fr»l«bl Aft,
JAMRi TBK, Jr„ rm.
or.

M. R. IUM0RR.
Maaaftag Dlrrctor Nafafaaart Mraiaihlp C*.
\r*t

a. iMo.

.JiiMcetlanrou*.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
for rourrae nu blood.

TVs reputation this exrrllent mcdtriM enjo)»,
la <tomol fVom IU eiitr»,
many of whirh *rv truly

marrvllAu*.

fnrrternir

CMM of HfroAilona iliaMM, Where U>« ayMrm
•ctnued tnliiraUol Willi

hart Ima
ami rnml b) It.
Soroftllrttl" »(Trr|loii« .m l
dt*unl«ra, wliirh wcrr nitcravatorl by lb* tcrub*

corruption,
mi rifted

loin rtint in,in.Jon 1,1 III
mvj wvr* pamiuny aiUH-iing, ruirr ix-vn rann any
runil tn »uch greet numbtri In alm»»t curjr ««>
lion of the country, that the public Mmrcly m-cd to
be 111 f < > 111 «■< l of Its rlrtiiea or u»ce.
S4 n>Ailou« )>olfon la one of the mn«t dcinicilr*
cm-tnlei of oar MM. Often, till* nii'mi uml unl< It
tenant of the organism undermine* the

rWtitutton,

and InrlteathosUackof enfeeblingor faUldUeaw*,
without excitinga Miipklon ofIte prwnre. Again
It mffla to breed tnfertion Uirou vhotn the Mj.ind
then, on tome CivornMr ooeaaion, rapidly doel»p
Into ono or other of It* hideout fbnn», either on Ih*
•urCat'O or among tint vital*. in tho latlrr, tuber
clea may bo ludflrnty dnndtnl In llie lunr* ot
heart, or tumor* formal in Um liver, or It
Ita presence by eruption. on the »kln, or fiHil ukcr
itlont on *ome uartof tho body. lleneo thronestional lire of a bottle of this Unrenimrilln U ad
rlaable, even when no active symptom* of Huetit
aii|«Mr. l'cr*om afflicted with tho following com
plaint* generally find Immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, bjr (he um of this MAJtMAtJUlLI..it St. Anlhonp't Ftre, ttose or Krysffietos,
Tetter, Bmll Mmm, Bmiltl J/mW, HlMtnrM,
Sure
Kpre, Sore Kmre, ami other emnliona 01
vUlble form* of Herofhl*ws dlaoare. Aim> In th«
more concealed forma, aa
Itpepepslm.
tlrnri Llaeeae, >1fe, Iwmmv, Xn»r»f»(a,
and the vsrtoua Ul—rmms afieettOM of tho niurt
lar «n.I nrrtotii ijritemi,
SyphitU or Teneevml and Mreemeimt IMsewsee
I fot
tre cured by It, though a longtimei*
•
ubdulng there obatinnte malaille* It nny medicine.
Ilut long "Mitinued um of this iin'.u. im will cure
the eoninlalnt. f-ettrmrrkerm or WAffee, VteHu*
lUeermiimmt, ami k'mmmte JXoeweee, are com*
n\<inly roon relieved and ultimately < unrd Itr It*
|Miril>infr ami Invigorating elkt. Minute IHrrrtiopa lor each ea»e are fttimd In oar Almanac, #«p.
plied irratla. ntte+maliem and tlmul. «hen
'auhiI by accumulation* of ralr*»en«* matter*
in the blood, yield nnkkly to It, a* sleo l.leee

or
CtHptmittB, frery Iwy,
mntfnn of the lAeer, and JmttMtllee, * lien sming,
l» they often do, from tho rankliac )>ol»«m* In the

Thl* H.tHS.U'AM I.I.J U a greet re•torer for the rtrenglh ami rigor of I lie •eetem.
rhoao who are hmnmrnUi and lAetleos, Deafmntent, Htrepteet, ami IniwbM with Amvwi Ajttrr*m«i«M or Km re, at any of tho afeetlnni
nmptomatie of WemJtne*sf will Ami Immediate
vtu-f and convincing wMn ot Hi restorative
>o« cr ujkiq trial.

Idornl.

rnnrARKD or
Or. I. C. ATM * CO.,I«we>ll, Rata.,
1'rmetirml mmd iaelytM Chemtf.
SOU) BY ALL DRUUiiltfTS KVKUYWIIKKK.

THE BE8T THE CHEAPEST.
A

The

eafeOU e«—metiia will pew

Superiority of

our

Soaps

Orer all othen la Um Market.
De earefel U order

BtCAOH'S SOAP.
me

8TEYEH8' 00HDITI0H POWDERS
HOK6US

J%MX3>

CATTLE I

The ImI la tlM Market.

17 Try

them ami to ecarM. Me If eeata

peel UkJaokac*.

cwm.n k. nxriH,

^rrv^eirUc,

DtUgo Street,

Ul

R 0. Snrvan, A real. We.« Mala Street, BM
Utell*
defutd, Maine.

Groat

Bargain!

THE~~BEST
nr

OAPX

FIRMS

SLZSASZIK,

CONTAIN I.NO mm h«»lrwt m4
tarcatjr mm of Uad. cnU itait forty
luM of bur, m4 la w«tt nhrri.
Hota* wHkki Mm atealM rtd« of
n«yII*U.P.*tUnJ1 tM« prvtwrtx mart
mm m niMH jca* mm m ira ymn, mm vmmwf r« nflrn I nun uim>ttul4r |r larwUMOt. AffIf
In Uw mtimritmt kl Ham, vr m Cbwwnlal Be,
ISntliAiL
JOBETU HOMO*.
»'tf
Smo, r»Vy mk, IBM.
—

Ftum for Sale,

JSStB

TW

»

••

rr ottar Oonda la praparttaa, at

ro wj lfa

Iwahan

la

Ma

AmIjt loHMaahaorlbar at Saai or 9M Ci ■■•ratal
l,Mlaa4>
joami iiobbon.
litf
too, T+'y »*fc, Itro.

rW

TfctolaftftM

; atari NOi

LOWBU * »om, It rnkk BC,
(Haar tfca Pr»bU Ou«n A U. I Oalal),

Far Male Cko».

m

iwwilallMi to IhMr* and
ml •xlrtwira
Urr- |>irr to Nrw Yark.(tKtoa4*t|)r Nr lla wi el ika
»Hh
ferltllW*
M f'rirhl and |aMfHftf
la
Lin*,) Mpi'ltnl
hualnraa which raiMMt ha WMMi. >Hl|M *lw«7» la-

Mrv

• eo.ooi

aaaaa* U*4 nn Mian «
THUS
4toia«ar. two of tkam » Mi lang.Oa

II

Ktw York. Pkt 1*4*1 phi*. BaUimt*. Wm$k
iagton, mmd •// prinripal jtminli II t$l,
Soutk and Snttlh- n'lit,
YU T»»n(»•>, rail Ill»*r mm* n»wp»rt.
CMta. M*>i Un*. MH >m«
rWknl Ikrwh aiai MMktnd la Set
'Tnrt trm tt Amu,
I N»w V«ft trains tear* tW OW OUemf

ONE OF

DAMAHK*.

Now to Um ttoM to tmjr jronr

Ntor

^i,t

M*r 9. IHTM.

UuiMarw and

om

2

JtFALJLOFGOJLib
x

BMdeford, Mar. IS.

country
Agent*. The whole
praiaing It, and every peraon who ha* read ft I*
known by hi* cheerful link*. 9A.IKM roplra
One agent at Rochester feuk
»o li( In DO day* I
71 oniera In one day. We have report* Ilka Uil* eonatantly. We |tay the largest nuuiiiiMion* and extra

—roa—

la mof

rm

ismbbwe
J. V. AM Km, n«r as IBM

for

THIRTY DOLLAR8J
a

rrf^VT

Ageat with

FRKM'II CHAMBER SETS

Uklng »n acnmnl of jroar iloek la ImU, r»|
i*oliot or insikANci.

m4 tfUr Oi« IMk lart. Ilw Im

■»*" r*rth*r

BOOK,
•'The Innocent* Abroad,"
With all It* humor, and all It* rlchnea*, I* ready
ia
Praa* of Um

iwil

INSURED.

COMPACT.

jrwh»MMr Plrf|t**a4 fwmli. •Ill

NEW

•morliacljr.

1«

18 TH* TIME TO

QT Ota la Oily DatMlag.

ProgroM.

an

KKATIIJCH8,
MATMKMM,
PArr.ii nARGiffOM, *«.,
At WholcMlr ami RHall. TV# atom rnmli »r*
at the jtrrcnl UlW Prior*, awl will bn auUI

HOUSE,

BiLuiraa.^A^Mt.

__

NEW AlUUMi

MARK TWAIN'S

mi a u km,

OFFICE IN

MO\y

paid

to

Coiiintlaalon*.

WINDOW Ulll,

Through this Month.

KOOM NO. T.

flOO

Oolit

la

LANCASTER HALL,
Cor. ConcrcM awl Centra BirnU,

AMD EVENING,

BIDDFORD

Tho Now Pilgrim's

NEW

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Pridays of etch Week,

On

fttr

I would rwpectftalljr Inform my
mar patron* that my eonaeaiioa with K. W. MUples
Bind Fab. I, Htfii.aod I bare now funned a pvtnarahlp with C. W. Bond, for the pan»«e of carrylag on tne Tailoring bnalnaat, at w Main Mtraat,
w6m» I would he pleased te sea my Wend*.
Out. T. 8. Bum,
Nf

CALL AND SEES
Rtf

DAT

BOTH

on

A.

II

or

iy ««id in niDDRronn ».*• cook lino*. im
Main Mrart, ami by all flr.U la** Duruuisra tad
I»M
Pamct (loons Dkauims In Maine.

BIDDEFORD

Can he had of

Athlt Bmw

CHA8E

changrHl hi* Ofllr* IIour*t
•O II TO

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
44

OK IMK8ASIM BUSINESS,

DOCTOR

T1IIC CKUCBRATIO

•

Indiana,llllnoia and other Stale*, fur peraon* from

any Mata

Prortor Brolhrrs, 6lonrMler,

Citt DuiLoma. Diddktobd.

Ulyl3

Notice.
The hutlnoM of the old firm at 193 Main *trcat, J
will be oontlnnod by Uie (ubscrlber a* heretofore. 1
A. 1'IKHt'K.
3wll

S. NKWCOMB, Agent,

Store!

_

8TE.UlklIir

IMIE

uunatural licat.

(3d door kbora tha Poat Offlee),

*L. Uilnrkii atud mm m* I'M
1*'C» »«"W trkasatUU BUM
Um *m*vd ai ailovi
U»l»c AtUatl* WWt, r*rti*a«, fttfifrlMk
bixI ladU Wh«rf, liiin, mtmrj 4ajr aX 4 otlMk
P. M (M«a4aj • *xe«pi«d).
CaNo fer*
00
••■•••■.woliUO
Freight Ukrn ii uitl.
l.
BtpC 1,1849.

U*>« Otll'iWktrf, rortUail, •wry WON OAT
BB4 Tlll'RJJIlATi Bt 4 • •(Ml r. M, »»*>•■*•
PUrX
lait RlTtr.TIt* York, •Tbtj MONDAY
To arrive Mareh 90 ThU It a choloo lot, aad Um I
BB4TUURMDAV.Btar.il
la«t ihlpiuent for the mm.
Tfc« IHrl(oaa4 ftfMUte BW l*M«f wlUllIB
MNBlM4»UMtftr p«WB»iri,«BM»| UllflkB
D. P. LITTLEFIELD,
BMi MBTBlBBl Ba4 MftltakU (MAS fcl UBT•lcr*H«t**«B Kit Tork bb4 Mbibb.
If Mala ItTMti Waea, Maine.
jl
Pbmbm, Ib SUM (too*, (ill. ObMb pBMBg*,
|4,m. NmIi iitn.
A NEW PATENT.
U«odi
ronrM4«d bjr UU IHm »b bb4 tnm Mob
robacribrr hu <li»eover»l and In rental |
UmI. QBBbM, llalifes, BU JohB, U4 Mil pwtt ol
a new an<l utrflil lin|>n>rrmcnt In
Main*.
TEA Se OOFFEE POT8.
mpiwwBwmiiniii to—4 umu rwifkt »•
lh« itMBtn u tBfljr BJ 3 P. M. OB U« i*r IMI
The tmnIi m divided Into two compartment* 1*7
Ui*t Ibbtb P*rtla*4.
• partition eit*odlng mer>m thtmentr* fhttn tup to

Choice Vnriette*%

TLK.

OooK Bro's

0.1

Arm heretofore existing under the name and I
■tjle of fteraeA Co., la {Kin davdlmolred by
ALPHfcll I'IKIU/K.
mutual mimiL
Blddaford, March IS, 1870. A. D. Ml'(It'll.

TIIR

lleirt'a Hemmed All Lintft llilkh
'ii
lUck Coroha cktap.
flier Jittrimtnl
Jewelry arllliig a9 my CWlir.
04
fV.1 Kmitli limit (all WImMhim),
KlAy IVtuiv ltKl"tT«|>h Attmma (Prrtty Nyte*)
40
Ma«n"!U Halm for the CnmpWikai noljr
Plantation, IVrce'a, Willi una', lAnftry'*, Kiclianlami'a, HmteUer'f, llartaharu'a Hitlera, tktmp.
3ft
MM a Annlytie liniment nnly#
Nature* llalr lleatnrathn (my clean).'
ft
Ileal llniey ami tilyrertue Soap, per taki
■
Ma nkea far
34
Mdi'a ami ll"»i' hi<pmWi
Mrn'a l'a|> CHara \lif i Cltlk ttuttonkoh).
Iawli<-a' Kinlx<4 Irrnl Kil(i aial Cornered IMkft,
23
N 'f im k'a Tonic and l"yrop, each
f 1 <W
I.«pe Collar*. I'raa I .men Cnffa, rkfap.
Hair lirualiea, Touli llrualtr*.
lll.u k l*i• k VrlrH ItiMmna (Hut Qraurr).
!<l«» 4 Silk 1«r Macliimata (ill 64**1) Very I»w,
Gilt KrtfO BWUNI l:il4rt !
AO
Sano ftr Airma, N't lll;K Very Prrtty.
Curtain I
Curtain awl Picture C»r<la.
Nl«e llalr INI (wrnlH with Night IHouu'g I'trwi), IS
3ft
flay Hum Oil, Jama e.« tiii<ger.
Kent*'* Mac e ,M|
34
•>)
Flan^i Inalant Hell- f,
W.atur'a llalaoni «I WiH ("ti-rry,
74
4an»e'a Kiprctnranl, Jayne'a Alfratlra.
lVaitl'a White line C<aii|«Mlu>l.
Arvtin'iio («r I'nitmln llfrr'i
JO
lUi'R'a Amlwaia, Ayei'i Hair Vl|>*, Knowle't
linlwrr, WalUc-'a K»|iarf, (Im|i.
Hurneit'a I'wmIm I t the llalr,
70
Perry'a M<4h Rial Freckle l/4l<m, to mnure
Mntl.. an I frrcklM
8chl<Mcrt»«k'i Moth ami Krrckta I<<!.«.
T A lie ok'a Pnrmia l"laater», rrry I"#.
Iliiaa a I*alirr, 'Jl
Mlaa fmmjrt t NUtc,
90
34
llwlwaj'" It'-aily tUlkf only
17
Helienrk'a I'llla, 17
Ayrr'a lllla,
17
Wlnf*a 1Mb, It. Wriftlit'a I1IU,
ll'-linla+l'a Kitrad «t Hnrhu,
90
Jaeka>Mi*a Cal«rrti l*nuff imly
24
l»r. Omplnn'a IikIUii llrtnnly (rurra all palm).
Kenimly'a Hhmmalir IJnintenl.
Kemmlj'a Medical l*iac->rrry, wry rkfap,
l.i.lle.' Xhilln a»l Klaaiie Itraiita.
4
Oar*1 Coint<a, I. Ilral I. n»n Threwl,
T»ah H>u<he», 10. Nmx- lily While,
10
Ileal Meen fun awl Pink llalta
Ileal ll«il (liaise. Mm-V-r'a liulment.
lb at Ja|Mii t*«ne(tra. Drnaa Hutl>««.
Charma
IVmrl Wecrr llnttuna
l*»|*r Cufll,
Ileal Knellat) Nmllea, j. llalr Una, •
ft
laiilira' fine M«a|m llarallrtchlela imly
7
CanHlimik'nn C«*ari Mrinp
lHua. 7^»j>ea.
fine C«miha. hhln Hull raw.
3ft
K-iaanra,
I.I
Knali'a Mina|>ariIU ami Iron,
37
LyonV Katlia ron,
Aial many other JTiw (Jondt. I'lriut rtmtmktr tltal
"Mr I'ritit VI ALWATa aa Low aa tub Loviit.

hi

116,127 It
V9,ii£l 4.1

I lank Mock

night*.

Coldi!

$.".M ,.1»" 77
16,1*174

Cash

Dodd'a Nor* I no is a COMPLETE 8P8C1PIC for
•leepleaneaa. It aootbea the throbbing MMtf Mm
mac*', ami tran<|uillae the mind. And everybody
kix>«i Uiat {uu>l ilwv U MUr thai «U
IauUcs in poor JlvaUh.
The Nerrlna la one of (he beat remedies mr emla
Uie
cure of tha numerous and trenhle.
ployed
a«me allmcnU known aa PEMALE COMPLAINT.

proverbial

BIT.

U. B-Oor'tand City Ikmd*,
I»ani with Collateral*, Ao
Mortgagee on Itoal K*Ute,
llailroa* llonda
»
Mate of Maine Honda

Take care of Yonraelf,
IHH>IVHNRRVINK U nPl'RR TONIC—bnnnonb
jierftoctly with the NKIIVK Pi 11 RE—glrea Inoroaxod energy to the HIihiuwIi, Liver. HoweU, and
other *iaern-and HUITLIKH HRKSll LIKE for the
waste that I* constantly taking plaee. It operates
soothingly—la aa pleaaant to Uke aa any wine, and
wlUi tfttKP and UOOI> DIUttTlON, which It
promote*, reatorae the afflicted to found heal Or of
body and quletneaa of mind. Itoontalnaa noo|>inm,
merourv or atryehnlne, (ao often need Mr aarroes
complaint*), and la wholly- free from any deleterious
drugs whataorer. Tone of thoaannda are testifying
to Ita curative power*. 8*e )>amphlet aooumpany
lug oeoii bottle.

It If

belbra
flnrtday

on or

Irmn Uiv

IHTUIIIMH

ic*

pamphlet

.-t

Intercut,

Cough*, Cold*, Perera, Ague*, BHHoimii—, Cob
•tipatlon, Piarrhoea, Neuralgia, Peraaln Weakncaam, llftdwhr, CoovuUlona, Kloepleaaneu, Dyape|»i. I. >
iplalnt, Consumption, Palatini; riU,
Palpitation, Ileatloeeneee, Piulnees, Children's
Troubles, etc., otcn ate.,

Some folk* ain't tlrrp

n

Deposit*,

Andoiproeely adaptod U> Ui«relief and permanent
or all fornix of

int.

tint
RT Dindrnd* bare Ixxm at Uio ralo of 7 |»or
eenT |>rr annutu, declared April and Ortolwr
The la to of (ho IiuiIiikh of the Institution a* it
»« on the wvonth day of March, lu*t., U ihuwu In
the following
nf

DODD'S NERVINE,
curv

a

FIVE 0ENT8 SAVINGB INSTITUTION,

1HIUIL

that poople treat a cold (and the
generally aocvmi»nying cough) aa aomethlnc
I
but
tee
will
oare
If;
neglected la serious anw»on
weeks. Mr. Jameson was widely known in York
lime* fatal. The hnir of POOPS NBRVINK <a
and Oxfbni counties as an energetic and luocesa- the relief of eold* I* establtlhed. I'a* thia standard
remedy, ami ao fkr a>»tain fh>m lhjuid* ol all kinds
Ilis name is also familiar In aa
ful business roan.
lo keep aonwwliat thirsty far a frw day*, and the
will aoon l*> gone.
woiateold
connection qjth the politics of Western Maine,
of Cornish Is

*-

YOBK COUNTY

J%"ew •tflrrrtiaements.

Hoe

consult.

m*

up a supper
whole Umm lodge-

were

The .Vrw

our

getting

Alfred,

to

hearty recommendation.". N Y.
"Lnuineplo>nalilu In taate and
atylo," Dwirlit'a JourtMl. "We quite endorse Mr.
DwlKhl'i opinion" Now York Mualcal W< rid.
"A Sabool tnat woul<l <1o efoellent aorvioe." Deutsche Muaik Zeitlnjc, I'till. "Houndeat clcareat, l>r*t
book Ibr the Piano." Hill. Kv.m'e Bulletin. "Will
Mark, Brown, nine, drum anil Pruh Pflk Veiling*.
wpereede every other of Ui<v kind." IVoroeater
lllue, Ilruwn tlrmi And l>rah lleratfe Vllk,
Hpy. "An Improvement «n *11 other Piano Rook*."
elalnirxl
not
merit
"INwiwm
a
8 Cta.
I,a<l:ee'
M.l liiieu lllfi mily
Hyracuae Journal.
10
by other work*." Cleveland Herald. "Common Wlille RIUiol llraw, 10. Al|«m Ureal*,
Ik
«t»n
Journal.
3
(baal
IJImkI
P|>o'4C<i't<>na (300 ytia ),
wnM, plain Ulk and brevity."
24
"PrMriil* inanv new and lin|Mirtant Ideaa." N. Y. Iai'l/* •itrd filk Nrtunnljr
0<»«l aawiriment <4 China ami ParUn Yam.
Tablet "No tfano ltook com|>ara>de In value to
French l^atlier ltap f ir
It." New Covenant.
$1 00
wrarieotne eierclara, tl«<nl'« \ rptalii; Ji«l»lll> lllUen,
34
No long dry leraona, m»r
.1 /fK
iL»*«« ■!»«««>
31
llrown'a Tnctwa,
>1
Mr* Wliailow'a #»i«hlnn Pfrup,
33
Oatil'a Hurt /.mm Una-ana ooly
Uoml WalWa, 34. niaek IWfinf,
'/I
U
Ayer'a hrM|urill(, 74. IVurUn Byfop,
Ulk>' Ail. Han mid I Id k la. (fah Iwimnnl) rwdy 10
"Dreorvc*

Mutlokl Review.

P

Ob

8PECTACLES,

NEW SPRING- GOODS

tho Piano Forte,

BKNJAM1N

will compare favorably with any in the

State.

For

»

>011 B08T0K.

_

A*t» uriii

Country, legal everywhere; deeertlon,
dninkennee*, non-eupport, etc, ruflleicnt cauat-, no
publicity) no charge until divorce obtained. ^livlce
oar*.
NOW I* a r*"l lime to buy, ti we hare A LAIUIK free. Iluiinciw established fifteen )
M. 1I0CHE, Attorney,
Address,
AMOHTMKNT of NKW UOOIM, and are wiling them a
No. 78 Naaaau Street, New-York City,
3ml3
KXT1USMKLT LOW PRICKS.

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD

nuwcnouAu, **«.

Ml

Semi-Weekly Lino!

A LARGE LOT

The Lvlies of the

Piua Jouexai.:—The general theme of

~

with tlie conveniences for

on

Roxbury RuBxetn,
Baldwin#,
1Farmalnn,

approved

or

csn.

Lodge of Freemasons have

The

a

Kkxxkul-xk.

to

The frame of the French cottage house which
Sunday our eh arc bee held many
lirlievan in the immortality of the anul, there Mr. Johnson is building for auother party, at
St. and Cut s Avenue, is
were many who thought there wan a thin (bun* the curner of Kim
da lion for faith in the imperviouaneaa of soles.
already up ami boarded.

Although,

a

at the Junction, Cornish, died
yesterday.
Alfred, AprH 4,1870.
The train which U due here at

former lee»w, Mr.

the Saeo House.

ply,
She haa not *4d thin
summer is already sold.
Saibbe say* "front official in
The brick dwelling at the corner of Main St.
vcatigaUone, he la satisfied that police ms^isami Cntts Avenue, has had an addition to it
tralaa often wear the aealea of justice before
with French rwf to correspond
their eyes, instead of holding theni in their just erected,
with that of the house.
he*!#.'* He is prejudiced, however.
tine.

here lur nne

Plymouth will return to Kurops
repairs at the navy yard are oomplet-

The steamer

MtMkW -l4.JUF.lt

M'

coaauma or

**

to settle his account*.

fcrwl* Je*U*.rwi**Ui»

«*••» a. ft,m4ft, 44r.a. B«tw«
law kM tf t JO a. ■, II
ami MO r. ■
nwirt
f
M HM a. I..1M. AJ4 p. a.
Mw
Ml 111111 tor r I>i il.mu>i htAMtr ■.
A Tmta kwa MHttN tor f if I Ml Irtwlwi
MwMfHll.1. >MNta|.lMi IShIaa* tor

AINK

pIMMpMMlM

Wetting

DKLKHKATKU PERFECT

Pay master C. P. Wallacb has been detached
Receiving Ship Vandalia and ordered

ed, which will be in about

130 BARRELS,

Journal. a iv w»pa|wr pnlMlahnl at BbMWbitil. Id aabl
eouiilr, ||»e laal iMlillralhHi to In* fonrlrfti ilaya. al
lr«»l.Iirforv thr alttlna nf aabl Court, that lir may tlirn
ami Hm-iv In our aakl (Vxirt aluiw eaaar. If an) Im- hair,
why tltu |irayer of ^ I.Hh-i aiMHiiil nnt lir irranlnl.
HUKUH I'. TAIM.EY,
il'H. ftp. J I'D. Of.
A trwr cipjr of IIm I.lbrl ami wnlrr of aakl Juatlrr
llmrrou.
II. rAIHriri.ll, IVrt.
I*«
Allmt:

EASE

NOTICE or APPEALS.

fr:m the

happened

House at Wells for the

in

county yet.

not bo persuod any further at present, the object of the Temperance people being toot to Injure the liquor dealers, btit to prevent the dealerajroin injuring others by their onboly traffic ;
so they were allowed to pay costs qaietly, and
agreed not to sell any more. As the evidence
collected during this raid is quite s-i flic ion t for
continuing the suits, I think they will stick to
their agreement in good faith. So note it be.

when her

MICHIGAN APPLES.!

Notice.

WHK11KA8,

back.

AUTHED.

wklla.

Block,

Joseph' Ilobson esq., is sending off large quantites of hewliug daily, frooi his various in ilia
We are informal the demand oiecels the supami tint all that can be manufactured this

brought

He

Mr.

and tin

occupying
Peppered Square, is to rennive to the store
Bryant, Pikc'a k Jordan's new block, next

wares,

a

now

were

newaJwy from Port! nd, named Cur- finished
fitting up their fine tuile of rooms in
was levity bruised, hut il is thought
Littlefiekl, Leavitt & C-o's new buiMing. The
he will recover. No blame is attached to any
frescoing and furnishing of the rooms is of tbe
employee of the road.
best. Tlie ante-ruoms are well arranged, one
except

double tenement liouse at the corner of Pool an<l

like

"Now"

Sidewalk incivilities

oiuity.

waa

a«

liquors

a portion going
In speaking iMt week of the man injured by
the B. k M. Railroad. Owing to a d im- a chisel slipping and cutting his neck, we should
agod switch the rear oars, which were detached have said Dr. Merrill dressed tbe wound.
to go upon the track of the B. & M., ran Into
The office «f the N. E. telegraph Co. Iim been
the coaches standing on the P. 8. & P. track. for the
present removed from tbe P. & R. Depot
Several cars were badly broken and a number to tbe l'ost Office.
of persons slightly injured, but none seriously

Ur~e

a

PRKMll'MH

11:16 A. M. is divided there,

A Mr. Boulter is finishing a large dwelling at
he (A<Um<) «w like ths"Prince of darkness?*'
the
consistent
are
junction of Klin and Centre Sts.
Because
•'Now"
"alwaya
you
SACO.
but si ways wrong." Quick aa a fluli, Adam*

asked, "if he knew why he (llarker)

A. I>. I*"!, at llanrur, In IIm- C.hiiiI) i.f IVmiUmI,
In aaM Malr, by llmrr' W. Mniw, a Jnalior of thr
to Off
IVarr, iluly 116'Mnl In kilimiilir marrlaffr*.
almm I'. IM'Mhv IIm-m of aaM lUiifor, now Irimul IIm
Itmlta of till* MMr, la l>art« unknown lit vonr III*laul:
llial alu* liaa hail Iit mM tlrralxmi C. U.«M.li»a two clill•Irrn, ill: Jninlf V. lloMrina, Imni >»«-|i|<-niiN-r flit, A.
II. im, ami llrarki Mabrl KoMiloa. born J annarf Mb,
A. |l. In*. laiili of whom arr now llrlajr: llial your 11hrlant liaa alwa) a Ix liaiol liwtf a« a rhaalr, faKlifM
ami afft-ctlonalr wl|«i lowanla lilm IIm* aaM l*rrahoni C,
Kirliiilua, lHit tlx* aaM tirratioui C. IM>Mu», w|h.II) rv
ranlli-** of lilt niarrlam* fo»rnanl ami iluly, on the
aetrwlh da) of Aigni.t, A. II. M, Hmm&mmm yi»ur IIlirlanl, li .n In* Iw-r no UK-ana of aupport wltalrtrr Air
l»
li or Iwr ■■iiiMi.n. ami Im baa tMVrr alnar llial
llaif nruiMiil an) homa.wr i.M-ana of aaMwrt for lirr
ami iN-r rhil.lnii, m>r liaa bf rurnlatNal Imt or limn
wllli any of tlx' romforta ami nrri*aaarlr* M lib.
ii,.I brraaar -1>« aa) a It la rraaonklilr ami
\\ 11. i. r..r.
In. 11
lo iI.iiui-.11, I, ir in..in ami couaUtmt
|*"|irr,
villi tltr tmtf ami morality of aorlrty, your llltrlanl
|»raj a iluU ilw may In <lltorpr<l rnnn Urn bomla of Matrimony «• *l»lInjr Mam brr ami n»r aaM lirrahom
lloMilna, ami llial the ru»i,«ty of aabl rlilMrt-u may In
*l*fo lo Im-k. Hip aaM Krancca I*. IM>Mna, ami, aa la
•laty Ik>uik1, will rm pray.
ritAKCES P. UOUIIINK.
IJmrrlck, March 33, A. P. I»?u.
l« r.

an

*■ *■c""-

PremiumH

over

f 400,000.

Mr. Nrtel

at

TUB

weather bjr trying that "the clerk of the weath atooil there waa to be a presentation last WoU
baa probably hvl hia salary reduced, ami ihsLij of various articles to a well known orA simple local
h«M at ruck for higher wafprw."
pnui, but we did not hear whether the affair
has raged her* came off.
faver
terrible
••gwsk."——A
th« past week, that of ben-clam expediWe learn that Hon. J II. McMullan ot this
Wi ww told t good storjr the
tions.
has purchased the James Steam Mills at
city,
other 'lay, in which Lew. Darker of Stetson gol
Ncwlmryport for 8100,000. The original cost
worHed. 'Btrker sauntered up to Adams uf

city, (who by the way had always voted
in oppoaiaiva to him) ami asked him if he ha<(
AihiM replied be
ever rrvl "P^mliie luat."
had, when Btrfcer asked him if "be knew why

Town

A serious accident

We under-

it

this

ami Ktalr of Malar, tint
Irk. In IIm* I'<»nnt) »( York
tlw >h lawfully mantel •>« Ihr WUi Jay ttf N-pUw

iw nnMmM tMfi
ver Medal at Um M>—rrfiMwtU JlurtWlUrmi Exhibition lart mm, m thtt M winter rmrlMjr
known eolor, whiU—oaallty eseelleat.
▲ large K«>iM»ctliMi of Um poUioM euUl R«r Karl/
Rum in not Uie Hwl; Root bat bin mm tM»
bianco to them Many hara Ihund It ml Um part
Miaou to thatr mtrrvw.
My md I had direct mna
the originator, Albert BreMM, of Yeriaoat, aod wUI
warrant them Maine.
AIM, Urcea-h«uee PlanU, the beat variety at
Kariy l'ai»ha*ee awl Tuaialu I'laoU, ready la mtm~
>'<»r Ml* by
for K-tUnrMIMR8 II.III wnKY. North Berwick. Ma.
hMlMNMl eartlnK U> l>rpui or RxpreM
■'« I
I 111.,V, free.
#

AIm, in Mid partition of ooffto p»tl*a*lidenUor
valve, extending uat of the tup of Uw ve**el io edto the other by
mil water frum one
raining the valve, The lea put !• al*o
with a valve In the aarue way, exoeptlag the valve
lJuid.
the oarnr a* In ouffte put,
la nwail,
awarded by the York County Agriculraiting or turn lax. They are al*o provided with
two ouver* each, una tu each compartment. and a
tural Society will ba paid on call after April II,
one on each iMu of the partiV. II. MILL1KK.N.
by theTreasurer.
•pout or nuee, nlarrdThe
nu*<« are provided with
tion, If deslnude.
Jhrll
thimble* or (trainer*, a* may Im rwiuired.
have three handle*—one un each aide under eaeh
•
bum, and one In centre of bark »Me—<me to lie
Biddeford •fdverlisemcnts.
my wlfc, Mellnda Forrnd; ha* left
I*
thl»
gra*|ied with one band while the other hand may
without
pnir><wtlon,
iny hed and hoard
have hold uf the *ther, III order Uiat Ilia v»a*el may
to warn all (mtii-ii« that 1 shall pay no hill* whatbo tipped ea*lcr,or Ifdeairable the tea |iut may hare
i*w of her eoulractiiiK »ftur tlila date.
one handle. The two eumpartmenU are for tea and
hit
f.
water or o»ffe« and water, that whan the tea or
WM X FURBNI).
be U *t*eping in one oi>ui|>artment water inay l«
mark
lie
Into
oan
drawn
Tea
other
In
the
eup*
beating
Uaon, April W. IWP.
watrr from tho other
the vaine with ooflev. Tlie valvo ur gain In the |..»rof
The
AND COMPORT.
titiun I* mi arranged that wb«n the tea or cufli-e i«
I'KiiKKtT Hkiiit. Tliuru It nothing au valuable drawn out. It can be re-Oiled through Ilia ralre.
UNtTKI) HTATKM 1NTKIIRAI. It TV KNIT,
m I'erft cl Night, and i>erl.*» «t|et(t can only be ot*
A U.i I it i* connected with Uie partition, aorve* Uio
nrtlOilMliin HUtrlrtof Maine,
talnod
lijr umn* PKHFKCT Bi'KCTACLEH, the centre, wi^h valvo in It the *amo aj In coffee i*>t,
Awu>r'i Office, H» Kiehanre M., Portland,
which if well known.
MK8MIIS. LAZA- with one cover ami one handle on each tnd. which
difficulty
April 1.1*70.
Ills A MOHIllM, OculUU k Optician*, llartfbnl, la l r baling two article* of different kindl at the
Notice |* hereby (Iran thai, at tin- ofllr* «»f the A»- Conn., manufacturer! of Uio
aune time. Coffee ISiU can lw made without ralra
imir iif Mill iNMrtri, In rorllaiid, In lite ('.nutty of
If doslrcd, from 9 to I'i In. deep, bottom 7 tu 8 tn„
Omlwrlamt. on TI'I>I)AY, IIm* Mil day of V|>rtl,
IIm
tup .*>1 In. Ilioide. Te»l*Ot It t>i Vl In. deep, bottom
HimNwa, A|»A. IK, IK7n, at nln* of Hm> rtnrk in
Inaide ">i in., top 5) In.
peal* will lie n-eehed and determined b> I""'. H» tin- hare, after } car* of eipcricnoo, experiment, ami ft) in middle 6) in.,
,.u,
«»l- tin erection of c<>«tly machinery, boon unaided to
The *uli*crlher, having obtained letter* iiatent < n
<t< r<l«iied. relative to any n..„.
aailnM, a«»r«»iiK iit» or enameratloH*. •«> tin- Aa*'«»r produce thai jmtnd dt l.-r.»lwm, I'erft-ct HpecUcIc*, hi* invention, offen for aale Mate righU tor manu•Taakt llUlrtrt. or li) IIm- AuiI>4«<iI Aarwir of an; which have *old with unlimited Mti«raclk»n to the facturing and selling on roaaonablo term*, and bartlhl-loo. or aMM'MMM'iil dlatrtct within »>M Klnt Col- Wearer*, in Ma»*achu»ctU, Ilhodo Inland, Coo*
ing Invented a machine A>r making Tea anil Cuffua
krllwi DUtrlet, Miinml In dm annntil ll*( for tin? Tear in- ti<nt.
Vermont, ami N'uV llampahire. during I'ota, Intend* to |latent it, which will lie very uaeftil
1*7*
the j' i■' nine year*. Theee Celebrated I'crfocteil tu any one who may wi»h to hare It for that purTlie law prearrtbln* tit*- duty of Aa*r%«or« In rt-lallon
All aftlteali to the Air Hpectaele, never tire I ho eye*, and I a* I many year* poae. rairni. it Aag. .1, IN4MI. Any per*. n
In Ali|iml< pnitltl)'. Iltil
or |iart ol
•hallhemadein writing, and uliall sperll)r Uhj iwrtic- without change. They can only he obtained In wito would like tu purchase the whole
■lar rwiw. matw or llilint re»|ieelhi|f which a deeUlon niddeOml or Ktwo of our appointed Agent, K. II. thi* Invention will ploaao call ou or addrve*
of
•
IIimm-kh, *uoe«**or to C. J. Cleave*, I- Main 8U
tajwqarrtrd. ami ahall atale the irrouiid or principle
J01IN K. Mi WIN, Kittkhv, Mr.
rrrnr c<tni|tUlne<t of."*
lUddeford. We employ no peddlcn, neither do we
All neraon* aro forbid exporting or celling thl*
Tlie mti N« etlon <>f the Art of Confirm,
■ell wur*pt«Ucle«U> litem.
IrIT
KlrM
Intention out of tlii* country without |wnalt.
Jul) 13.1NM. aiti< ifllHf what I* known an tlie Internal
13
Mrtnttii' U«, rei|iilrr» each ro*tnia»ter to wImhii till*
diaooveretf in I ISO.
notice u wilt to pu*t tlie Mine III III* I IIWe.\
OK<»l«iK II. KNOWI.TOX,
Abaoluto IMvoroo* legally obtained in Now York,
—or—
Aawwior Kind OUtrlet of Maine.
Iwli

suppressed

lLtptist society
recently presented with a sice

many years, waa
travelling bag and other article*.

«WK5S£
T"W.J
t

The secon<l exhibition of the Senior and JunAbout four o'clock Friday mornloc fire wm
ior Classes of Dowdoii^ College for the year *69 discovered in the parsonage house of the ConRe*. George
and *70 came of Tuesday etc of the present gregational Society, occupied by
After a hard struggle the lire wm nub*
Lewi^
in
excellence
for
week. The first prise,
English dued. The fire
caught iu a partition wall from
composition was given to James A. Roberts of a detective chimney, hcnce wm bad to get at
Waterboro, the seoond to Wm E. Frost of Nor- ami muiage A few hundred dollars will repair
the damages on the house. Mr. Lewis lost all
hti« wearing apparel. and hia furniture waa atu
Limmixotom.
damaged. lit ia quite unwell, having
The earring and sleigh manufactory tocher riously
been *o overwork*d the morning Of tbc lire.
with a large stock of hass and pine lumber I*,
Tim!ay another alarm of fire wm raiaed,
longing to A. C. WaMron Si Son, Litnihgton vil- rauwl by flame* iaauing froui buildings In tbe
Low rear of that unsightly heap of baked clay called
lage, waa consumed by fire April 2ud.
in Alfred nomenclature, "The ruins of tlie Uriek
91*000; no insurance.
House." The fire caught in the ahantiea ocIBXTn*.
cupied by the Irish railroad laborers. It wm
before muoh damage waa
Thur»lay of hut week, a freight train on fortunately
done. With noble heroism tbe valiant yoath of
the P.ilLR. IL run off the track at Dar
Alfred rushed in to aave tlie furniture, but tb*y
Mills, ami one car was thrown over an embank- couldn't And any to save. Without this slight
ment and smashed to piece*.
drawback they would undoubtedly bare preserved all the attornments of these palatial residences.

sold the cattle and remained in Bos-

business.

"tight,"!!

Hoibh* account*

Uy sending 11 ecnU, with

KulUmrlfle,

the other officers had via!tod the house,

WATKBBOBO.

last Mr. Horatio Ilicker and brother
a

a

Jidjd—whrate

Franklin St, Thursday afternoon, who had been
enticed into a "ranche," and after his money

Robinaon 86 Main at. of Kennebunk, took

Comisioner.

1680.

At

he gave the name of Patrick Mohan.
Rill Km eaancd mtnjr gushing
A chap by the name o'f Qibbios hailing from
rill* awl milrti lb* lart few day*.——A
this
city, and well knowu by tht po'ice here,
wicked jonng ladjr «* being a*krd the other
was arrest««l in Portland Saturday on a charge
her
on
"did
not
If
ah«
rniniatrr
the
rely
iU/ by
of robbing the room of a fellow boarder. Tliia
ova power tuu much," replied *he "always put
week another charge of entering a house in Saober trust ia ProTfcleooe—IL L Joe. ii there
Bluff kin* thinka he ahall arrappa and stealing two watchca was preferred
jov know."
and as both charge* can be proved
obaerre Part Day thia year. He left an um- against him,
la
in
(br a berth at Thomaaton.
Gibbins
brella a whole half day this week at the door,

and found U again.——Keodenxi k Lane,

THIS

18 NO 11UMDUUI.

age, height, eolor of eyee and hair, you will receive,
by return mail, a correct picture of your future bus
band or wife, with name and 4ate of marriage.
AddreM W. KOX, P 0. Drawar No. 'H
4wlS
N. Y.

Mr. Ooding
then went quietly in and captured, the lot ;
and thua eighty gallona or more of the stuff
street Tbo sellers will
wan turned into the
I lie

Gregory Jefery,

their books," and getting ready
Baseball matter* will
for the coming season.
ever

won

Wm. Tharall.

The Ward ruow building at King'a Corner,
Ward 7, is being renovated and rep tired.

flffl. A. P.

KJ Main aC, aad L P.

mm, Cmlmrrk, mr tlimrmrne— / alao
Ail riniljr tor Kidney dlfflcvlUee. Price £> ra<na
ru Box. Kk*t rt maii. upon receipt of price, by
JOHN U k K1<I<<M1U, XI Clin St., New York, Hole
Hwi6
Agents tor the United Ntatca.

A Kittery correspondent of the Portland
Chronicle Bays that Sheriff (fading, Deputy
Sheriff Chas. II. Dartlett, and Conatable RichJrnr or IgqncsT, Mat 17, 16(51.
A Jury impanclM to inquire of the death of ard D. Philbrick, had the working of the antU
Riclianl Raser—whose name* be these yt fol- rum-peddling raid on Wednesday. The Sheriff
low:—
was watching the men who took to the wooda
Lu tenant William Phillip:),
with their liquor?, (so report says), and aa
Richard
Mr.

vpcuuu uii|"»n*n^

and brains were gone, thrown into the afreet.
He wm tarnished lodgings at the station where

LOC.iL iffiiM.

C'.*n hi(«• Inl'.nii-'d. Kraarrt I*. lt<>U>lna,i>f I.ImmtR»I'K.<

Altar mach rtady aad sctcnUfle Inrcstiptlon m
to Um remedial qualities of I'ahkoi.k Ann, I*.
Wells head hoovered by proper combination with
other artleies in th« form ol a Tablet, a «|x>ciflc fur all
nhibit am a Hurt
pwlwoaary itlium i. Thf»
Vtr• torall dlMaM of Che llr*pirnl»ry OrpitHa,
H»n Tkrwnt, Vmtd, CrvHp, JUplhrrltt, .!•»*-

II KM HI WaIHMICK,
Jamks Gibbixs,
Ralph Tbcstbum,

entertainment Tuesday evening, and
Wednesday evening Valentine Free wa* the

be livelier than

Tammr Cm t een. (K|4ar»i>aU tVaaaal •Irrrt, W.
J. Al*»r, KmM. Nrr<kra al III l-i A. V. V>U Air*
al«h~l rr+T. 1^1 Wftien r».-r) H flin-».Uv «■«i iilitjr
al 7 l-i u tluct.

U A UTIU W"«thr

—

nia'a

la—.

With »Ml and authentic hliu.ry of Polygamy an-1
the Mormon Beet, fro® tU orlcla In Uin preeent Umc.
AlOftl w»d Interior works
All
I
art betlir Nanrrn*
circulated.
flee
that
«kh honk contain* *1 floe To THE IIOMiltAHI.K JCKTICKH of
Inf
Jutllrial I ourl nr«t b> l>r ImMrn al Alfml, In Ike
•■inrina, awl MO pi(w, AUKNTH WANTEP.
County or Yolk ami JMatr wf Mali*. *lllilu ami mr
8m>d for Circular* and mo our term* end a Ml doaaM ii.mil>, on tli« Ihlnl Turwlay 11f May, Kumu
■eHpUoa of the work. AMrii^ NATIONAL Pl'UDmilnt. larfwi
4wl6
L1811IN0C0., IV#tnn, Mam.
TFUI.I.Y lltM-la ami (lm tlila llwwwfcli

Well's Carbolic Tablets.

•WeM

lag.

W.
SHr'SSS
ll4(k«Mai

Thursday being Fast Dif. the JoCUll
NOTICE TO TEA0HBR8.
dij in adranje of its regular
Superintending Hehool Committee of tha City
publication. Adwertisen and correspondents
of
TIIK
oi rui. 1000,
Didiirfi»rd, will he in mwaion on Saturday April
Seh.n.1
will please see that their hi von reach us by
Rev. John Ooas has accepted a call fn>m the Bid aad 30th at I. o'eloak P. M. at the High exarnlThit Hubert Iluoth shall leneh the won! of
for tha purpose of
and pmclMl hit farewell ser^ Room, oa Wanhlngton 84,
Wednesday.
to tcacn In the whuoU of
Candidates
God od ye Lord's day till we have a better in church at Lyna,
ning
proposing
YORK. M8. March «, ISJttT"
Mr. (kas was very much re- tha City tha ensuing year.
mon Iwt Sunday.
The effort to get an extension of our lUilruad
pl-xce—and he shall have for his labor aa the
Upon IIm- ftirrfpilitff l.lbfl, iinlml. Thai the l.lhrlArenU of Um set eral district* are respectfully Inand It is generally
to give—and so spected by all denominations,
anl
are
of
them
irln- miller lo lh<' ukt llrralwmi t. Kotiblna lo apdispusnl
maktritye
vited to ha present, an no cmpieeincht tor teachers of |
oharter was snooeasful, and probably preliminaia
to
leave.
be
that
all
prar Iwfiirr I In- Juatkcra of oor aaM huiirrmr Judicial
schools uitdi
proportionably of thun« who give him at such regrete^, hy
( iMirt, to In* Im-I«I al Alfrnl, wllliln ami for aaltl County
will
our
the
of
on
action
oorporaton
part
ry
of Vurt, on thr tblnl Turwlay of May. A. II. Iftftl. by
time as payment is uh st in scson.
Iter. Mr. Cottle of Kittery Point Chapel, also
allMlnl Copy
tlirrr wrrka aaccfwliriy
' ofpultllaliliitf
The 1'urtland Transcript says
TllOIUl WlLUAMS,
suvm be taken.
aaM Ilia I. ainl tlua onb-r thrrron. In Ihf I'blon ami
preached bia fi re well last Sunday.
Next

will be toued one

A. J. Wrairr, U> ttw twin manufacturing cities, which cannot
flWT l'«lflK«UlaT, I'llj
Pa-l..', NooJa) Wlowl at l'» 1-1 A. X. Al 1 l-i I*. M. retain their
4 |\ M.
up river busiucaa cuuncctions in any
arrwiNi k; llw paaw. riwtetraer atrrtlui al
other way."
W
1-J
A.
Aimtbit MarKL. IIUl atrve-t. Her%keca at
I
*. MahMi
a a I : IM
Mary Siline <lrew the ch imbrr sett at LogreH. X.
fi*iT (Vw#X Vili »l
Svrvtrm al M l-J Jk. M. aa4 J I*. M.

our

now

-nr—

OFMORINISI

PORTLAND, SAOO * POKXB*
□ roi
9 MOUTU
RAIIJWAP—Wh*r
MOO.
Na^, Mmr. 39, 1M9.

Seed Potatoes.

mZSrz, vyyjr?.*arst
«*»■»*

Dy J. u. BKADLK, Kditor ofU« BallUak. Reporter. jik/a0 M KxrohK •/ rBWidJMcmmr mitkm, cmMkmomi m» a.vd

disadvantages until tbe demand* of our condition will force it back to its present location.
nth, Tbe present location is light and ainr,
while the stone building would require to he
bluelighted on maujr dajrs, and perhaps ever/ dajr. ing. The apring choriatera, robin* and
Tbe writer is support*-! in th«ae tb« above birda, have returned.
Went worth Encampment, 0. A. H, haa totreasons advanced, so Ur as bis knowledge goes,
who
-citisens
ed
to collect likenesses of all our fallen comour
fellow
of
a
large majority
by
decorate
wish to be beard, and will esteem it a fkvor to rades that took part in the rebellion, to
our llall, in remembrance of their patriotism.
have tbe above inserted.
J. 8. P. on tbeir*behalf.
To-dajr being Past day in New Hampshire,
and aleo to keep in bound* of our amall appro*
Baco, April 6th, 1870.
be
to clone the fiscal year, there will
Schooner Marie of Portland lying at the ship- priations and also next
no work,
Thursday there will bs
no work.
yard for repairs.
A number of the friends and neighbor* of
Coot 1663.
had
Mrs.
Lydia A. Trefcthen of Kittery, who
of
7
houMen
at
Court
8*00,
At a Cotnlsinn
her tiaru destrojred. and Iter house damaged by
Janice
a«otlate.
Nikolas
Shapligh
Major
fire recently, amrinbled at her bouse on the etaHarmon is presented to this Court for swearing
of March 3()th, and donated a full larder
and cursing and drunketieme and is sentenced ning
»f
»i»«pi»». eta.
Thia waa in adfourtie shillings k bound to hi* good behavior
•litiuit to tb« luiui of money contributed by the
till ye Cnuntie Court, in a bond of ten pounds
townamen, to aariat in rebuilding the barn.
& lUlph Trust rum for hint.
N.
Kittery, April 7« 187U.

0« coming up before

Main street.

citisens to contrast

our

advantageous position
occupied by
pat-officc with that of the projected one, in the
must
accommodations
limited
which
its
delay
While if our citjr shall grow as we hope
nuse.
it will, each succeeding d.«y will increase our
tbe

IN.UTAH
MYSTERIES

LIFE

thnn ao<l found the funil oil in (|ul»ean abaodance.
At all that is wanted la to atona
them and not take their money aa they would
the poor uothinkin* inebriates, they were let off
by paving ouets anl apilling about 80 gaUooa of
the vile stuff in the atreeta.
To all rum drinkeri I would ear. beware, if
that will f*
ynu don't want to kindle a flame
through you like a fire through a bouse !
The ground lajettlnl here and a few day* of
warm weather will art our ikrnMra to plough-

MlmUromli

JViMHlMMW.

JVetc «liWl HtmtnU,

fjr Prlatlnff of *11 ktadj 4om M Uu oBo*

be done ia

Sccnc—A Court of Jmdice ut tvtU/i (itra bolt br olima.
the ahorteet
the door.
A lieardless disciple of Themis rises,
addresses the eourt
"May it
Ab old geatleaua ia Moatraal corrected hie nml ihtu
and you, pmtleinaa
worship,
plcaso
your
Um
for
for
a
knUb
smoking, ruing
graixlaoa
of the jurv. sine® it h:u lieen my fortune,
porpoM, aad tke boy died, being to* iae eat
(food or find I will Dot say), to elervlse
never
An Iriahtaaa ifawribhn tbo growth rf P®*8" myself iu lepd mini tuitions, it has
befallen mo to beonligcd to prosecute so
toea la kia uiin iaiaad aaid aa a clincher ;
dreadful, mi niarkttl and iu»lioi«His iui
••And sure, a battel ot than will an a barrel"
assault; a more wilful, violent and danThere is a pwyiiJ la PeBueylrania where gerous Imttery, ami finally a more «liof a man alKilie lire.u-h of the inikii luw seldom
may bo mm tbo iapnain picture
bia aii h:ip|M-n«-«| In a civilized country, mid I
sleeping peaoeahly by tbo aide of
•lare say it hit* seldom lie**!! your duty to
vim
so shocking to U-nevolrut
pass upon one
"John," aakl a boo-peeked haaband, *'I feeling :i> this which took place over at
wink it waa tbo (hah ion to tmle witea m it ia Captain K ice's in this county. But you
boraoi" "Why ao ?" *Td cheat tonebody will he:ir from the witnesses."
The witnews liem;; sworn, two or
before nifckt .**
three went examined and dc|x<sed—one
Ad eschaage aaya 4h*t tbo only people In
said that he heard the noise and did not
Waahiagtoa who mind their, own hunintm* *« nee the lltfht—another, that ho mtl the
aucb young married pair* a* happen to be row, lint didn't kiwiw who struck first—
and » third, that ho was very drunk and
■pending the huaey aawu at the hotel*.
couldn't
say much aliout the Skirmish.
two
Brigham Young ia going to aat oat
Cho/tA.—I am very sorry, genIaifryer
hundred thouwivl fruit treea, although we tlemen, to have wasted
your time with
thought ho bad hie haada full of the nuraery the stupidity of the witnesses examined.
It arises p'utleiuen, altogether from misboalneaa already.
<>n
my i>art. Had I known
A man la Michigan swapped hia borae fur a apprehension
as I now do. that I fowl a witness in atheM
awl
bachelor
old
w'JW. An
acquaintance
tendance. who was well acquainted with
bet there waa aometbing wrong with the borae, the circumstaces of tho ca*\ aud who
or ita owner aerer woukl hare fooled it away
was able to make himself clearly understood by the court and jury, 1 should
ia that manner.
not so long have trespassed on your timo
A clergyman remarked over the grave of a
aud patience. Come forward .Mr. Hartricky politician, who waa never known to do ris. uul he sworn.

lockamithiag that eu
pgoibie time ■■king

The kind of

ainiater parpnar, that
It "would be a great oon«>latiou to hut iri'-n L«
if they ooul l hiT« uctrtunel hi* motive iu

aaytkiag
thus

without

aaae

suddenly leaving

litem."

A pwioo surprised a farmer, whom lie sel>
(lea uwat hi* ministrations, by a«kmg bira

directly,

repruuf

after a liUl*

omission, "dhall

see

"Y-#«,"

Sabbath?"
go—or und

wa

he

hand!"

a

of hia

you at

ain of

church next

repliwl slowly, "77/

A Methodist minister la the Sardinia District.

Ohio, had the parents ot a child pmrel it ibr
baptism not long ag«. On being told that the
child's name was "Vallandigham," b« reftaed
could
to baptise it, with th« remark that be
not give any child th« name of a traitor."
Minister Wavhburne gave a reception In Paxla, In boaor of WukioKtoa'i Birthday. ami
the moat conspicuous deeoratious of the ruoms,
•

was »

white mualin banner iii«rribe>l, "Wash.

is dead," This reminds the New York
Tribune of Mirk Twain's tears over the grave

ington

of his

departed

relative, Adam.

There is a roan la one of the wentrrn State*
whose watch is so faat that he has to purmie it
round his bedroom a <losen times before he can
wind it up. Ilis brother's chronometer on the

otlier hand is so very alow that be has to take
it up to the top of the church tower every evening to get it up to time.

RrmUiuu.
XKAM MOKK.

OXK

Thou, In whose garden I hare crown apaoo,
riaal of

(»••,
good tree's

mi

Tilling a
Itpreading ix> shade

plae •,

shoe lag aujt fruit—
to ro»t!

aor

Thankless from eruwn

Thou who, these twenty

years hast

oome

gro«n<l,
found, be It, or un»>und.
No fruit, to praise Thee fttr thj Patient
Stubborn, and ban), and hare!
On tree

and

t-an-l.

or

The British

ship

Moment

a

Hrittannia

was

wrri'k-

oil off tbo coast of Brazil, am! had on
a large consignment of Spanish ilolIn the hope of saving some of them
lars

honnl
a

nnmh«»r of barrels

wore

brought

f:it,

littlo corned, mul took
air.
ntojM.—Harris, wo wish you to toll us
.til iiSout the riot th:it hn|>|MMifd tin* oth<>r
day at Captain Rk*o's, ami a* a goodin deal
cirof tim«* luu already lieen wasted
cumlocution. wo wish you to lie com*
pendiou*. ami at the same time as ex-

chubby old

man< a

hi* oath with

an

plicit it* possible.
Ifarru.—Kdzaekly (giving

tho

lawyer

knowing wink, and at the tuimo time
clearing hi.s throat) Captain Hire he gin a
treat, and Cousin Sally Dillianl, sheraiuo
a

to our house, and axed me if my
wife she nioutn't go. 1 tdld Cousin Sally
Dillianl that my wife w s poorly, seeing
as how she ha<l tho rheumatics in the hip,
ami tho big swamp tvu in tho rami, and
tho hi# swamp was up. for there h:wl been
a henpof mill hero latulv. but howtonieover, a* it was the, Coii*iu Silly Dillianl,
Cousin Salmy wife she moiit go. Well,
Ij; Dillianl axod iuo if Moses moutn't go.
I told Cousin Sally 1 Milord that Mono wm
forviuiiu of the cn»p, and the crop was
smartlv in grass; but howsoniover as It
was she, Cousin Silly Dillianl, Moso ho
over

luoiit go—

C.—In the name of common sonse, Mr.
Harris, what do you moan hr this rigmarole?
H'-C^ntnin Rlee ho gin a treat, and
Cousin Sally Dillianl sho come over to
our house and axed me if mv wife she
I told Cousin Sally Dillinioutn't go.
anl—
C.—Stop, sir, if you please, we don't
want to know anything about your Cousin
Sally Dillianl and your wife—to lusaUxit
tho tiirht at K ice's.
W.—Well, I well, sir, that Is, if you

M

follows:

D B N TI ST

on

dock, hut tlie vessel went to pieces so fast
tluit th«* only h»>i» for life wiu iu taking

The last 1*sit whs
altoiit to push off when a young mi<lshi|>inan went liuck to nee if any one was still
To his surprise, there sat a
on board.
man on dork with a hatchet in hb hand,
with whioh ho hail broken open several of
tlie casks the content* of which ho was
>U once to tlie I*«its.

.

Iliriof lwwi wader ln*trw«loo* at Um Deoial
School of Harvard Unlreratt/ Um ptit winter,
wvHilJ mduuimm lu Um eitlacM at Biddeford aod
Haon, that be U prepared to perfbnn ail operation*
on Um Wt*lh »i«f mouth by the lal—I aad Bmt ap>
promt method, atxl aultciU Um patronage of (Viand*
and Um public.

ROOMS 98 MAIN ST.

Ilnar of I>r. Ila'ejr'a.

|KUuful proccssof learning, as iinjtosed bv
stupid teachers, which, if teachers' institute* do not |Mit a final stop to, they should
themselves reeeivw their everlasting qnietus from tho first legislature that meets
after such default. The jteoplo should
n««ver tolerate any machinery which adds

tamll

HORACE M. DAVIS,

DR.

DEI^ITIST,

(Sncoeeeur to l>AYit A Pattkji,)
No. 131 Main itraat. Riddefbrd,
A few door* below the llkldtford lluwa.
IU
A.

3DK,.

PAXTBNi

DBNTI ST,

ISA (C'rjrital Arcade) Mala Itraat,
•IMlKrORD, UIM.
Having dUaulrod hU htiloMi eonnection with Dr.
Dark, baa
RKMOILl) TO UIS OLD STA IfD,
Where be will be plraned to attend to anjr boiioeaa
in hi* line.
1/18
IV*.

holidays and to the wages of teachnterelr. It mustadd to their efficiency

to ihe

co to the wall.
Teachers must be made to take manfully
the tailoring onr, and uot shirk and throw
drTj. a. hates
the labor all on the learner. Especially
11a* retnored to thl* eitjr, ami opened an
thev niust l»< forbidden to "educate" him
so then* shull lie nothing left of him when
OAce In (Jntou Block,
he gets through their hands excopt skin,
No. I(U Main St, Uiddeford. IUndeooe 77 Kim
•
M
hones, a dyspeptic stomach, and tuberculous lungs. In our cities common schools
Af.ONZO TOWLE, M. D.,
an* maintained nearly or quite throughout
the year, and U'achers employ every de- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
onic 1 'J3 Main hi., niMvfbrd.
vise their ingenuity can invent to make
the children constant in their attendance.
QT IU»t«leuo« l"> Jpffernon Bt., corner Wa*hinglyrtu
tot.
In every kind of weather, sick or well, the U>u
obedient
best
scholars,
and
P.
C.
MclNTIRB,
anlbitIons
more
DUUR l»
tii authority, press on to sch«>ol. day after
(I;iv ami year alter year, ignoring neauaeho, heartache, weariness, nnd iMtrctital
43
No, Ollaraly'a llloett, RMilxflird,
admonitions even, till tv^boid lover or
consumption too often claims tho victim.
G. II. OILMAN^
The hcwl Ixtyt mill tho obtu«o in intellect
(Nuoeomor to John I'aa*),
llut our pubarc in little dangur perhaps.
IlKALRH IN
lic schools which ought ennecially to l>e
institution* to inculcate the fairs of health, Confrrlipnrrjr, FruiU, Ojruler* Cipnr* it.,
Corner of Alfr*«l A Mala NU.,
lire in f:ict becoming institutions to break
so
miiUKFoiU).
them, and bring ii|ion the rising gencraviolation.
their
tion tho consequences of
AMOS 0. GOODWIN,
Tho only remedy for these things seems
to 1m\ first "to make teachers lietter in- Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,
M AIaim Mr., Iloor>n*a IImiok II lock,
formed in Hygiene, and second, that they
lltildvforrt, N*.
adopt a more natural mode of instruction."
t B. P. HAMILTON,
K.
S.
'Die high nroMiire system must bo alianat Law
ilone*I. and'thc desire for infant prodigies Counsellors
alNited. The teachers must do more themUnion Blook, lllddcford, Me.
•elves and trust less to books and forever
Will give *v«clal attention to partle* doalrlog
abandon making childrou commit to momto avail ttieuiDelTea of the provisions of the
sentences.
bankrupt Law.
ory long strings of worils and
B. T. HAMILTON,
Kvcrv teacher should Im> hold unqualified
(17)
a. K. HAMILTON.
for his place unless ho could take a class
Saca IltiMittfMH t'ar<t*.
and without the aid of "ny l>ook teach suen'Mfully Knglish Crammer. To illustrate
V. FREE'8
Itemodo to a short
this point reference
«C

Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'gs & Fancy Goods.

given by

lecture

may

Dr.

Jtm

FANCY

at one of the

tojichors' Institute* In-fore a promiscuous
audience on natural history. Not one in
twenty |M>rha|»s of tho audieneo had given
any attention to the subject Itcfore, but
every one was interested and instructed
and no one thought of l>cing tired, and at
the close it was the unanimous request of
hi* audience tliat he should resume the
subject the next night.
Now in that short time much was taught
and much learned, and I should add it was
will lot me.
I
by the aid of itointcd illustration. Now
C.—HVli, sir. go on.
if* any one in tnat large meeting had boon
II'.—Well. Ca|>taiii Kit* ho gin a treat,
to take a b»M»k ami commit to
and Cousin Sdlv Milliard she come over required
a lot of unintelligible words ami
to our house and axed me if iuv wife she memory
their explanation ho would have liyen disinoiitn'l go—
tho diflerenco Imtwoen
it
is
witness,
C.—There
please gusted. Such isami
again;
tho artificial way of
the natural way

DYE

mm th» luiun

spirit,

hav« no
(■mi's will—when I
will of my own separate from God. I feel
of
<piito aseored that this renunciation
to
Godli
service
Me If. ami entire dnvotion
would give a simplicity and grandeur
an uiu-loin led
my oxisteneo—would throw
all
Mituhiuo over
iby ways—would raise
of
me above tho can* and i«roroeation*
thU life— wonid enhance cren my sensiand super acid tho«e
ble
resolve to

gratifications,
gratifications of a higher order

which con-

stitute tho main and essential blessedness
of Ihmvod. 0 my God, may it he thus
with mo ! Call me out of Nature's darknoes Into thine own marvelous light,
(•ire me to aspire after the grace*, and
hold forth to my acquaintances and,

aliore all, to my chihtntn, tho example of
all rightotuncss. Conform mo to the gospel economy under which I sit—that as
Christ died for sin, I may die to it—that
as ho rose again. I may rise to iwwu«<h of
life, and feel it my meat and driuk to do

thy

will.—ChaJmerg,

IHrtieukra raceired la riftnsw to tbo mmaination of Jades Charlton at Daoatar,

ban*, show that he

tu

ftnws at the Oraad

Jury of the UsM 8Mb District Coart il
lluaUvillc, and vis *err setl^e la procuring
iadieUasats ****** the Kn-KInx ; the* be had
visited nt LoaisviUs. Kj., aad rtturatag, via

Nashville, arritcd M Dvontar bj rail U three
o'ctwck in the naming; pruwding to ths
hoass of Senator ffi*ds. Iw wss shot from ambush with txickehot. and h»Uat]j kilted. wUbNo arrssle
ia a short distunco of the hoose.
male. Jul** Charlton was an ntlmah'o
vers

gentfcnan.

arxl

one

Unionists in UM State.

of the moot prominent

0POMD

BEST PAMILY QB00E¥I£8.
STONE <Se BRACEETT
•

N». 4 Cttjr Hqu»ra, (llardr'i Block),
Jul tkvn Ui« lliddetord IIoom, large untV
ineut of

CHOICE FAULT GROCERES,

Whkh they an prepared lo rail at low prleea. and
and deliver to fauilliea In any part of Ilia city.
Wrf Invito thoee In want of
WICK AND FBKHII AltTICLKM,
to jlva a* a call.
28
Blddeforri. Jannarv I, IPftV

C.w~
3S

farm

—roa—

VORK A ClMnKRLAND COUNTIIW,
21
HACO, MK.

No. Ml Mwlii Stru t.

Living."

"(rood

teaching.
ir.—Well, sir. what do voif want ?
V.'—W'o want to know aiNKit tliu tight,
The

HILL,
longest "switch" of human hair on
and yon must tn>t proceed in tins impertiI >«» you know any tiling record was six foot long, and wits cxhih- 77 Main bt., (nkar Cataract Rridok) Haco,
nent manner.
ilt'U at the London Exposition of 1H51.
al*»ut the matter before the court?
ntlll continue* to supply >11 with /r»sA mralt ot
its
all klcda. at tl»e lowest market prloea
HI—'To In sure I tlo.
» little romance is connected with
Quito
C.—Well, you go on ami tell it, and it. It cnmu from thu heitd of it Kwaliian
L.
pvll. J. S. ALLEN,
nothing else.
suitors for her 1'
XJ.
SURGEON
IK.—Well, Captain Hiee he gin a truat, peasant girl who luul two
For KuMlnatlniM for Tensions,
C.—This is intolerable.
May it please hand—one a jN»or farm hand, the other a
%tf
HAOn, mj
the court. 1 move that this w itness lie com- rich miller.
The miller owned the col& 11. E. 00X118,
milled for a eonteiiipi; he seems tola*
lage in whieh the Swahian girl ami her
trilling with the court.
DKALKkf III
widowed niothef lived, and being its solfcourt
of
a
before
now
are
I'onri.—You
a
in
d Coal
a
r
he
was
H
ish ami unscrupulous as
wealthy,
Justice; unless you behave yourself
0( all nisMt mid
iimr** becoming manner, you will Im> sent liiroutened to dri'e hi* tenants out of their
to jail; so lie-in and tell wlutt you know
Cumberland Coal.
home unle.ss hU suit was siiceossful. alabout the light at Ca{4ain Nice's.
Drain Pipe furninhnl to order.
1T-AI.O.
of
the
H'.— (alarmed) Well, gentlemen, Cap- though they had already paid part
Inland U'hmrf.
»_
toin lOce he gin » treat, anil Cousin Sallv price (Iftiimiilitl for tbo outtngo, itml were
iikWks,
Milliard
rriUOT
to
remainder.
and working
pay the
saving
V.—I hope this witness may 1m; ordered In this
emergency a traveling hair mer- No. GG Main <t., (York Rank Ruild'o) Baoo,
into custodv.
Attor- chant ap|x*ared iu thu village, and sooner
Manufacturer of

£<IIARLE8

(after deliberating).—Mr.

HarnoHHOH,

A Queer

Theory.

and U. 8. Courts In Maine and

IT IN ALUinCOIITANT

Ifl

It U said that in thu tonilw of tho Ne- that th« yowl; *hould learn how t<i avoid the muit
ii IK lot i»c <1 Iimsumk alwaya )>reralent In clvlliaed ooinIm ini|>ortant that inun of
eropol is of ancient Kirypt to kinds of mum- uiunitiea. uvlorliMilly
thiiMi more advance! In life, *hould
inkIiII* *g<\
incomis
One
found.
been
mies l»*ve
know how the lo*t |mwcr* of manhood may be reOn theeeand kindred matter*, the new medplete—that is to say, nil orpins nocestsary *t-.red.
ical work entitled "TilK M'lKNtK UK LIKK. or
for lifo have been separate from them— SKLF PROtKRVATlON," by 1*. llayea, of IW
t">n, contain* a *ur|>rl*lnic amount of valuable d<icthe other, on tho contrary. is quite comof
our reader*
trine

ami Information,

may

: n. n. BURBANK,
Attornoy and Counsellor at

professor

tie- conclusion that the Kg> ptian
mummies an* not all, uhiwi iNvnwiJ and
beloved lorsome thousands of year*, ImmIof prvservaici eiultului<<d by any

oome to

hole

judge

MM0L

coinpleto

"MONEY"TO LOAN"

ON

tion whatever, but that
the bodies of individuals

they

urn

really

BS.—Taken

only

siuike and treated in Mich a manner as
as though he had lteen carved
in marble, and it was so brittle that had
ho allotted it to fall it would have broken

to U-numb it

into

fragment*.

In this Hate be

ke|4

it

for several years, and then restored it to
life by sprinkling it with stimulating fluid,

composition of which is secret. For
fifteen years the snake has heen undergoing an existence composed of successive deaths and rusurrouiioos apparently
without sustaining harm. U*ho |*of.-*«.'r
is reported t«. have sent a |*>tilion to his
Government requesting that a criminal
who has been condemned to «leath may be
giren to him to be treatod In the *uue
manner as the snake, (xtMnisingtn restore
him to Hf« in two year*. It is understood
that lh<* man wholUMlerpNni this ex|»<riuient is t«» lie {unloncd.—AlUwtf AW/i-

the

»ny Journal.

"xraution In fiiror of

pvMto

|iar'tic

day

hoar lives have
For HothPatcboa, Frscklei & Tan,
been momentarily suspended with the in- MX 'PSRRV8 MOTH and FRRCKLR LOTION,'
I The only Reliable and Harm lea* lletncdy known
tention of r»*toring them at sorno future to Science fl»r removing bn.wu discoloration* from
the Kace. IVejiared only by OR. It. C. PKRRV, II
time, only the s«vret of preservation has llond Street, N. V. Sold by drwggltU everywhere.
been lost. Meanwhile I*rofi,*«or (irusselPIMPLES ONlrHE FACE.
bacb adduces many proofs in *up|tort of
nr

a

on

before
on n
cial Court begun and holden at Naco. fur and within
our naid County of York, on the llr»t Tue«Uy of
aucJanuary, A. I>. H7ii. and will he aold at
tion on Hat unlay, the thirtieth dav ol April next,
at two o'clock in Um aAfnuwi, at llie atore of Irory
l.ittleflcld, in K»nn«lN(|ik. in aald County of York,
all the right In aqaltr which Horace Noble, of Mid
of
Kcnnehunk, ha.« or liad on the nineteenth
at tl(hi ami three quarter* o'clock
June, A. I).
of
Um*
U»e.attachment
the
in the afternoon, hcing
of the name on the ordinal writ In thla action, to
redeem the fhllriWIng deacribcd rail eetatc, iituale-1
In «ald Kenncbnnk, U> witi A certain lot of land
with all the building* thereon, on the north-eastern
•hie of the nad to Alln«l, bonndad— beginning on
mm I ruail at land of J<
|.h T Noble then running
north-caatcrly hv <ald Joacph T. Mowi'i land llrt
rod* to Itarn of T. N. Noidei then *>uth li" went 41
i-t rv<U hy aaid la»t named land Uien auulh U'
wwi izi rod* to *aid rail, than north 19* weH 41
.V4i roda to place hepin at, being aauie daacrltied In
deed from the late Clement Noble to the taid Horace Noble, recorded In (look Z>l, |a(N &AM, York

w

his him; among others, his e\jwriinents
during1 the List ten years, which ho says
have always proved successful. He took

Comedonea, (Mack-Head*, Klrali Worm*
t>rut«. Pttnidy Kruptioiia and lllolched dl*fl|(uration* on Uie race, aw I'err»'* t'oaindone A 1'nnidv Remedy. Reliable, llnrinlea*, ami contain* no
I *44 pa !*•*. IV|»t, 4tl Ikiwl St, N. Y. Sold by
tint.'
County lleconla.
l>ruxxt*t* everywhere.

PIU

Theaho»edeaorihad premlam being mbieet to.a
mortrace gireu t» Hannah Uooch, of Wall*. to «ecure the pat ment of a not* *f hand for twv hundred Rny dollar', datad October 3d, IMn, payable ta
»lx month* with Internet, on which there (a now dne
the mm of three hundred aixi aerenteen dollar* awl
eight cenU. Ha id mortgage dead U recorded in
I look *9, pap
of Yofk RmMtt.
WAHRMTDep y Hheriff.
9wl»
March 33, ItCUc

SAVE MONKY
pcicnisiiB voir

nv.

<irg.ms ami rums

or

JOIN €. HAWKS 6 CO.,

33 Court Htrrrt,
MASS.
BOSTON,

nnnhood,

Kaclawl.

OrM— and PUnu of «rery vmrtaty of atyla.
AIMadrawnU #r»t da**, and warranted 5 rean.
luvtrainenU reutad, and *old on laatalliuenU.
GAUL ABU 8JSX THIM. ...

a

We7l»n

SALS,

At

Apply

to

C. N. MAIUSTON,
MM/
Of No. • K.waatk M„ Ittddalbrd.

g1rea a clear Mynopaia

of Um

j

tunn.

4wl4

Um tmm |

Tb«r

H

at*

not a Vila DM07 drlak.

The itartleulari wilt U aMt hn.
lluvxtbow, Stockton St., Ilnwklt n, Ixju-

wilk»ml meltctnt.

iwli

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOP
For twonty.fivo cents yon torn
bny of your Druggist or Grocer a
fxickngo of Son Moss Farine, manufactured from puro Irish Mohh or
Carrageen, which will make sixteen

quarts of Blanc Mango, and

quantity

of

M

Pintrmn

Cure for Krnialf M'»»knru.

Circular* or ftirther information sent on receipt of
Htniup, by addri!»slng the Manufacturer, .Mr*. Linus
Belcher, Randolph, Muss.
For ralo by Mao. C. tioonwiw A Co.. W Hanover
Street, IWnton, I Mi. AlvaVIIacox, Rlddefbrd, Me.,
and by l>ruggliU everywhere.
RnnAulfh, Mm** Ort. |0, 1^1.

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK

Mn*. IU:u-nrni— I had lieen a sufferer for seven
vears before 1 knew alxiut your Medicine. L had no
raith, for I hail tried various kind* of Medicine and
an<l was only relieved Kir a short
•ereral
time. I will ehMtfully N4V to von and tlin public I
have tried this valuable Female Medicine, and ei>
a cure, without the aid of Hup)>ortcrs,
mi three bottlos.
Very r»«spoctfully,
M ICS u. II. WINNKTT.
twwxwr

Pudding, Custards,

Cream*, Charlotte Kusso, «fcc.t Ac.
It in hy far tho chcajwst, healthiest
and most delicious food' in the
world.
HIND SEA m% PARI.1R CO..
A3 Park PIm*, IV* T.

T.—1860—X.

Kricnced

's Saleratus

~SAG0

SAVINGS BANK,

74 DKKItlMU'N |lLOCK.

Sold by Grocers

THrnTKCT,

TiiK.taunp.R,

MmBFiia.—Marshall Plcrr«, Miwi'« Lowell, Jo*eph li IShtiii^. IIuIiik P Tapley. Janie* M llurllank, Kdwitrd Kasttuan, Ira II Pimm, l'liarl<>« II
Mllllken, Paul <1 Matida, Oiarlc* (! Nawyer, J K I.
Klmhall, Jneeiili llnlvou, llnracx Woodman, Jawm
W Neatly, lliarle* Illll. N T Iloothhy, Corncliii*
Hweetser. licorxe A Carter, Owou II t'hadliourfM',
Kumner H Richards, Jame* M l»eerlnj:, lllshwnrth
Jordan. Rtephen V Khaw, l*vonard Kmutons, Tracy
llewee, Paul ('Iiim|i>uiiiii<', Ooorcv Parclier, Junto*
Andrews, Philip footman, lllrhard PC Hartley. I

JTTiMCfllaHCOua.

KID" GLOVE,

/fedfit/none.

Atate, by

Jj* DMOUI(^A5KJF0RJT.

in
Pof Nile by all thi< iirlnciiial iVy Ooodt
New Kn-'Uii'l: LKWIN HltOlV.1 A. CO., Hole
AgeuU, 44 SUMMKU STUKKT, JKINTON.
3in7

UNION INSURANCE 00,,

JOHN COUSKNS,
Kennebunk.Me.

tf-4

OF MAINE.

STATE
reMire It

Rrtnh

n

Stale IhiIh tlnnl Xekttl ftr Uirlt.

Rttolt rd. That It Is ossoutUI to the highest interests of the Mate that measures rhould In- taken
at thn earliest practicable day. to establish an Industrial school lor slrls, in accordance with tbe
recommendations of linn (ieorge II. Harmws. eom>
inUslotirr apiiolutcd under a resolve of the l^glslalure of eighteen hundred and silly-seven. to Investigate tfie principles and operations of sucti
Institutions; ami with a view of securing eontpcratt"U In so desirable a work, the tiovernor and
Council lire hrroby illreetH In Invite and receive
pni|M>sltioiis from any to* u or city desiring to have
such Institution lin-uiH within their limits, and to
report the (Aine to the next l^glsUtnre.

(Approved

ONCE WORN ALWAVSTHE FAVORITC

March

t>lh, IS6M.)

STATE OF MAINK, Nkihktaiiv's OrricN, I

Aihista,July

I

It l"«W.

the scoihi ot the fttregolng
hereby.lnviUxl. and utay be *ent to
thn ofllce of the hecteiary ot Male.
Itv order of the (i'jveruor and Council.
FRANK UN M. ORKW,
SeereUrv ot MUte.
S
within
pltntHtHAlX
I Itesidve lire

Firo!

Fire!

Fire!

I'KI.AV MAKK8 TIIK
flr»«' hare
HANUKfl.
hlllnrto been met by
meant <»« JtUinrf, too
Mr, ao<t «•<i ritmhrimm
The time lo«t In »en«llnic
fur an engine and
It Into working order he*
tooolirn prnrcd a Mai delay. The KXTimil'ISII.

BANGOIt. ME.

—

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.
Insure* lluihliwjs, I'csaelt in lbrt ntul on
Stock*, McrrhtxntliJloumhohl l 'umitun-, Fnnn Jlni/dim/* and nmUnix, ami J\ r$omu I'ntjxrty
(tvcia/Nl
ijaunitli/, ti'juinU Iom
and

71RB

ihinmyc hy

AND LIGHTNING!

Ho additional Oh&rge for Insurance
i**tuat UihtniiKi

Estrari /rem Ike limn I oh4 lnt*rmnei Lxmmtmtri' R»fmr I *>8/

"Tin Union Insurance Company, °f Ilangnr, has
hraides lu
Fire Kioka to the amount of
Marina Risks, amounting to I'r.u.vii :tt, being a per
rentaentaga of AimU to Risks of S.3I, a larger per
IU» New York Comiiaiiie*, and,
age than any of the
with a single cxeeptlon or two, than any Company
dolus basilicas In Massachusetts.
Among tho Director* are.the well known names of
Amos M. RohGeorge HUtaon, Sumi<| P. Ilersey.
Frankarta, William II Hmith. William Mcdllvery,
lln Massy, Isaiah Kut*»n, A. H. Manson, Francis
M. 8aMne, ami John A. IVtars, M. V.
SKrarriar,

maneaiready fur liidant mm. Hit portable tliata
Ki>r
rlM It trllliiMit hlndrano* l« active eiartinnifnWw
VMnftrliinri, H'mrtkiw»»», Uoi/trtf l)rpali,
la
llldl*
It
JlriMixn,
Uml.limiit Holrlt, and rrtimle
m
and for Hiram and Jteiftajr '>«'/» It la
vltallj nrMfmrv a* a |||Nn/ or a lif'frmrr*r,—
a rlirmiaal
contain*
llltl*
l>ut
It occuplaa
»par<\
rtncwaMr). an«l I* niually «fllijald
Uiat a
flricloii al any lnp*o o* time. Ko
bay cao charge nr manaj;* It.

rperprtually

Apply

QTSeod

Addreaa

FIRE
01

don't

you

05 H'fller utrcel, it on ton.

$lb(Tltf GOLD, BE81DE OOMMI88I0N.
IlirilARIWfiN'N URKAT WORK,

Beyond the Mississippi.
Wai,
Tbo Old Woit

as

ami

it

Tbo Now Wost

tui

Ajjfonth Wuntod.
*

Circular* wnt fV*x». Apply to
Ainrrlmn Pwhllahlnc Ca.,

llartlonl.

a

SITUATED In

49

buy BqacIi'r

8oap?

Coon.

Farni for Halo,

rw»r

r»IU rllUc*.

.Intra
mm lb* line

Daiton,
fnH*

all

by

Th« attention

RUO
called to

mt

r

—. UNULS OR MARftUB.

M. PIX
ky
M«r mmtM, (Mi ft MM ktMMwtftMi,
uj*N. —a F0** Jh*"
km

h

tU mtif Mfmlm Orudumli rkftimm
M# <• B—i—.
T*nm TEARS

ww< >■ MhM «f kMM PkMM, iM N »'H
knows ta mi; CMm, hMMm, MmM* H, ll«dl
l>H*4rtnr», Aa.f tM hi to Mik iwmmM, m4 |«>To avoM ml caeapa kMpoaiUaa at hnln ut nallra
qaatfca, aMri aiMrtai la ImM Um* aliiar kw aHK
l>»

DIX

pmwtljr rHkra •« Cntan aa4 wfrta/Ma Pfcy»t.-Una—

m»mj

rlM c-raalt tUm la artUmJ aa«M,
nitollii. aMM
»li<H

,4

lkM|k

k«
a*

AFfUCTWr A*P IKrDftTtHlT*,
baMnMxi, an4«M ka | —l iMi rtn»i la kaMy »wtw<l
tolliai, U
Hy Ihr Ijlnf tmaato,
VORKIOR AND KATlVi QUACK*.

»ho kiywr liille af Ikrnataraanrf character af Cartel IHamam, amd /rra aa I* tkalr Mt 9mm tiMMi fwfnl I*alrfrk arrrr nMr<4 at
!*«•• at li *<ltaib*M ar ('«<>
Aitf |*rt «f tit* wnrM | rtfcn nIMMl tHfl — •* ika
a*
hMr
t-Malnad
■nkiwMm
)
ml) aaaaaalac aial »l
l>r»l,
rrrtlata* In mmm «f Ikaaa ImMN In Km itipkaaaa. kal
naaaa «f mkrt cabmamma
farther
U
iMr fe*aattk«
tlrMkrr be <V«ri?«l
brmlnl |>h;ikiuit tag MM 1ml

b'

QUACK NOmi M-MilUI.

llnM <4 I heir iwdyWa fry Ut dfad, ah*
or eontnalkt tkrai, or aha, IwHii, la fanbr IMr
Mlm, rmn t»m ninlnl Ml mmck ital W arlura af
Ilv innlHlr* aial r*TU at ilMfraeal krfta tad plante, ami
aartibe all ih* MMm K* IMr IWe, Kilraeta »y»r|Aea, ke
m<at af aktrh, If mi al, ith Hrrmry, W«mh af the
anrtenl l«M nf Ma ewrta* raetjUIr*," kal aaa Imii
la "kill nana thai
IliaaWj injuml IarML

IUKORANCK OF QUACK DOCTOU AID DOmi'M

Tkm«|li Ike Wtaaranta at Ikr Uark NUa, knaalaf aa
"tWr nawty.tenfci apaa Maarvar.aadflrea a la all
kb palnHt la l*lMa, Dr^ t«,ia Ito MhUmi ailff,
rt|«Mlljr toenail, a>Ma i» I.U w>-r«ltnl Rat/aria, h|weifcr,
AntkMe, A* huh r» Ij inc a pan Ma lHWl la rart«a trw
In ■ haialn*!, M h inaapet*! la wrtaa waj* ibma*!**!
the bail I bat, alt*! aatkfnf k all nf the )«lanre, »aae
of (Imb Uk, athara gmm nw, mud are Ml la Mag** aal
■Mtr IW ataataa * yeara, Mil rtktti tf wil, If pao•IMe, ky nanatfal fAfiMaa.
HUT ALL QUACKS All MT lOTfORAKT.
Nntalihaiaialtng Ik* luMfaiag km art kaaa la aat
quark duetara and rvatram atakrra. ftt, ripHIm of Ika
Ilk and Mtk af Mhrra, Ikm nt Mw !■«( |W« aka
alR arm per)art tki— itm, raatradttiag tiring awatj
In Mr |«iki>U, •* thai II k tanliM la Utrir watnim,
an thai Ua> "aaoal k»" nay ka i*f *awUI/ cura>; br .* u!m4
ing, or 'Uw d<4W,'' ar "fhakai 4
i»triia»
l| la thaa thai many an drrrirrd,
fcr Ika
ikn. and a rirtafy (paatf kf)t aaMaa br W|nlaiaM
a Ilk aaaekrry.
01. la DIXV
rbrpt ara rrry anWna. r<aaa*aabat,aaM aradt; cm
fbbntbl, and all maf rat J m hha attk tha MiVint aa rai; ami mlMrm, aha am ma J kr tha lUaraar, pmlilba
•llualkxi ( any ana, aiarrbri i-r rliifb
Mf«ltrlara aral bj Mall ami Kaptwa taal part* af tha
t'nMnl Ma Ira.
to In
Alt Mtm n^airtat atfriaa aaat awlala ana
AiMraaa I*. L.
fralni, Jan. 1.

Dt«, Hall Badtaa«alMat. Bnl»,Maa
4
I«»

ealehraterf DR. fl
rpo THE LA UI EH. The
JL HI X nartkalarlr IdtIIii all l«lln aba rani a Nt4-

•r .*wrtfitwi arftbrr. la aall at kb lann. tt IMIautt
Maaa wkk k Uary alU >n4 amacad br
WORKKRf la atmrt, lkat<«i,
Ihrlr rftrrM »<T- waxalatliai

RUCSIl!

FR08TS STAMPED BUG PATTERNS.

They ar« what vrerylxoly want*, to work up Uieir
old n»ic», You can tret thAn very plain Pw e»inm»n,
Tlirj an
or all covered over t«r hari'l*hid rue*.
atani|>ed *o plain lliat )«u eann»» umhe a mktakr,
aiul \»u Kit lull dlrvctloua f. r working—ItlttK)""
how t» inake all tho flower*, 8en.ll work, On>uml
work, Ic. Alao

UK HI* haaiatf rieraiarf artr laaatf yaara to Ihb
hranrh nf I ha uvalarirt • f all Aim aft* parafbr la laaln,
It la nmr (mimlnl hjr all, (Wi 111 thu aaaalrj amd far*ft)
Ikalfct raarla all >4krr kaaa* pnrtlH arn la Ika aab.
t|awly aial rff.-niial traalmrat af a* Vaialr r>ai|4alnl«
lib laaHMiaa ara f»r»>an<4 allh Ika aijaaaa (*!«•« af
manrlng all •llaaaara. aark aa «a*«Mr, armliaraa, aaaatanil —waraalnna. rnbrrvniia af Ikr waak, aba all db(kwfttvlikk MbaaiaarMilaUaf ibIM Tha
a» traal In kb pvalbr H>b,
Ihcti* b war Mb
hath a^'lfally ant aanrtaiRy, all 4laaaara af ika kmaia
km ami Ihry air n»|artfall/ kirUad la aall at

JtKCJilfTS ron COLO KINO
all the boat enlori nani Id nip. Y«.u can pi than
IVa. <JI IfndleoH Nfrrat, laitaa,
all lUmixil IN COLORH If y«n wl«h They are kept
fbr aale ov K. II. lUwaa awl P. A. lUr of UMdoAD btlrra rniatrtaff ad> lea aual aaaUla aoa Aullar U>
awl Ha mux
A
fonl, and by t'ma i'ii"
Inaarr an anaarr,
P. ('mm «rHa«0| ala» hy the MhaorlWr, on North
4
»a*ai,Jaa. I.MWl
atreet, where all kind* <>r iil'tt HT.tMi'lSU la
aolor*.
without
done to onler, with «w
MANHOOD AMD WOMANHOOD.
JlVO iiOOXA made to onler and Air aal* hy
KDWAKIU.-FIUIKT. j
ririUlHUi IT TUB
Onler* by mall promptly allaoiM to.
rSAUODT MCltlOAL 1MBT1TXJTB.
AOENTb WyVXM X£I>;
no. 4 nn.ritfrii nt.«
&n9.
Dlddcfunl, Mo.
Addroaa lock Iwi
Rarer* HonM1)....ll()HT()K.

(Oppoatt«

IHMIU OlPim MILD TIIK uurr YRAR.
TIIR BC1KMTR or UPK or IKLP-PRKhRRVATloS. A MMIcal TtmUm on (fit ('mm mkI Car*
FOR FAMILY I'HK—ttmpi*. rk'«r, rrhaklr. Knit* of KxtiausM Vitality, Premature DmIIm In )lan,
Circular
ami
WANTKP
KveryOilnjr. AUKNTM
Nmour ai«1 Pltjnrieal Debility, llypoeboodrta, ami
Hainplehtneklne FltKK. Addreea IILNKLKY KNITall otbrr dlMM irbioi Ihun tho Krrara of Ynlii,
Mn*
TINU MAC1IINB CO., Uatb, Mo.
or tho Imloereiiofia or Kimm of Ml«n yrar».
Thii ii Inderal a lw*k for inrjr mm. CtImmI/ On*
DR. A. il,
Dollar. 8NV |*Kr*t hound la elvUi.

COLGATE & CO'S
AIKHI A TIC

1UTB,AmUxtr.

A I tank far i:» >r j WiMtiH,
Kutltlnl NKXI'Af* PIIVHlOUWIY OP WOMAN,
recomla
With
Combined
(iljrrerine.
AND IIKR DIttKA8KMi or, WanM Treated of Phy.
mended lirlbe nun nf LAIMF.H nnd la
tl.-logically ami PaUNilocitally, fret* Infamty lu
the NIHtHKItY.
1)33
(ll'l A**, will' elegant lllu'lrallro Kngravlng*.
TJteon are, Iwt.umI nil nimpaHenn. the m«t eitrawill rhanirp any colored hair or
TIIK
nrti mi rb)iiiol«K) inr |i«Miih«l. Thero
Uinin p filf n Iw»nl to a |»i iiiaixnt Mark or ofillntr)'
InAulw UUj"Dhn>wn. Itmalalai mmIim. if iKilbln/ nhttem thai Uto Marriott or NM(U of
Any one ean uae It. One aent by mall for f I. A«l- Killier Nei «ui editor rnjalre or with la know, Ixit
M AlilC COM U CO., hprlngflvld, Maaa.
ilrcaa
wlmt in fully < i|'l»li»-<l, ami many matter* of tho
»w.VI
nv»t iii))K>rUnl m<I InterrMinceharm-ter are lntr»»ilaoetl, to wltioli »oa//o*iee erea can ha A>um1 la My
I'Uirr «ntli In oar ltuiip**C». All Ui «<New I Manorrrln of Uto author, *Ih« ejpertoam U of an anlaThe most delightful of all Magiiines trrra|ilr<l magntlmlo—raeli a* probably norer lw
ft.ro fi ll Ui Uto lot of My ioM-aro gtroa In fWII.
for Young reoplo.
No |»-iwin »h«>ol«l Im allhoat thoaa rateable tank*.
TJir> are utterly anllka any other* tw p«h|iefce«l.
iiutrurtirr
and
Crowded with entrrlainimg
Vammbiji llooaa. -Wo hare rrmliol Um ralaal.lo mttllool work* of l>r. Altwrt II. llayea. Tkoo
rtadimj mutter.
l«« k« Mr.* of aetaal Morlt, »nH MmwM fliwl a |ilaw In
••i. n Hit. Hi,;, ui bin11).
They are not Uie tin an
order of aU'inlitahle traah. |.ni.|l>bt .1 hy lrree|a>naltoj lilo |«rtlf«, an<l parehaeet) to frailly onaroo taau-a,
Illuitralcil in Itie fiiind manner
l*t aro arlttoo hy a rea|toarlh)e |troffceetnnal getiUefind Artiili.
nton ar—kwam, aa a aowroe of twateweimw «m vlul
iMtkr*,j>«« rnlnx whleb lamealahle Ignorance
eilat*. The |Ni|»rU«il
|pfmnW ir* »r. *t
"I
with itelleaay.alttllty aiwtoaro, a«wt, aa an apiwnAt th« HnmI <>f lu ll*t iif o»fiUIM>Ur« la
•III. iaMy ii-<-1uI prwrlpHon* Ibr |tre«ailing eomitlainta aro titled.—Cm RryoMim, Ijmtttttr, ft.
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDEB8EN. H. S,H. 7, I8M.
Da. 11a m la one of Uio awat learaod m»I poraillio moat eminent IIrins Writer for Ilia Young.
lar nhyalclana of the day, and to eaUtlad In tho rratIIiimo of oyr race fl»r thrae InralaabU |tra4aeUna«.
II (mm In Im> hi* aim to Iryioor men enn warn lu
JACOB ABBOTT
krtiM tho ranee of Ui'«o«ltoi aon ta abioh Uoy aro
cowacnalMn
awl
writer*,
aubjeet, ami ho telli them Ju»t how aa>l alien to <t«t
alio, ami a Wi of witty
It.—fVtoioyloa Ckrtnirtr, farmimftam, M* Mrfi. V,
triliuU Ui tii« Magaiina.
ix.'i.
Thooo aro traly almtlfc awl popattr work* l>y
It la eminently TIIK Ni|iiiat for the I>r. Ila> m.oihi of Uio total ItanH ami fnimlar pit)
mm4 Sar<M /atof the <lay.—Tkr
ddaiM
holtl.
llonae
«W, Jnty. 1*6.
PHoo of M'lRX'ROF LI PR, |l jn. PIIYHloU)
Daniel Webster uaod U» aajr that whenever be (IV (IP WOMAN ANI> IIKR limPjtfiMt. «IA In
withal to get at auuie simple bet in history or Tarkry morrnoon, (kill nlH,
IHatafw |»M.
Ktthor hoak «oal by mall aa iaaotpt of prtaa.
acU-noe, ho looked fur it in a well written child's
Nimml
Ittnittra," ar
AtMrooa "Two humr
book.
I>R. IIAVKH, No. 4 nuinnch >trrot, lhot"n.
N. n.-l»r. II. ma) bo n.iv«ltMl la •trtoWwt enn
fttlrifQ oa all dlammt ro^alrlac AUI, oaarny ami
contain*, heaidni ita lively atone*, a atore of in- pi|trriraco. /ar<o/o*/r
m4 Ctrlo«a *»/•»/.
formation. pleasing!/ presented, and it is »

VEttKTARliE HOAP,

THE RIVERSIDE.

hjr

THE RIVERSIDE

that it is not too young fur theold, nor
too old for the young. Pure Kngliah and straightforward talk character^ ita euntenU.

prepared

A GAPITAL CHANCE

for MilwriltfT*, without expending any money,
In procure Ural-rate hook* for themaelvee tad for
Holiday Pnwnli to Rite to their frienda.

R. H. CODY,
Solicitor of Patentn,

»f Ik* Unttml Hm«« M<M OfU», Wmk
Imft—, mnlrr Ut ill %f IKV,
?N *(»•» M.i >WWll» Kllky *)., RmIh,
I KTKH an ultwiN ptwim «f iimtdi ml «C
\ jrMrt euatlnaa* U» (Mir*Ml#nU In tka I'nll•4 State* I alaa la VmI iWtula, Kraaa* ami a*H«i
loralca enaalrlat I'iinU. BpaallaalJnM. IUmhIi
Awifnmanta, and til paper* Wdrawlat* to Pat>
anU.aaraalH m waimili tarm nilk <il*palak.
Hewarekaa mad* lata Amarleao a*4 Ctrrlii
w»rfc<, la dlUnalaa tka ealMlijr mw> alllU/ »l
PaleaUol laraatloa*. aail lagal aa4 Mktr a4v>««
rafrtaradan Hmattrr«l"achTnrtke»aiaa Cnplra
of Ike rUiini afan/ pilnl frraUked. I.jr r»m>l
las mm dollar. AMtgaaaaaU recorded la W»akIM*

HoihI $3.50 u aahacription to the "Uberaide'
and the puMiahera will forward a liat of 123
Books, worth, lo all, $200 00. For each
and every new name aent by * tubecribcr with
$3*50 CUb, they will forward one dollar's worth of books from thia liat. Thaa,
lift' Unit'* St»hM
»f«rwi
ar mtrrlm—ff it$
• aabariber, apon aending another name beaidea fmi. tli*» f»' «N«W»r Pafrafa
hia own, with $2 60, may aboaaa a book worth
Carta* tl(U aiaatk* ika aekearlker, la
aaaraa <4 kUlarta fMlfca. made <«i iwt*i rt)m,4
a dollar; by eeoding two other uamcaand $6.00,
appltaallnaa, HIX1TIRM APMUIA. KVKHV OMK
ha can get a book wortli $2.00, or two book 4 aklcb m deatdad ia h%» /aiarkjr Ika Caaiaila*
•loner ol Pataala.
worth $1.00 each, aa he may aelect Ia thia
way a little labor only ia neoeaaary to aamre,
an>el
-I rafar4

aaa^lka

anjr aaoway, hooka to glto mtlm—tm/ml |—MM—a wllk tlw I ka»aka4
ofluial iaj«ra«an
away at ChrUUnaa. or booki to raad one'a aatc
CIIUMi MAWH. <Wraf PMeate
•I liata ao krtllailua la aM'l>l la»eat«n tkel
the
without

expending

_

PurtUixl

Huwri n

■*)«( form wm tk« property «t Ik* l*U W« Mill*

during

kmg erenlnga.
Aa a Special I'rrmiajj, thia oAr

tVOKTQ. MlLUKPt. — »• i»i w«. « W
PAMBL PWMTT. lw>.. Iu»
rni

tkey

cannot

aaipln)

a

Ma

—4

mft

la nuade:— tmMwm4 awaa aapakla <4 paU>a( tkalr a»IWna |» aaaara,ter_tk*ai.aa*arfy
mm
aixtera
of
one
the
who
aeeiaa
erode
al Ika IW«I U®aa.
Any
and fcrarabla wUml
"
trm
at
ahall
"
reeaira,
avbacribera, and $40.00,
Lata CWat 4 PalaM*
(be aa THIftTBKN
Mt of tho Olobo
a

eipenar,

jet. o.
Wt

pUartl.aTlST

Vi'mlnp

complete

of D token's Works, the meet
eea^toae aheap edttton aatawt, la 14 nlaoa.

Xditlop

WiwhinpSoap givon

~gr

RUGS!!

RUCS!

Ginll

druggiots.

—

'•srv,

It If.

Protu IV.7 to 1*0).

(Uiinoa

Washing ftoap! !»'• ahoat Uk only para nap
I can lad. Use It aaea, aad yoa will Ma no
IlraUan, J. M. lUtisrti
•Usrr. HaM Wy 11
Mt
A CM., and llrackett Brothers.

boy

tOMPMr.

EXTINGUISHER

A. J. 8TIM8ON, Agent,

Why

for a Circular. JJJ

AMKIIICAN CONNOLIDATRI)

to

XITTtir, MB.

aiuiple

UTAGKNTB W4HTID.

E. B. PUUBL

GROBGB STITM1V*

Klre r.nslne, In lnei|>en

p«n»aMe,

I

ruaiDKxr,

| Klt.afciraetlnx)H>rUMe

■»».*o •!lula lit eontirucimn mat uir
Hvaction
turning of a r«rk put* It Into full
»
A
I
WH.V
"I ilej 'nrmhn In h/r, ktn.lH

Th» "Tnlon" it thn only Ntnck Co<n|tMiy in New
Knelal"! (Willi <>ii" i*lw|»lion) Hint nrtrrrn in It* Or*
pulley th* iIiwimkk ibu>« by li|;hUilu£ wbera Uie atn

UuM

salo

of

CHARLKa LITTLKP1KLD.

and lan-

mines tho bodily strcngh and
breaks down tho animal spirits. For

A IMnner cooked for twenty persons over nut holt
the stove. Can be pat on any stove or r«age,
ready for instant u«e, Water changnd to a dell*
eious soup by distillation, leaves the entire house
Tree fr<Au offensive odors In cooking. Its results
astonish all who try It. Bend Tor a circular.
Far Kale, as also town and county rights In tbe

JOSHPII «. M"fl,
MARSHALL PI Kilt K,
MOKKH I.OWKLL.
J. K. I.. KillUALL,
KDWARl) KASTMAN.

L VEft

Everywhere.

r/IMMKRMANU STEAM COOKINU APPARA
L TDK.
CIIKAF! SIMPLK! ECONOMICAL!

JOKKI'll U. nKKltllVO.

f xff

PULL WEIGHT.

TIIK COOKING MIltACI.K OF TIIK AGE

I'lir.KinatT,

< CONSTANCE

Is Acknowledged the Best in Use,
Always pat up in poaod packages,

aged

it has no equals among stomachics. As a remedy for tho nor*
vou3 wcaknoss to which women
aro especially subject, it is supersedingovory other ntimulant In
all climates, tropical, temporato or
frigid, it act* as a specific ,in overy
species of disorder which under-

Physicians,

supplymy

Pirate call and examine.
HKPA1KINU dime a* u<ual, with ncatneaaand
to order.
dl*|>atch. Nice One HTITt'lllNti doneWork.
AI*o, knitting llo*lery an<l Worsted
V. If. IIOHNIHIN, A|ent,
mnl Practical Machinist.
irtf
eft»y

liko

a

■on

Ifca J«i* I Fwrwww i

af

at il

DR. ZTdIX*B
FStTATI MKDfCAL OfflC*,
«*!»■,
•l Wmm&m
arrrr w m km »wfc «<fc»T.
I* m wtmH M
HMaORt, th* aa/|f ntnmm la kl* «•«§ I* !«•.«!. M»<
aHyaaftM
tag w ■■limn
pmmhm'
»y
allia,aal»ia*awaa

a

H.

CAUTION.—All 0hM the name

Having fltted U|> pmmi
On Main (treat Hacn
I tin Id c<>n
(which are not equaled In the hutf),
*
or
stent receipt
food variety «>f nil lha l*a<llnr
customer* with mi)
machln », and can
pattern they may with. Term* of pa) mcnl* made

4v

11 ImIihIm Um llUUtffoa, Mjrat*rtM,
InpuTWdlmriot Ufa, HkrtclMa «f IU Mm, Um
HjxTulatlMM In UoM, 8tiiok«, 4c., Woman »jh*« lator*, and all that la rraat. powvrffcl, »|kmm1I<1, my#Urhyu, laUrwUnc, wicked, mbmIbk, wrvUiiM, eta.,
In Ut« (mi of ajteeaUllon. Portrait* of Yanderbllt,
Draw, Mould, Klake, Jr., and many oUiera, KafrarInga ofnotod plaoea, Lin and Moeoaa,Ac. C«araaH»1 0M*>/rrf. HmmI Ibr clrealare lo Wotmnrtu,
Ovarii A Co., PublialMta, IU Aa> lum bt., Hartford,
iwit
Conn.

and cordial for tho

Ilia Dewing and Knitting Machine Agency to hi*
KKW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS

TMHi,

TEN YEAR8 IN
WALL STREET.
awl Swtt IV>-

IIki'rk* K.
lalaud.

BwtUimfM

_i_7-■ mimTii

WHAT AJ11S

guid,

REMOVED

WMtollMfMMtamiUta,,

This wonderful vegetable rcstorutivo is tho sheet-anchor of tho
feeble and debilitated. As a tonic

HT*nr." (not "Peruvian Hark.") blown In the glaae
J. P. UiKsaoaa
A »-{*«• pamphlet w-it frre.
proprietor,* Iter St.. New York.
&>ld by all Druggist*.

■

mciAi ixumra as* tnrATiom,

Plantation Bitters.

hereby give nolioe lliat

wa

WTLL BE FORFEITED BIT

oim sruRR and otTR KioTrra,
nctir m MUCAta »nouaii
by JwtnWlllla. Pntrtti** ft,, Sao* fbr Cfre«Un to PAMKLRB A CO., Pablfcbwa, MUUatowa, A to I Utawaanto»Ma,fW*Maa4 Wnll

9

It. IIO INI DOM would
lie baa

JMe44emi.

ptJTAKT lUimT

i»

C. H. MILLIKEN.

M

!■■■■

ggy. rxzj irajir-? r

bihuo tux icuru

Nn. CI Factory Inland, Haoo.

Wlioro do yon
your
1to» to ao Menhar of aaetaty by whan Ikb
Boach'i
goo.
will net ha Ami ad aaafwl, w bather aneh lariw Where I aan Bad Baaall's Waabiag B«a|i. It's
W worthjr of paWlc wm»hold* the relation of huent, lYeceptor, or ( Icrrr1 CAN PINO la U» ml hIUMki*, wxl
SOAP
U1MT
VF.RV
TIIR
aaW
IV*N
(.a*Hit.
Medenaf
maw." Jj»adea
W
Mf
4mm, TUT IT.
BentVy mail on receipt af Owe Dollar. Add ma \ market.
the Author, Da. Ctmm, It ilapau street, lioeIU*d bUl« of all kl»l« prlatod ftl tkU oAo*.
3ml*
toa, Man
Qf Wedding Card* printed at this ilai.
book

A ONE ADD'A HALF 8T0&7 HOUSE,
r<««m*.

It

WMAOa, tfca tiaalmH af N»
--T
tow and ParairAL Oaaturr, Nrniun, Ac., and
the reaaedlea therefor,—the reeolu of tweaty y*an'
Mccearfkil praetioti together with an InMllbU r**ip* af a Urftoa parent! r* af dte*M«.

fcean on kamt a lam riook it RfTKKT
MVSJC. awl wrr vnrlMy-fVOTtlCAL MKRCII AN
lylo
OlSK and M I'sit' A L ITfnrTRUMKVTH.

Containing nine

f«Mlh Edllloit^

C**re*to4 mmd R*rt**4 by 'the iktker,
K. I>K f. CURTIS, M. P., F. R. C.
Ac.,
Ukta Hargeon TarkUh Contingent.

Frici lover than any other e*tabli*hu»*ot In New

FOJI

SECURITY,

OOOD

JXCOlirOltATKU IMlll

YOIIK,
Irory Littloftold agninrt Horace Noble, lanucd
the Supreme Judijudgment racorered

«11|^ltUaat <l«^n«>

Ciyalolkn*.

Llatcrlck, awl I*ro*
38
Ofllrr, Alfred, Maine.

SHERIFFS 8ALE.

®gs®>

Magical.

.JiisrtllnttroMM.

Onrt a Momlt, a |>i»|>*-r *am« f>>nn New Vork Weekly. fUll of Kicltinr Stone*, Wittv Saying*. New*,
.**lct*.
Select Kainily ll. rt.Iing, Ac., Ac Term*
or girl ean i«<cket the
a ya«r.
Any young
almvo reward la a week'* lime. Wa will netnl you
the |«|K'r on* year to oanvax* with, ami Hill
ular* ti..w to p. riKht to work for IB ct*.. If you want
the reward. Addrea*ONCC A MONTH, LewUtou,
twit
Main*.

boy

Law,

Aim ALL

NERVOUS

DISEASES.
w<»»l lo Ibabm market*.
Il malita uf ww of the beat nt (Irna* an>l TIlUc
Its [fTtdt in
Land tor early v^irruMn. Aim, TIMNKK AND WOOli
fonee
IV; II* >m
LAMP rorfc*"l I'T atone "all and
and Mar 1IIU IW-aeh, where any amount >4 era manure
An WPAILIMI RKMKIiV for Nn haiau. Fa.<can he hail.
"II' II fffnctlnjc a perfect cure In a alnrle day.
Th« (mute ha Tin* hewi deetmyrd by flrr, there It a fond lil.ll,
No
form uf ncrroua iltao&ae fails l>> yield to (la wonof
mA
water
| nUo,
cellar rntrtalalnff a never-foillnc *|>ring
derful
power. Kvi'n In Uie aevermt oaao* of Chronic
atarfe i|uantl(V of brkk, ni|UliiiiR l*H Hiiall e«|>eiiM In
aff<«tln|{ Hi* entlr* ayatcra. IU mm I.-r a
hukbl a new houee. The Karilen oontvt* about &0 apple
few daya afford* Um» rooat a* ton Uhlnic rel Irftuxl rarvlv
Ireet >4 the Itrxeat IlaMwm, early end winter fruit awl
W><1 |M-rm*nmt cure, ft
•
1.11 U Ul | >r -1 u
ta andetilralnwl.
injurlcontain* no innUrlala in the
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